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Steve Bumgarner. engine captain for the Forest Service, setS fire to brush during a prescribed bum Monday.

Fires prescribed for forest health

The project was initiated. a year
ago by Mayor Robert Donaldson, who
said in early October the center could
be paid ofT in 10 years without an in
crease in taxes.

The facilities would be housed. in
two buildings. Past discussions before
the village council had envisioned con
struction beginning this summer,
with completion six months to a year
later. A timetable for letting bids or
beginning construction, should voters
approve the bond financing, was not
discussed at Thesday's meeting.

The 50-meter indoor pool would
be available for a number of uses si
multaneously because of its size 
20,000 square feet. A gymnasium with
basketball amenities would also be a
feature of the civic facility. The pro
posed facility has been described as
"ergonomic" and "low maintenance."

Previous council ideas on a recre
ation center had a price tag in the
range of $12-$14 million. The newest
plan has been labeled more «realistic"
by some councilors. State grants, to
talling $250,000, are covering the cost
of achitectural drawings as well as
possible construction plans.

In addition to registered voters in
the village of Ruidoso, some qualifying
Lincoln County voters can vote on the
bond issue because it involves creat
ing municipal debt.

For an out-of-village resident to
be eligible to vote on the general oblig
ation bond question, the elector must
be a Lincoln County voter on the elec
tion day, and must have paid a prop
erty tax on property located within
the village of Ruidoso during the year
preceding the election date.

The "nonresident municipal elec
tor" must also file with the municipal
clerk a certificate of eligibility an
nouncing an intention to vote on the
bond question.

Voters in Ruidoso will decide, in
March, if the village should proceed
with plans for a new community cen
ter with an indoor recreational swim
ming pool.

Financing the project, which could
cost more than $6 million, will appear
on the ballot during the regular
spring municipal election. The Rui
doso Village Council Thesday night
approved placing the question before
voters on March 7. Approval at the
polls would give the village permis
sion to solicit funding for the proposed
recreation center with general obliga
tion bonds.

"One thing I want to make sure
the public understands is that we've
worked out a bond schedule, that
every four to five years we plan quali
ty of life issues," Mayor Robert Don
aldson said at Thesday night's council
meeting. "This would be for up to $6
million."

The mayor said some funds are on
hand, and hopes are the village will
recei-'/e additional funding from other
sources, such as federal and state pro
grams.

The question will ask: "Shall the
Village of Ruidoso issue up to
$6,000,000 of General Obligation
Bonds to construct, equip and im
prove a community center to be locat
ed at the White Mountain Recreation
al Fields site on Hull Road and which
shall include a handicap accessible in
door recreationals~g pool with
dressing and locker facilities; a dedi
cated teen activity room; a multi-room
recreation and community function
facility; an indoor all-weather 1/16
mile walking concourse; and parks
and recreation department adminis
trative offices?"

BY JAMES KALVI:.LAGE
RUIDOSO Nt.W.s .HAH WRITt.R

Reccomplex
to go to voters

About ten prescribed burns
have taken place this year in the
Smokey Bear District, with addi
tional controlled fires planned over
the winter.

"People are going to see more
and more of this, thinning and
burning acres to reduce fuels," said
Reidy. "Right now, I spe the inter
mountain west in danger <of out of
control fires)", he added.

About eight fIrefighters were
on hand, keeping the blaze Monday
in check. "This also helps establish
a defensible space between the na
tional forest and the Village of Rui
doso," said Reidy.

About 40 acres were in the con
trolled burn area. which included a
hiking trail near Cedar Creek
Road.

'We start with a 'wet' line,
water at the start," explained en
gine captain Steve Bumgarner,
with the V.S.DA. Forest Service.
'Then we ignite strips that will
burn into the already burned areas,
to keep the fire under control."

'We also try to educate the pub
lic that we have a forest that's
denser than in the past," Reidy
said. 'This brings the forest back to
historical levels for ponderosa
pines in a controlled situation."

BY JAMES KAVELAGE
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

A prescribed forest burn at the
edge of Ruidoso Monday was just
what the forest doctors ordered.

The controlled burn, west of the
Snwkey Bear ranger station along
Mechem Drive, removed fuel to
help avert a wildfire in the future,
said Smokey Bear District fire
management officer Matt Reidy.

"This is to reduce fuels and
eliminate a lot of small ponderosa
pines. It's in a demonstration area
for the Village of Ruidoso and the
Smokey Bear District," Reidy said.

Simple insurance claims
more common, costly

Shoppers begin the final Christmas spree

D,anne Stallings/RUIdoso N~

Paloma Alcazar. 4. lek, and her sister. Isabella, 7. from EI Paso nibble at two ears of roasted
com during a break from shopping in Ruidoso over ThanksgMng.

See SHOPPING, page 2A

more interesting, a lot more artful
shopping in Ruidoso."

"I'm just out shopping," Leaa
Muller from Olton, Texas, said, while
clutching several bags of gifts. "The
culture here is different," she added.

What may have been different was
the absence of snow, particularly at the

in the malls," she surmised of the mid
town shops. Lail displayed several
small, wood-carved wolves she had
purchased, noting she has relatives
with the name Wolf.

Others pointed to the nature of the
day after Thanksgiving; shopping for
holiday presents. 'We're getting some
early gifts for Christmas," Gary King
ofAlamogordo said. He added '1t's a lot

Friday morning shoppers Lou and
Susana Celusniak of Ruidoso cited
"saving money" as their incentive for
an early shopping start.

'We really don't go out shopping on
the day after Thanksgiving, usually
we're asleep," Susana Celusniak said
about the early Friday hour.

Other buyers claimed this also was
the fIrst time they became involved in
the day-after-Thanksgiving shopping
mode.

"It's the fIrst time ever," Susan An
derson, from Englewood, Colo., said.
"Other years I had to work or had the
kids. I couldn't beat some of the
prices."

'We came to see the shopping and
everything in the stores.," Maria Care
on, of Juarez, Mexico said. 'We came
up from El Paso and Juarez to be in
Ruidoso."

Careon noted family and friends
made the Thanksgiving weekend trip
with her.

Warmer temperatures as Friday
morning edged closer to midday ap
peared to increase traffic counts in re
tail laden mid-town Ruidoso.

"'Ibday seems eSPecially crowded,"
Lorie Lail, visiting and purchasing,
from EI Paso, said. 'The quaint shops,
you can find things here you can't find

BY JAMES KALVELAGF
R(I/[)()\() NfW.~ STAff WRfll R

See INSURANCE, page 2A

two weeks while he was gone and
ruined all of the furniture and
sheet rock."

She suggested changing hoses
every two years and buying metal
wrapping for added protection.

Frank Sayner, of High Country
Insurance, said frozen pipes are
his company's nightmare, because
they burst when they thaw out and
can flood a house quickly.

'vrhere's a difference between
the real dangers and those per
ceived by the people who sit
around and calculate the chances
of things like a catastrophic fIre,"
Sayner said. 'They look at Vpper
Canyon, Alto Village and the whole
west side of town and say, What
if?' Occasionally, we1J have a large
fIre and when we had a hail storm
in 1992, that resulted in some
rates being raised."

But seasonal residents who
may be lulled by the mild winter
and don't winterizing their homes
or shut off the water before they
leave is his biggest worry, Sayner
said.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS HAlF WR1TE.R

While statisticians in the home
offices of insurance companies ner
vously calculate the odds of a cata
strophic fire in Ruidoso, their local
agents say broken washing ma
chine hoses, frozen water pipes
and malfunctioning toilets are
their biggest headaches.

From time to time, a major
weather event such as a hail storm
may result in a rush of claims,
prompting a company to raise
rates or pull out of the area, but
more mundane woes can generate
big individual claims, they said
Monday.

Patricia K Papson, who repre
sents Farmers Insurance Group,
said her greatest number of claims
are related to ruptured washing
machine hoses.

"It never happens when people
are home," she said, adding that
the claims can run in the tens of
thousands of dollars. "So look at
those hoses ,and toilet bowls, espe
cially if you're only coming up on
wookends. One man's toilet ran for
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WEATHER ALMANAC

MostlY sunny

High 61
Low 25

An emergency 911 call on a
cellular telephone could take as
much as five minutes to reach
the nearest police or rescue
agency, aaye the head of Lin
coln County's dispatch opera-
tion. .

Technological chan8"" lire
needed in the ceUuIar system
to ensure a ·call goes directly to
the nearest emergency agenq
and isn't bounced from a spot
in Ruidoso to Artesia, before
being rerouted, Johnie Johnson
aaid 'fuesday_ Equipment eIso
should be installed to pinpoint
the exact location of the caller,
as is done in the regular land
line telephone system, he said.

"Sometimes (a disJ?8tch ip.
another county) can't reach us
and then they have to take
down the information and call
us." he said. "The delay can be
as much as five minutes.'·

Johnson said he's hoping
the- situation will change with
legislation being considered by
a state Legislature committee
Dec. 9. Among other things. the

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

,

Local 911 'selvice nteds overhaul, 9fficialssay,
propooed bill would impose a Enhanced 911 Prcilect ui>der ·pUblic aakty anawering
51 cent monthly surcharge on the state's local government di~ pOiilt."
cellular clients to pay for equip~ . vision, said represE.!ntatives of, "The FCC has mandated
ment and technological up- the,9111n~appear to ree- tiu!t;ceIIular companie$ wJu;n
gradea., ognize the need for change. aeked by a PSAP will ahortly

Robert Clinton, Roswell Attempts. were unsucces,s· be able to PI'OVi<le the tower 10-
district manager with Celbdar ful to reach spokesmen on the cation of wnere the call is com·
One, said although 911 caIIs legislation for the wireIeso in- ing from; SO that a dispafclter
may not be receiwd by the cloe- - dust,.y, including GTE and Cal- bas an idea. wh..... the .ca1Itlr
est dispatch center, the delay Iular One local providers_ No ie," Harris aaid. "Within B119th
should only be a second or two estimates wereavaile,ble Tues- er one to two years. the cOJ:p.pa- .
bafore it is rerouted to the right da,y on. the number of cuo- niee will have to provide theIo
center. 'tomers served by wireless cation of the phone'c~rmd the

"It depends on which tower . phones in the countv.. caller's 'cell phone number~",
it hits," Clinton said. The tow- "I believe th.....\, a oonaen- "'lb do thst they will have
ers are routed to predeter~ sus," Harris said. "I've hlld sev· to develop a data base and put
IJlined land line police depart~ eral meetings with the wireless iIi new. equipment. .The·FCC·
ments and they reroute calls to industry people and they want says they will be reimbUrsed
the dispatch in the area of the the service because their~ for those costs... ·Harris saiQ.
call, he said.. tomers want the service. The The new legislation would
~ But Johnson. president of surcharge will reimburse them include cellular services in the
the New Mexico National for their costS. 911 surcharge already chargtiKl
Emergency Number Associa~ "What's still to be worked on land Une phones. The
tion. pointed out that without out is how the money will be money also will allow the.state
the technology tbat flashes an handied and into what fund it to hey eqnipment for PSAPs to
address, telephone number or will go and what it can be spent ~laY the information, he
map locator on the screen, the for.'· '.
dispatch center may not be Under the existing system, ''They (dispatchers) Will get
able to pinpoint the site of a a cellular 911 call comes in ei· a latitude and longitude 'when
caller, who may be lost, con- ther over a sevenpdigit 'admjD~ a 911 call is received) and they
fused or unable to conimuni., istrative phone line or on a 911 need eqtrl:pment to display a
cate his location. designated trunk. Harris said.· Qla~·'Harris said. '''fhe caller

Bill Harris,~ for the ., The calls go to a PSM' OF COUld be~ a lake.or hiking,'"
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Chamber of Commerce ,execu
tive director Joan Zagone,

While colder teInperB.tureB
would have helped the' skiing
side of business, Zagnne said
most of the Southern Rockies
were without a white covering.

"In our favor, none ofthe ski
areas in New Mexico, except for
Ib:d River, which had one run
open. were open," said Zagone.
"But we had some lodgers 
not full like they would like it,
because there was no snow."

Zagone sBid the barren
mountain did keep many in
town.

"Shopping. It continues to
he the number one thing paople
do when they go on vacation,·'
aaid the chamber official.

a1 bias connected to her
agency's heainesa, abe said the
best way for customers to en~

sure companies won't pull out
at the end of a coverage year is
to deal with bigger names that
usually will stay in aD exea de
ap\t9 .0000000000~..disaster... . '

'1ndepenCients maY quote·
an initial lower price. but don't
have the reserves to stay," she
said" Two or three years later.
they ptay be gone, she said.
adding that if companies are
rating correctly, premium
prices abouldn't vary signifi-
cantly. .

doso area, as well as Tularosa 8lld AlamM
~

- The rate reduction wouId ba effective
retroactive to Oct. 1. '"

'leXea-New Mexico Power wouId re
fund its customers the'diffimmce between
current rates, and the lower schedule, fol
lowing P.R.C. approval.

Both the utility and commission antic
ipate the unopposed agreement will quick.~
ly be approved.

-not good, she said. Ruidoso is
a class six, because it's in the
mountains, but is better than
many other surrounding com~

munities because of the numer
ous ftre stations and hydrants,
Johnson said. Capitan. a com
munity 20 miles. northeast of
Ruidoso, also is ranked·at'siX.

Papson said Farmers In~

surance aUows its agents to
make decisions on a local level.

"A ton" of considerations go
into a decision ifa house should
be insured, abe said, including
its general upkeep.

Acknowledging her person-

Ruidoso News
i04 Pltrk Ave" Rutdom, NM '8345
(505)'281-4lJOI' • www.ruldc:u:Dtlewt.cortl

Lodk for the Dec, 2-8
7VGuide in today's
C section, It's the full
week and it's complete.

Mexioo Power, the PRC_ staff, and Phelps
Dodge Mining Company, would also re
duce electric rates for the mining compa~

ny'e operations near Silver City.
"Providing competitive prices f.... our

customers is an important part of our Jnis..
sion, and today's agreement marks an im·
portant milestone in that effort." said
Robert Castillo, TNMP vice president and
regional customer officer for New Mexico.

The utility serves 85 communities iIi
Texas and New Mexico, including the Rui~

"They won't insure older
homes that haven't been kept
up. because we can't give the
cost of replacement."

Because Ruidoso is a
mountain town surrounded by
forest. its protection class -rat..
ing will never be the lowest -,
the best - for insurance, she
said. The rating is based on
things such as the generalloca
tion, how close a home is to a
fire department, how close to
fire hydrants. she said.

San Patricio in the Rio Rui~

doso valley on U.S. 70 east of,
Ruidoso Downs is rated at 10

into shoppers.
'1 hate to say it, but no snow

certainly doesn't hurt," said
Scilla Uhl, owner of The Great
Southwest, a mid·town gift
shOp. "It's been great, a good set
up for the rest of the holiday
season."

OtQer retailers said they

posted s~ saIea, with the
hugh crowds m town.

..It was an excellent week~

end. The best weekend for any
Thanksgiving weekend," said
Fay Aldridge, who manages
Happy Tralla. "Saturday was
really busy, with a lot of people
buying stocking stuft'ers."

Despite no snow. visitors to
Ruidoso were in good spirits,
said Marilyn Patterson, the

-rhis ie our Christmas gift owner of Galleria West. "I heard
to the community," Spencer no complaints about the lack of
said. 'The o.wner can pick the weather. 'It was a wonderful
veterinarian of their choice. weekend. the holidays have
Vouchers will be available at started:' said Patterson.
the shelter office statting ''People who have a history
today." • of coming here know they can

Far more information, call have wonderful autumn weath~
the society shelter on Gavilan er. or could have three feet of
Canyon Road at (606) 267-9841. snow," said Ruidoso Valley

Reduced electric rates. could be in the
offing for customers of'Iexas-New Mexico
Power Company.

The New Mexico Public Regulatory
Commission could approve the Dew rate
schedule, as soon as late December, pre
dicts a commission spokesperson.

Electric rates for residential and com~

mercial customers would drop by just
under five percent, according to the utility.

An agreement between Texas~New

Tanunie Johnson, a com
mercial insurance agent with
Seeley Insurance, said her com~
panies worry about how well a
house ·is built. They want to·
know about the age of electrical
wiring and plumbing lines that
tend to corrode.

"I have two companies that
look for trees too close to homes
that might fall on the house in
a strong wind," she said. "One
company requires trees not to
be closer than 25 feet from a
home for fire protection.

Continued from page IA

Hnmilne Society
offers free spaying

No Dlc;n-e excuses. It's time
to spay and neuter the fllIDil¥
pet, aays JaDie Spencer, preSt-,
dent of the Humane Society of
Lincoln Couilt.y.

Through the ge!l8J"O$ity ofa
society supporter, a &ee. aP!'Y or
neuter for clne pet per fatnily·!s
being oft'ered to reSideDts6fLin
!Din County by the 60ciety dur-
JUg Decemller. .

Continuen from page IA

INSURANCE: A mountain town, Ruidoso will never have the 'best' ratings

upper elevations of Sierra Blan·
ca. Some visitors had hoped for
a weekend that included skiing.

Many guessed the snowless
mountains brought plenty of
people into town, turning them

m£i3BJUEFS
Realtors host 'Santa
Cops' supper

The Ruidoso Board of Real·
tors Charity Pancake Supper
to benefit "Santa Cops'"will be
held Wednesday, Dec. B. at the
Ruidoso High School Cafeteria.

The Santa Cops program is
operated by the Ruidoso Police
Department to provide Christ
mas presents to needy chil~

<lren.
The pancake supper will be

from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. is "all you
can eat" and will include pan~

cakes with syrup and butter,
sausage, ooffee. milk and or
angejuice.

Tickets for edults coat $5
and ,tickets for chiJdren12 and
under cost $2.50. Tickets are
available from Realtors. at the
Ruidoso Board of Realtors Of..
lice in Jlra Plaza, 700 Mechem
Drive, and also at the door.

For more information. call
267-4760. ,

SHOPPING: A lack of snow had dampened skiing but was a boon for buyers
. '

Texas-New Mexico Power customers could see lower·rates
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White Oaks and Lincoln to
Roswell and connect with the
Pecos Valley.

This connection, if built,
would result in restoring to the
Santa Fe a trade now taken
away by the building of the El
Paso and Northeastern. Before
that all oommunication between
White Oaks and the outside
world was by wagon and stage
overland from San Antonio on
the Santa Fe, and Roswell on
the Pecos Valley, distances of
about ninety miles.

NovJDcl:. phases of the moon

D~DD
Nov. 29 Dec. 7 Dec. 16 Dec. 22

Man sLands low in the west-southwest IlB dW"k·
ness falls thi.B evening, It looks like a fairly bright or
ange star None of the starR around it is ellpecially
bright. 50 the planet should be ell8Y to see. By the time
we see M&nI on Friday evening, the Ma"" Polar Lander
8houJd be BeUling in neaT'the plaPel's south pole.
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A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks Eagle
Dec- 7, .899

Still another rumor has
been added to the many in con·
stant circulation as to new rail·
road connections with White
Oaks. President Ripley's visit to
New Me.xioo has given further
credence to the rumor that the
Santa Fe intends building from

RUIDOSO NEWS
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NMED Representative
Phone number

Operator/Manager
Phone number

PUBLIC
1I.'rICE.

As a reSUlt. the bacteriologi
cal quality of the water was
!Jndetermlned for the period
shown above.

A sample was sent to
the lab on Nov. 9 and
was returned marked
negative on any con·
tamlnatlon.

lsI Becky Crown
258·3272

lsi James WImberly
336·437a

Notice is hereby -given that
the Alto Alps (WSS#304.14) .
public water supply system
failed to collect its requlre'd

. number of valid qacterlologl
cal wa~r sample(s)" for the
reportjngper~Dd of October
1999. Your pUblic water sup..
ply. system is required to
submit these 'sS.mples under·

'the-requirements of the New
Mexico Water Supply
RegUlations.
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NET,

Dec. 5, 1999.
1-5 p.m.

'5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

'20 per month thereafter' No Set-up. Fee
High speed (561<) Modam Access' Web Service aI'1d E-Maii

eJlvti6fma6 ""Open House J',
for

HOME INTERIORS
& GIFTS

:;hown -by Fran & Glenda
.ll\dependem ControiQor RepresentatIVe

LOCAL
·INIIRNET AC

Derning Las Cruaes S1IVElrOity
54EM!979622-1234 388-?t77
.Hatoh Alamogordo' T, Qr 0

267-1000 434-$760 .744-.4061·.
ROSWell • Ruidoso . titl p$O '..
623'3~4 a5Nl962 581,$300 ,.'. . . .. ,.' - .. ;;'

2801· lSiMissouri, $ultl1! 33. t.as OrucesSa011'
.....................' 'iIii!I"<...... . . •...y').... j.\.•,..;:'l.fii....jj;;i'!t~

. '. ;',
,.• :c,

..'. :"

Enchantment Inn

~
., 307 Highway 70 West

, '. . . . Ruidoso, NM
. ' 1lI~ {nknt£>.d: fmnJ4 .

BY lAMp KALVELACE
IWlDOSO 'N-liWS'Vm' WRIT~

1ii~'s~ghearing might'
be sUrpereeded by Legislature

Invites you to ac.cept a musicaf
. gift to tfie community:

({Co{or It Cliristnias})

Suntlay, 'DecemGer' 5, 1999 .
'Two Peifonnances:

4:00 p.m. ant!6:00 p.m.
Presentea Gy tfie CfianceC Choir

'}1.rst·lJ3aptiSt CIi~,-~.M
420 :Mecfiem'Drive
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NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNlY
PROPERlY OWNERS

PROPERlY TAXDELlNQ.UENT DATE
Lincoln County Treasurer reminds lincoln County
property owners thaI they must pay their first half
property taxes by Dec:. 10, 1999 to avoid penalties
and interest.

The lincoln county Treasurer's Office does honor the
postmark. but your PllYnletlts MUST be postmarked
Dec. 10, 1999. .
INTEREST shall actrue lit tbe rate of one percent tl%)
per month or any portion of a month. (statute 7-38-49
NMSA. 1979). . .
PENALlY on taxes that become delinquent, .shall be
imposed at one percent (1%).of the delinquent tax
total, or II 'mlnimum of five dollars ($5.00), for each
Jllontb they remain Ulipaid. (Statute 7-38·50). . .
ByNM :itllW law. propertyt~s are the 'pel'Sonal obli
gation of thepropl!I'lY,trw\1er,whetheror'oollbe tax.
bill was reeelwc!.Jl'ilitlpaYlilent orCOhtattllS. at the'
address and phoneoumber JI$iedbelowShould. you .
haw questions regiltdlll!1'yoiit property taX blJ(s.
thank you. .
. .. Joan E.,P~rk

.P.o..f£'8lft"J&::.a:Jte~8301
.'. :..aQ:ioI3a.1.otG48;n25 .... .
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Sant3·$~i..g .
to sChoolhOusePlUk .

SanUi C¥e and hi~ help.
eubordina~""'Pervieors~"· :Bre.nwn also pointed tothe I\J.l elvee. Wlllbs on hand

JneJ'~ded under the heIu\. . g'rOwI;h~ fu Ruid<>oo Th"t.edey for the e1l!1"al
iog "eeesntiel duti.... IUId Downs. "Rigl1, /low we're one<::hrietmeetothePerk",,1ebre~
i'eePonslbilltise" ie ,~s man·· of thefl/.$teiot growing c:otllinu. tionwith the Ughting of treee
~t end eup",""",~onof all . nitiee \l;~atateof New Mel<- . to Schoolhouse Park on Sud·
departDlente. , agen!?ee . ~nll' iCo. We lleedeomeone to he on derth'Drl"". . . '. .
ofIice~ of thevillllll'!> ~cludiflll . top ofth"'. someone who Is The !igbte Will ehine at.
pleRmng.end orgemz.1J)g W<)rk. there eight hours aday," eeid 6,17 p.m.. but the public i.
10ede ~d etefl' as"'Jll1IP"l1te. Branum. .. invited by the Ruidoeo parke
The PDSltion would a100 hew. . The deCieloo' . h' b end reeteetlon atatr to staY
the aUthority to "recommend ' .• •. to Post t 10 JO around for· e40igh ri<Il'e by D
.ppoihtmelite;rmnoval and .w.....une~ paeeed by Leoy 2,entertelnment by
dISciplinary aetlon of ell the~ roun<Jil on Nov, 22. Randy Jon"" &;I,"riende, ana
dePertment lleeds, ofIicere and ,'J'be village heebudgeted botch_lete encj.c:ookies,
employeee of the vi1I<ollS' $45;009 for th"._ poet. The Photogreploe with Santa
. "Wa .. lleed this," e'aid, """"':SaM eendillete wouJd.he Will etert at 6,30 p;m. end doot
Truetee Jackie . Branum. .a_ted by the l1U\Yor, Wlth prlZee from IoeeI lnerehante
"Leenn <Weihbreebt) bas had .i:oI'ncil'approval.. The deadline will be' awarded at .7 p,m.. ·
eo many i::' put on her thnt . for resume. eubml.oeiOn '" Jan. . Jonca end his groqp WiIIpley
ere "ot. job. She. tekee 5; '!'he v.iIIBge c:ouneil meets about 7,15 p.m. The celebra·
homework home. .too lnueb the eec:ond end foarth Monday 'ption.m. Wl~th "SwJ:i-~c.t'd.Nownighta,.,~ 7'45
homework, end that'e not faIP." ofeach month. ,,"n

I' ..

FUNERALS

. .
.,'.~.

. '. . i~.,,:
~ 6:30 VIsits with sarita .fpl(tlltes available~ $2.00)
'tIIfiII 4lJ!I~llldes ~,D La2:Y 2 •.

i ~."~eII'tiYRIi'l1dyJo Fttends

T11 ~.,'~'~~!i!:?;f~~~';~1:'~:,c:o~(, ;. 7100'; ..' " 'II.' .. .. .rII······ .. sa~"

A 7:1~ .... Inme ~ndY."
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The village of Ruidoso
Down<>'~ have a fuIl·time
edndnWtretor, possibly as soon
as January. The new position
was approved by the village
council because members felt it
was needed. said Leann·Weih
brecbt, the village's clerk·trea.
surer.

The administrator wouJd
"work under the general direc>
tion of the mayor end under
the broad pOlic;y llI'idence of
the village .....neil" aecoJrdiw<
to a position outfu.e. 'fbi, joli
wouJd also require' the admin·
istrator to "exei'CiSe Sl,lpl»Vi.
sion over an.municipal employ·
eeseither direc:tIy or through

thestete in' the arbitration'
he~. .

.. On Nov. 18, Gov. Gary
An e,videntiary .hearing. in Johnson revealed new com-'

th~gandng diapute between pac'ts had been hammered out,
the M"""alero' Apache 'IFibe following negotiations between
end the atllte iule be,en eat for N_ Mexico tribes and the
late Fe~nla,ry, an' attorney for stat~. The new compacts

. the &tate Gaming Control require approval'of the I.eiPsia'
Board said Monday. But the ture.· . .
hearir?g ~b8Ct?meu~ec~s~ The'r~ve.n~esharing provi~
s~ if new- gafning compacts 'sions of the proposed compacts '
are -approved by the Legisla- are tiered, anc:l would substan
tlJte', and New Mexicq"a Indian t:iaUy redUce the ciJ.rr~nt rate.
Tribes withcasipo operations. Three percent of the first $2

J~he parties p.ave. filed million in ,caSino revenues
J briefs and responSeE!, with 8,n WGuld go to the ~tate. !!CC01"d..
arbitrati~m 'bearing -set for' ing '00 the compa«t 'language.'
Feb.2-l·25," 'said New MexiCo, Six ,percent of the neXt $3 mil
Gaming COmnUsSion _atto~ney .lion.,. and, seve:n percent of
Madonn'a: ,Bixby. Arbitration, everything~over$5 million in
allowed 'under eurientganiing revenue would be payable. to'
compacts. resulted from the 'the state. under the revenue~

refu.sal -of the Mescalero a,nd ,sharing section of the proposed
another. New ,Mexico tribe ,to accor4S.,JohIison has said the

DEATHS -pay the' state 16 percentage of proposed co~pact removes: the
"=;-=c===-_.~._"".__. _ ....,"_,'1.-- --'- .------'---- ----.---.-.- , their'casino revenues. A num~ arb,itrators, 'ability' to deter"

J G Davids" ---=c. T _:c. J ~'D_J.: aL_' retired _".1 end b berofstatetribeshavedeemed-' mine issues of validity..ames ... on wne. uen.~er ames u.<W,en, P>_ was a ',..,.._ meJJy yelU'e was a mem. er .
'Thxes, end Jimmy Pat end hI.o clerk and bookkeeper for the ofSt J de' C th lie Church th.. percentage too high under "If the (propoeed) c:ompaets

The funeral for Jemee Gad- wife. Ju)ie Jemee 0( Feiryiew. plumbing bl.lSitlees of her hus. . He~~Gu~ federal Indian gaming rules, are approved," said Stewart,
die Davidson, -86. of Scurry Thxa:s;. a' grendda.•'-....tor. Angie'".band, Qid CoUrvelh!i. whom;she' ,"If the new 'CODlPacts are "it woUld eltminate the crux of
County, ~- N 2' t . '....... '"' . rez on Feb. 12, 1977, in San ~ enacted. they would...make the dispute,' where the state• __ea, was ov. ~.. 4Ynn Davideon of SaIl Angelo. m.erri.ed Jan. 25, 1927, in
Wright C ,-,-, Fu eral Home .' 'Patricio..' , moot tbe'arbitration·process," does not believe in the' invalid-

.. QUllucuD . Teltas; great.granddaughters Beeumont. 1mu1s..He died on SurvivOrs include hiswWe, said Eliza. Stewart, an Albu- ity of the: paymentp'rovislon of .
Chapel, Hermleigh. Texas. Reehael Nichole Jemee of March 10. 1994. .

M D .~- died N . 21 Anm·e. of ~- Patr'~IO'" de...·_..._ . querqlle att6!Dey representing the (current.> compacts....
r. aVl....on ov., Rotan, Alysea Jordan James Survivore include eever~ Q~' - .u&>.

1eigh
1999,at hI.o reeidence in Harm- end Jeeelee Ann Jams'" both of nieces end uephewe. . ters Avelina DeLeon and Lore-

Fairviewj a, great-grandson, Ar,.rangem:ents were under DB Navariette,both -of Loving
HewasbornApril16.1914 BrienAdemJemesofRDten; a the direetio!, of L.aGrone ton, Thereea Wendell of EI

in Cap Springs, Thxae. sister, Harriet Sheehan of SaIl Funeral Chapel of Reidoeo. Paeo, and Franees Pena ofLov-
He married Georgie Ann Antonio, Texas; two etepeone. ington; eone Alberto Pene of

Petereon Nov. 28. 1986 in Sny· five step'chUdren; and one Eusebio Pe.na Cerrolton, Thxee, Ji!:frehPene
der, Texas. She preeededhim step.greet-granddaughter. of Arlington, Thxas, Thomee.
:in death. He then' married The funeral Mass.for Euse- . Pena of -Dallas, and Ram~

Opel Loveall. Vie'-a R. Cou-'eUe . bio "Chevo" Pene' 86 of SanMr. Davidson was a mem.~ un ••' Patricio was 'N~. 29 at St. Pena of Ge()rgia;, brothers
ber of the Hermleigh United Graveside servic..s for Jude's Catholio Church, With Guadalupe Pena of Belen,
Methodist Church, end of the Velma R. "Thotel'" Courvelle, ~ following at St. ';rude'e Juan Pene of~n. end
Harmleigh Masonic Lodg<l No. 89. of Ruidoeo were Nov. 29 at Catholic Cemetery. . Mw:tJnePene of Euruce; and
987 for 51 yeere; he was a 32nd Forest Lawn Cemetery with Mr. Pens. died Wedneeday, ee_ grandchildren and
degree Maeon. a York Rite the Rev. Wayne Joyce officiat- Nov. 24. 1999, fu Alamogordo. . . greet-grandchildren. .
Meeon. and a ebriner. Harm- ing. " Born Aug. 13. 1913 in Lov- Arrangemente were under
leigh OES No. 974. Mrs. Courvelle died ington, he was a.ranch fore. the direction of LaGrOne

Survlvore include Opel Wednesday. Nov. 24. in Rui· Dian for ~e Hurc\. Rench {Or Funeral Chapel of Ruidoeo.
Davideon. hI.o wife, fu Harm- doeo. . .
leigh; a son. Billy Mae·end his She was bom Dee. 7, 1909
wife. Judy Davidson ofSnyder; in Groveton. Texas. and moved
a daughter. Pat Jemee, of Rui- to Ruidoeo in 1945 form Houe
doso; grandeow.·Q\l\'a1d and hi. ton. 'I\lo<as... .

RuidosoDoWllSCOtluW:to.Wre
its first full..time adminlstrator··.·

, j
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5,000 pounds
offOod fur needy
.'II:> the·editor:

ehristian Services of Lin
coln Courity, located at the
Gat:eway Cbutch of Christ, 415
Sudderth, In cllIliunction with
the Ruidoso Board of Realtors,
held a Thanksgiving food drive
and Jater gave away 103
Thanksgiving food baskets to
local needY families. The food
boxes included either a turkey
or a· ham and various canned
gOode. In all, over 5,000 pounds
of food was distributed during
the week.

Christian Services would
like to tIuulk everyone in the
community who helped with
this foocI drive, including the

'.

GovEaNoa
GARY JoHNSON (R)

Stste Cepitbl
Santa Fe, NM. 87503

800-432-4406
_SENATOR

PETE CAMPO. (D). Durr. 8
500 Reynolds Ave.

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425.0508 .

8'rAT£~
DUB W........... (R). DIST.1I6

HC66·Box 10
Glenci>e, NM BBS24

878-4181

FOR REFERENCE

Pl'BUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND !'RWAY
AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

Brm,l L lteptOW, Publlst 1ermnre Vestal, £dJrof
Keith Green, (~tor.1al AdVIser
. COp.•.lchl 1999

RUIDOSO NEWS

, OUR OPINION

Healthy cooperation
is worth con,sidering

Elected offidals welcome queStions and.C(IImments~
During legislative sessions, delepfeS may bei ....1ICfMd by mal' at

State Capitol, Attn. Mall Room bept... !!Ifarita '-.M. M••,~

VILLAGE OF RtflDOSO'

U .. S. SENATOR
PETE V. IJoMENICI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S.. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg,

Washington, DC 20510=3102
(202) 224-5521

U. S. REPRE_TIVE
JOE SKEEN (R). DIST. 2

2302 ~purnHouse Bldg.
Washington. DC 20515

(202) 225-2365

•

The Ruidoso News encourages letters t9 thEf editor, especially
about local topics'and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street 01" mailing address will not be printed.; however, the
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will
be ul'Wd to verify authorship, No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. ,

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public inter
est and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as Viewpoints
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand-deJive1):!d to the News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box t28, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
of the editor. ...

The News reserves the ri to reject any letter.

Civicn~ don't always go along wiili.civic wants.· " .:
In the "want" category, Ruidoso'. '1illpge'gov8mm.enl; is '" dO,

chm:ging ahead on a $6 million "recreation plaza" near~ • .' •
Ruidoso Convention Center,:QlIIl}?1ete with a swiinming ,pool, _ ~" .., . ; '_ ,......:.'=-"'&-,'~ .'
baeketbal1 court, running track arid multi..uee rooms.: <=- ~ t =. .. . "

. ,,_"""', Rui"~- -"'-- "--zdrtNf 7 I t--=- '..... 1 "~ - ??L'Meanwhile, the county health u.cpe;u. ...~ent t.:WaJ UllJJWIIj;l" -=- I'M 4 Gi¥;i~~,. ,+' ~~.-:' - 'V;~-=--=-~
shares a small buildiIlg lUlj........t.to~ HalJwith the.~ .' ." '" ,. •'" . . '. -

iff'. substation. and'is wit1mut euflicierit epaee to do its job., (. u ".'"'TE.... '" "......~ ';'E"'U"LIC" b",;:,,,.'L: ....10...'
Sheriff'Ibrit Sullivan is willing tOg;ve up eoo;Je room to~ .• L·---.~~...--'-":"'_~~.,-'f'-"-::'7""'::"::":":'::';""="":::.:...;I:..:.:""'=..:...=;"r.;:::...:..=:=="~""":=.":;.....:::::::;..~.="'~'-'-_~_-:'":"~~_-'>-l
modate the healtQ ollice. hilt notmutll"-'and even that wquld . " ',"" .

.take some modification, lie .aid let week when Omunission-· '.' .. ,vouaOPINION'
er Leo Ma:fl;inez raised the possibility... . .. '.

Martinez would like to·~ the oount;y Ell<p8nd that buiId-: J!nl~-.h..Ie f"1I11.Uience ,.' 'Ruidoso Board of ~tors. tb!> _ far Ii:Pmb~ .. ..' tiDn to ...... County CoIlImlellion
ing; so would the sheriff, 'wh<> noted that '~is the "':1;:< .~-.- emJilIoyees of Wabrreens, thil . Where wlUyou be thlecom- (on)'Nov. 18, aekiJlgthat,they
~ town in the oout1ty and woire eertainl,y going to needa 1b tha emwr, ;., . CoJilinunity Uni!.etI MetIiocIiet ,lIVJ'ho1iday .._1· nQt take·,...... word tIir it, !Nt to
larger $eri1f'e eubetation." Theeeare clewly needs." ", f One of the most "'Iioyeble Churcb. ·th. Fir.t':il~ ' '. FrankUIi 1. Brmmtake thalil)ertaridl1l\PPi<i'ach of

Ruidoso' Mayor Robert Donaldson was askedby a l>"'ft_. exper!encesln my Over 45 years . Church llIl MeChem, the' . 7Ynnie . edueationin order - to make
C1.:m mem~r this week as he described th; l'ilCl'eatimi; In Ruidoso ~ned on Su'" ww Cb!U'\lh ofCbr\st,,and eepe- informed decision. Much to my
plan whether there is any likelihood thatthe ._'11',__ will ..... a ~ Nov. 21"Tlie HollcIa.Y Con- ciallY the F:un"e grocery .tors on .Education, too. .ui-prise, thnW eitizen•.•.alsov........ ..~" cart at.the. SJil"DC81" 'f.h':ater, .U; El'. 70 ror their very genenIue epq!re Qut for legsJization witb,
new building fur the police dep81'tment,. Don8Ideon

woul
agreed absolutely an.., ~ntertalning donati~ns to this foocI drive as '1b the editor, .' veiy«>mpel1lJlg III'lIWl1eDte..Let>

more police dep8rttnent space Was needed, hilt it dn't atl>ernoon. Itwowabe impoesi- weU""tIiefryearroumieupport " Will wonderS never,'ceasel Martinez, our brand newooun.
i)ome out ofpropoeed bend money to build the recreation plaza ble to naine all of tho"" ofthismlnietry. I'ni:;.Very pleased you.... Added' t;Yoomnri~",ad.amotion
He thinks a police building shoUld oome from other resources; involved, but (amollg them) Arthur Hoopes Dave Berry to your n"""-. to Invite Oov. UlD'Y. Johnson to
thatbondquestionebefurethevotereshouldbefor"qualit;yof" Danny Fli>ree, Sue Vinsant, Ruidoso A terrific addition..Between tovin for,our OWn forum. Rick
life" prqjecte, not nilcreeeitiee like ci.... oIIicee. Agreed. Don Hood, Celeste Fowler to· " , Dave". humor and'fIn} New '\brl< Simpson seconded the motion

,-.. "J. name a few. . A use gre"e~ftn . Times croeewcird, I'll. dejiniteJy for 'lducatiOJI ordrug poJi<ly. Mr.
'Vright the village and oounty goyenunenteboth ooopetaleavinte ~ a, . A epe¢al thanks for every. .' '. -"6 ~up my subecriptjon

also
· Nunley, Mr, Schwettmann, and

new law enforcement-building eervm,g ageIlCIee, g one who .hared, especiall,y the . 'II:> the editor:. .our paper is nice for Mr. WJ1son voted. against educe-
the present substation to the healQl department? '. board and~ of the Sl1"ncer Tbe ~Can ~ Cro~ ~graPhY,lessons. I noted that tion and tlie motion failEfd....

Probably not. Who ever heard of Ruidl>so .and Lincoln Theater. RWdoeo,' ~m~()in and the Umted Service Organi- ...LakeBrown~, formerly of.. I suggest that clrpg abuse is
CO ty t agreeiJ:lg anything, whether needed or County and New M"""'" IS a ·.etlona (USO) suJll>l'l't our ~clrews. Texa.· (reference 'a public health ieeue not a

w~governmen ,on. ., .. :~;l~h~ve~.:.. ;f:.~!.:.e~:ld~~~;··' .:~of~"I~·t.'d·Jb~ =r:,u~~t: J:~iteL;~
-W,,1dilIt"tbrWard to your n_ Whue. en i'ouEe·bll,eK"~._ ,JD<>;vedl" .... , '. :", well, with"record seizureS,
performance. Go<! ble.. all dur- U.S. mainlarid 1%111 Vietnam, Barbara K4rcher arre.ts and incarceration•.
Ingthebolidayeeason. our'planerefueledatthatljrport ~. Alto .........1:8 thiesu_, drugs.are'·

. W' C. "Dub" Williams ..' in Honolulu, Hawaii. ' .. ' ,,~ __:1..t.:1
Instead of .....n ~... by . fa' ". mOle ..v........ e, Ieee expensive

, Gleru:oe' . .....,.g ...~- 'fhe _ding drug war andmore~tent .. t.aw'~
lei-bearlng Hawmiane, we were .,.. sol th
harassed by a hsndfu1 of war . When I first begarl to" ment .C8Il1'lOt "", e IlUblic
protesters. The hUhdreds of research, the drug 1l!>1ley -ieeue health problem ofdrug abusli...
American tourists and the 1allt. epring, . the . thlngtlUit . ;'bol=:':~t,~c:
locale either looked away or struck me.the most was tha ft_'~" . . 'f' ",_.
merely watched u. being lIlltual dollats .pent on an _~. p$!el'BIon Q a.urug
harassed,. app'ai'<>ntly failing drug wu ehouIdnotbe1l101"d!'IDSgmgto

•Those ofus who went to the B.il1lIn1eII cIicIiJ't think too much an 'individual than ·the use of
usa Airport .Service c.nter aboutdrllg addiction and how the drug ite<M.~· .
were 'welcomed back by two ......·socletyto'eate those adcIWted Susan S. I/qch
USO volunteers. Thi. meant a to drugS "" much differently Ruidoso
lot to me, altlwugh I wanted than any other type ofaddiction
neither to he cheered norjeered, - ekohol, tob_ garnblliut, Clari6cation
'Unfortunately, I uncler- sex, food - all treated asbealfu

stand that the USO <P. O. Box probl.ems. not criJninal.·· prob. "After a month 'In Mexico
98898. Washington. DC 20077· !ems (for treatment for cancer) I had
7677) has fallen on linanc:ial After attending the' drug a PSA lest done and the result
hard times. poliey refann foruin in AIbu. was 2.6. a1most ten pointe be10w

Readers, for our troop.' querque (l\{O,v. 18), I now realize what it had been a month ego,"
sake, please sup~ the Amari- that the real coat is inb_ wrote·T. ·L. Coe In a letter pub
can Red Crose and the usa, lfvee devastated not by cInJgB liehed Nov. 24. That informa·
These organizations help to but by the""'" on drugs. T!JBr&.. tion was lnad-ay omitted

.ease the loneline.. for JIIany of fore I felt /lOJilpelled a1mlg with when the letf.e1' was edited fur
our youngserVice members who 'lbny &no to inake a presenta-. publiehing.

.;",'
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~~ •.,~~.'" 't :" "'" e..... '" _W·.... 'W ••- '. '."' .W".." .,,,,, ,.. "",," '" :••'c-~~'~'7: ,~7':~~'~~~~~-~·'~~~T~.?~7:~:i;~:~;·":'-:;r~".",,~"::~~~~"'~':--"'~?,::-~";' ~:~'~~:" ..,T~' " '.;; ~::~~"~~::~~~.':T

l ' I .. , '.·~:t'IJI;~,c)~~Ji~;W«;"<,;.::~",,,;,.,,,,. ",,"'; >..' .' ',:.,:.,'

~ • 'r': ," , - . ,. '!" . ',,;. : •

~)ia\?~! \' .")~>F·"1:~C~~Js
4A W'EPNESOAY, DEC, I,1999,, , ; .. "'" , ,)!Jl,111ll!l $}2S1-400J

. '''.'.:_'J''', "-:~""",.-, ,'I< :" f': ~",L",""('(/_t!,,> '. ,.~ ...", ",' .
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Nursery & Gins

··.~Cut

Nofj'eFir
ristmos Trees

RE~IiRVE·YOURSNO~·2'-10' AVAILABLE

~ChristmasGIlt Shop
I'or ali yoUr erecoratingne"'s .'

Poinsett_os
ABColOrS

New Winter"-variety

. ,"'-Ii" ".
'. -";:',

'~. ...

". ,

'.

-,. '.,

: '.

~ ,Open'Q ally 8:00 - 5:30 • 3ll'j'Sudderlh • 257-9802..

'''" '

,'::J~;J:~:~:;1/;-~<i'. ', __ '::

..

'." '

Shop at Home
this Christmas

.' ,

..,:'

By shopping at. home this
Christmas, it not only ensures the
·suceess ofour local-businesses,
bu,t also the growth ofour town.

,

Keep your Christmas dollars at home.
Shop local.

1400 Suddarth· Suite A .
Ruidoso. N~ .

lMr4ln.llanb fiJimdllflDn$Up,,_ Ut~ 'arUdren~

M~Nuw9""

~ .OFFICE OPEN

SaL NOv.,il!7 - Qec. 1B

- 9 B.m. -'('P..m.

" , .

,.
. ' .'

, ,\,.~{. ,.
. . I .• _'. ,,'.'. ,'~_' ._'" , .. ,.:.:._ _. ' ..._ .. _". ,

Rellglous Gifts 'iI!.r
Thoughts not Last..

NOiVON::N

Immaculate
. Heart ofi,MBry
.Books "(lItis,,,.

.Water
Rightsm.
uvlng Junior
or$enlor
430-6730

Rosaries· Meddls • Siames • Books
Cal'ds· WeJdihg de ~byGifts' '

. Religious Jewelry· SCi!pulurs

2500 Suddel1h - Ualt iz
Four Seasons Mall - PUTking. in Rcar

Hours: MOllday - SmlmJay IO:J0-4:30
Sunday 1Z-4 • CIo.'tCd l't1c$fitJy

CRUISE
SAVIl'IGS

MAJOR CRUISE LINESI
STAN & TERRY STEEN

306 Granite .Drlve
FAX 258-4661
258-5588

1-888-753-7245
open seven days

'lVDEPENDENT
· CRUISE sPECIALIST

FOR CURRENT· 0
SPEClA~S AND CRUISE nE
FREE CRIJISEONE . #, InCtulslng, Nat/onwlt:»

MAGAJtltllE ca.. Th:=~~"'"_TIM. -

. . ,," , . '·MM·· .. ' ... ' . LOCAL N;gWS WEI»/Il$OAY, I)llC,. i,l99~ S&·<IIIl:tl(.(.L,R;.>"S.liiJ..i . .4't.i;..sJdJ";·.in:}uLib.'" ' £.,:"' ..M: ': . i., t.. ,J

'Str~sJrpRt4farnt.kea'lifetegetheralong"Eagle Creek
tr·:t!lN"':"~ ., «l4 Ave~8 cWitb.l:he-m.to1lljem like~ m,y 1<Id8. I· . "',,'l'
.~~~~' ':e':ten~~~~=tt"fu.eno:~rn~~ .

• ·Oul.v ..... tIilils Ii""'"h>the We ~t.~~~~ no more, becau." I want to
way .of MlU'ilYn NfShitanl·. .teppi~ In>lll ber kDow eao!> one of ,them; TbeY

,dre!llD of oWl;lIns " her<I of' )Ie"'. $$ " teacl1er CJflJ.~. IIU !<now tbi>Il' "8m... and come
Hetllford cattle.. .:. . ' Nat long Ilfter movingblte. wbau J cllU or whistle."

" Sbe cc>u1<bI't be... the Idea the RuidoSo bouse. theiv were' . Sbiee'tlCqUiring ber 'herd,
ofs~tbemto aJalJ.ghter. expolIed to ;il~ver..· Nlabitani le$'Ded from Ralph '

, . ,So Wben .bll was fu1:l:o- at a national con'lleltt!o~ PunIaP of Lincoln boW to spin
, due:ed~ yVlIrt<> the geII~ .p.....~~;. .'. .tbe itl>er fut<> thread and to
'fllCed'tj1~:JlWJnga'!atiollal .Alpa9lU1 are valuf!ll. f.... welive. .
· _tien in Glencoe. It didn't thell'liber and can live 25 . Tb:e ·animals ore sheared
·tala> 1qng r.:.: bar to decide the· yeere.Tijey breed about to the once a Y"'U" in the sprili& pro
~ _ out and the al- agll ot20.· . . '" ,;. . ducing from five to eigjlt

: pac8ll~ In, . ,.''Jb \OOOU1'e the .l.ntell!itY of pounds of fiber eacll. What she
, "[ !liUfulove .with their . the eajlimated 15,000 alpacas """"-n't UBe herself i. taken to

fa""" '.and wh\ltl J reaJbed you .' alteady In the Vnitild StIltea. the LubbockJnternati"'lal 'fex..
doJl'tkill th""';tbe HetllfOrd•. Importation from SoIltbAmsri- • tUe Center wbll.... it is spun:
_~e..~ ~isbi~ .ak!. . . ca now is banned;~ saki. '. TIll'ows. and sewing fabric a;e
, Nisbit81)1. ,s. I\urse pract!- '. Ann and Ri!>k. Evlms p1Il" woven' by a company l·n

·tioner, aud ber husband, Dr. neered alpaca breeding Ioca1Iy Phoenix,~. .
Mlcb8elNisbitani, UveOll a and.were ·iIl.trumental In "'llk! shops. clothing stores
sllven'llCl'e spread,al0ll.ll.E!'lI1e biinldna- tl;1e national .COllWll- and hand IuUtters love it.... she

-, . .Cre\lk where theiv· spend tl:ieI.- tI011 to:t:inC<>1n CouDIii' last"""!'. ..iIId. ."'It's wann like wool, Solt
.. tillpe s.;:t:,ll:om the o/llI:le witl!'Jb dllte, IIU of Nisbltanfa 81)1- like eaebmeie. bbt d08Sll't pro
'thre•. · and two~ ai- .1JU1Ilo J¥>ve - ~theEyIma . \tOke ~rBI'Ctions so people
paces; Missy tbll'Sb'"'Pel and 1'W1ch In'Glencoe. ~Isbito....red can wear It next to their .kin....
Shogun,. a G....at ~nee.. Ann' :Evan. ol,len travel to .'. A hooth at the recent """""SUI'....,.............
gu.l1tlIian of the alpacas., ,,' abow. together;.1ike the Wool Christmas Jubilee wa.·· ber Marl.,.. N....kaiti fsOd" tier -boys". Sambol. right, and <:;_00, at her home aIOnl; &ct. C.......
'. ''My hu.bandtells people Market ,In Estes Perlt. Colo~ Iirit selling v.nture. Most of .... .... • . .
thetfirst 1 got a dog·to,llUard· 'last June, where Nisbitani'B the other owners in tbll a....a ,
the ""imal. I dIdn'tbaii!o·lmd "I!o.Ya" .,wnb'l"'! riIlbons, en· concentrate 011 breeding, not """""";,,.----.;..--='---.~~":::='--'"4l

.... .then [ ,"ought a four-;wheel. h/lllClng tbi>Il' ultimate Vll1ue. .' .ael1lng tbll fiber or finished.· I'JSl!ISECURnY FINANCE
"clrive sporta utUity vehicle' to ..' Unproven maIea aell·fur' I>l'Oducts For Nisbihmi. who ru-.1
pull a trailer f"", tbe. a'limQls I ab"l't lU.900.based 011 tbi>Il' iloesn't';'ant to part witb the .---- -- ....-
ClkIn't have. lmd then J bouglit. bmtage an;ci fibet, ..TheY can olfspring. sweaters ere a \letter .
the anlmBle to be guarded· by atart 6re1ll:liJlg pt..' \8 montha optIllli and can aeJtfor aB muob .~ , .., ..
tile dog and to be pIlt bltl1 the and tbi>Il' VII1us lill.W that de- ~1IlI $800 to $40Q. She also in. ""$.100,.• $500 '
traller." .. . . . _de On wllat they produce tmlda to ci>mpate ber animal.

" . They were Iivlng In Rut_ and thelrcolnrs. .' agalnat ,i>tberain shOws., '.Credlt'- r
· doaO when abe purchased'her FemaJes of~_ ". c'.·· - .• _Appl ..
!'i;~:....~~~a.but abe.:~t Ben r.:.:laa"bout $:L5'0thOO• ''so'Btl!t' .' Welco_" '. c
~"..;.... tor the. right .w....... tion· te n men.. .. I .
Nisbitanl ang bar ·husb"nd ;takl;ss.whUetobulltiaJm:ji," 257.4000
f\llUld It In the~'they' .~1abitaniSlliiL ..... '. ,.
Dallied Portas NirVana: After ,Alpacas, tb.oUgb.~,
some remd'deJi!1g, they moved of the same I'an1i!M _ sma1Ier
_the !IU1in bC>Use, which istban IJamas, weiiiJrlngIn Bt.be
comp1amJlntecl by two barns tWeen 100 and17j; poumls and

_ and a gue.t hO\lS8. ' . stancll1li; 36 blobe. high at the
Her Ilrst three cria. the withers, '.

name for a ·~I!.Y alpaca, came '. They prod~ fle<!Ce.in 28
botlle·1lfter bei"8' weaned fr<nn. .natural col.ors. which range
tbeir mothers las£ spring';' ·from white to a clark rose grey.

T,be valley 'Ie B cllfTerenttrom silver to a fawn with red-
· worIiI for the Ni.b1tabUt - diah tints. and black.
quiet, with B apectoU:u1ar view , Coyotea, and mountain

'. of the mountains. lions al'e natural predators ot ., •
The two moved to N~w alp8Cll1l. b'!'t Shogun pat!",!l. . ..j.

,;MBJJiCQ., \'rpm .l~e'AU""•. "flltlre the le~ce line at :nigb~ wblla . " '
t1te5i ,.liVed IS"years"and lier the animaIa are proteCte!c1 in ,
huBband was a general, SIlr- tbll bam. .'
geon with a. privaJ;e. pr"lltice. Their na.tures are affec-
Then came Desert Storm. . tiotiate. Jl,~ and ~,

Husband and wife _ re- often 10CiIPItg m on til"", own-
· activated lmd eventually sen~ at" through the front door
to Clovis by the AIr Foroe. IlI8sl! to see what they're dollJA'.

But they missed. the treeS "I'bey'll spit, but only 'it
and water of WaslUngton and eaoh other, or ifyou aggravme·
tried to lind a pretty place to them enough," Nisbiteni .ak!.

: Bet\le after her hUBband'decid- "·bave B smaIIl1erd.and talk
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Ruidoso News
.. " .. (slf5j 257-4001' 104 """....Ru_ NM 88345..

. :.

.' 'k 1·:;..:I'~7L1),r+~'s·"1-¥ill ···f·n····.... ·tL ...
·nuy~~.. ·..•... "'+'e ...'1'1e

RuidoSdNews.·..'.
" •. , , : " .' .' " ""!' ,

increasea my store's vi$iMllty alld exPJl,ir1b my mar1<etiiig·.poten~
ti;u; A. the ne\ysPlliP!'1' In!1....ailloll In eirc,ulatlon. espepiaUy "
1:hroughout Lincoln Gouu.ty. tile Ruid080 New$ help. rne reach
the lc;>c<!l popiJla,tlon 'Sf'. wiill asout.of-state ..lsl.to..... lt··wOI'MI

-i." ... I....." .~.'.''''''.•..;'..• ' ..•..& •.....·s=J ~~y&~&
Midtown RnJdo.o

"

.0o

~
. .

...~~
5OC)C29B

.' ,.'

o AJll'GlmlPkl/ltHl Pkture .
• Gflll/lS Unll'mlJ1 RtnwIf

eo",ml·

';;::\' • Plug & Plo.' llJ1t~!Jt Stl-Up'
~!i!"~; ofttrt",tzlCoillm!S

o Sp«/tIf Eve1I1 Rtmini"'
•

TOSUCCEEDI
It's never too late to pursue your dreams, or to

help your children, or to get a job!

Earn your GED D_ploma!
Enter class at any time _.:. Freel
OED TEST third Pri,day of each .monthat·

709 Mechem Drive at ENMlJ
in the Sierra Mall

':..,.:....
'v::iS·~ '.-'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING .
The Village of Capitan will hold a Public Heating 01
December 8, 1999 at 6:30 p.m. at the Village Hall
Building. The purpose of this hearing will be to dis
cuss amending Section 6-4-5 of the Criminal Code
under The Village of Capitan's Village Code which is
entitled "Marijuana, Possession Prohibited" and,
adding a Section' to the Capitan Criminal Code which
will be entitled "Unlawful to Possess, Manufacture or
Deliver Drug Paraphernalia". This itemwlll be consid
ered for adoption at the Regular Council Meeting held
on December 13, 1999 at 7:00 p.m. The Public Is
invited to attend this Public Hearing. Copies Of the
present ordinance and the proposed changes are
available at Villege Hall between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
lsI 'Kathryn R. Griffin

Village Clerk
Village of Capitan

RUIDOSO

.. ,_._-"_ _----,---",,, _._---,-,---_.-..!

i~~ . ..:z~~••~~*:1'\I\J'v-~.*
I lnvitatjons are extended to everyone ,
I Saturday, Dec. 4 from 3 to 4:30 p:m. honoring

.Mcvtgaut(~)W~
at her 90th birthday celebration.. '

The event will be hosted by her daughters, Dilde Sigler, Pem McClellan, June Waltrip
• and their families. A card, with a memory, In lieu of ~ 11ft would be welcome•

, '. ". .,'~ i '

pou
r..:'" ,.. ',',," ., ""'1' .. ' '"I, """ ,.',> " "",'" " """", "';, . "

, . ~ 'Cr, .", .',,' ': ..
No ....b.te' ..~.__• "'...........c ...:..t....:- " ".' ··,"IT""il'"~','.'·lm:,·,·~.',·.,·.···,··ti.'.' _.'' ..•. ,' ,,:,t="'." ".... iliA.. " . ...., ,', ""I ,;I' ;""~ \Il .t-l~ ~~P .'''~ . ~.~ .. ,~'¢~;:~.~:t. ,,~?P'j,"T: .• , ,."p~·:;ir:. ' c ~'A'~~~~" r;:;'i"::::~~',,:~' ,.i·f:<::'-

nal~Ii== ~ed~~=al;~~,'B~es_~ ':r$"~p{ .~~""'~X:~~"
W:for' ![~dl~t' ::£~sa1to' ,~,,:: ti~~ of. $l!filoSo,,,,nd, iJorll" • I I .' .' ", • 'd~"', '.lii. ','. de~"" iii l>b!> ,,00 ·lIiOQlli of

u~u ....... .~.~.. Onti_•. ~, of RuIdQso l\:a"1",,11"'! _ tDveliltill8.ti.ll!!}_' ~."....... the..................... """'"~ 'lI'" ..:., ' . ,M!ii41e1n~ t'illv. 117 or 21:1
a leased vehicle or other penon_ b",ttery agtlmst a hQUSllbold bW'SI'!>:Y ,at. ,0- Milado'ov.' ,,--~•• '......", •__• .' "".."'" "" ~'ip; . .In 'Wliikd:bll~'were OI>.y""",
al~toLincoInCableVl- member.' . . C_tlW· ClI1J\lI' ,llQl ,00000lirY • Someone. In'o\ll iI. tllJl .ua$ll()iR~ana~waa tiob,pOIWi>~.
aim>, 117 VJaion Dr.. according Police a"""ate<! Paul I, '. . .. . 1 ",
to a police report. Sa1aa, 81, Ruidoao. at 11 p.m.

Cable eervice waa diaeon-.. Nov. 27 and chllrg<i!l !llIn. Wl!:b
nected Nov. 20, 1998, becauaa or, _ ..vate<! bJl,ttI!I'Y ._.t ,a
failw-e to pay for service. Nu'. hduaehold member.,· .' . "
meroua contacts were made by PoIios also """,.ted~;x,;

=~J==,~~~'~~:~=.tion agent for DCLLCDRA- agajnat a usebold~.
RLM Assoc., 2904 Sudderth
Drive to retrieve the ""bIe con- . Multiple charges.
~~=:t~2~0ter0 Pollos ~i.ed Patricio/\..
County Detention Facility on ~'a~~0: .
other current or pending two eountl! or "lll!!'avated llllt- .
charges, the report states. tery, a minor alIowiIlg self to be

In an unrelated matter, sefYedaloohoL and ......elon<>f
CedricL.-ro,19, or III RioAr- leeethao anounceJ}"~.
riba Drive, Ruidoso, was PoIi ~-' to' .:.....n'
charged Nov. 16 with "making about a 'i!'Jgh~;greaa ';"7";;; .
telecommunications service p.m. at theAllsup's Coilv$lieJ:ioe
connection without authoriza- Store at Sudderth and~
tion of the provider," according Drives and l'ourId two men Jyjng
to poIios reports. Polios were on the ground near the ·froiit cJ:
calted with the complaint that the .tore, the report states. They
someone bad cut the CableVl· were covered to blood and there
sion cables overnight. .were several poqls around tJiem..

Police found cable lines Medical peri!l~nnel attended
from Apartment 20f the com- them but they refused to be
plex on RioArriba Drive cut and taken to /..inooln County Med
leading into Apartment 5 ic:al Center. Tbe auap<><:t AI-.
through the window, the report mager bad left. but another oili·
states. The resident of Apart- car lbund biIo and brouRht hlIn
ment 5, Cedric Lucero, told po- back to be identified by Clerka at
lice be didn't have cable SEll"VlCe. the store.
The ollioar asked pennisaion to Ahnager was taken to .tile
look at his television and saw a Ruidoso Detention Center. for
cable running throUgh a win- booking and placed in a cell. An
dow, across the floor, over a lire- other criminal complaint forhat-..
place and' connected to the tela. tery upon a peace officer was .
vision, police said. . filed against hlIn there for pUsh-
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.TJ;,e . ·Rev. Catherine
ljlJaine ,Caudle was 'in·

, ..~lI/1edas pastor Qfthe First
Presl>yterilan Chtu'Cb, lOl
SuUQnPri"", Qn NQv; 7.

CaudleiloaNew.Mexie<l .
nattve,llf'lWin.g"I' in SUvel'

·CUy. She ........t""d bacl1e·
'. ,1Ql"\ri and master'a degi;ees
· inEngllsh and .creative

W>'Uing IiW1 W""tem New
Mexie<l U~versi~, working

· aslun1; time as a writer fur,
the Siluer'City Daily Pree•.
before entoring Austin.Th....
Ql<>gical Sentlnaty,

·She reCeived a master's
degree in divi\1ity in 1991.
C..wne'W<n"1<iid at tbe Seron """""
).\~edical Center as intern RfJv. Catherhie ElaJn~ Caudle

chaplain Qn the Q~l!>gy
.f1tlp:r..ud served .as..u in. Reverend Caudle's ,Qf·
_pastor fur a clnm:h in lice bQUrs at tbe chureb are
'l8xark<Uta,Ark;. dming her IiW1 9 ...m.-noon. Moodsy
se.mnsry"years.· through Tbursdsy. .

.PriQr ro jQiaing First She pJans tc> dQ visit..-
Presl:lyterilm ,befe. C..udle 'Mcm in' tbe afternQQns, but
was pastor of the Bmdy will he 'available <It 'tbe of·
P,resbyteri=. Church. In ....... : If ,necessary.' The

· Brady, Thxas, ,fQr nine ..chweb's ,om... phooe nurn
ye..rs. her Is 251·2220. .

; .. ':",:" ',,' ...
" ,.. ,.,'." '.' .' ...." .. ' ., "'~;""'.·W"~".'M',n ... ,.,ooO. "",A,

~~"~',.~:":.. ,~."." "~".,..~........., '~,.~:;:-~--;::::::::::::::===:::::::::::~~="""':::''"'~>,<>.... '. .
"A native.of New Mexico

~=K:~;::Uct::m

Iff'.'.'.,.,iI', II ,'.• , 11'11'11' 11'11'11'11'11 '.-1.' II" II. . ,. , . '

'Ti. the _son for pl""",nt .urpri.... Uk. paying"". fo.. )'QUr wi..ls.. with

HomsChol.... 1ram GlEWirsl.... yo.~,HOljIsChoics ~C:I<S 0 lorgs nlimber
Clfminutos Info your ohol... 01 ollurdoble <oiling pion•• And you....~ ... th6m
ave< 0 huge colling orea. Plus,'GIE g;;"" you ths n""lbillty fo c:hange pion.

o"l'fimeyou ""--lOyou'.. olwaY' on ths rale pion thot sults)'QU best. B~t .
.tI$ realtY pISCliOn!' ,ui'Pflse I. If you .Igri lip before Jdnuory ,5 )'QU" ssrvl... :..
ixctN<llsd lijo<l tJi dKlrgs. And, get a $25 orocli' <In your OM bill: Fo.. ""'..

,S"rpri~GtlII1~...
, .

•..

•

•

CfiD··· "
.'.' ," .

, , ..

WI" R E L E 8 S

." ..SO""El';.'''''''.' . Diew Eng.""OI1nI!
437.<1242 '.. Q61.1Sll1; ,....

GTEWIREl.EBSAGENT9
. Pi'CldtdS and' prJ.QM maywry.

,

", i

..

~50 400 750
t·- INCWDED INCUIDlD

;:. IlQIIII' : "'MlNUf'is _uno- -
-35 '50 -75 '100

A_NIH AMOHftI A MONTH AMONIH

','

,\';., . ~-" ',' ',",'. '

" ,~ ,

, , ......

./ > '•• ~ '.

f7k,~~§~'

,"we .~~eo-'_ 'Ii"li
«fjfuur4 'lJlul'
eo-alJ_~

<wM.e-~~
~W(M>",'.~

.~ J_Jf'HI!aIJ-.P""

~~eo-aIt.

•

•
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Second .seasoll,.st;
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Dr, D. Joyce Sonnenlnoser
Dr, Anatole F, Gutowski

FAMILY VISION CENTER
J59 Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso

(50S) 257.5029

,

,,' ,.

CASINO APAC".
'0'.11'0"-1_ '0'.11'0,,"0'

,. MUCAUItO APAC"............R...
CAlJlUZO CANYON R9AD.-M.IlCAL.ao. HM
"NIWMIXICO'IMMrD.mNGUISH" RUORr

MUIr" af Oft_OnllH'fl_CAfINO

Toys benefit local food banks
and families In need for Thanksglvrng

CAS.,NO
APACHE

' PRESENTS' ,

5fiit «n:nuJ,
TOY'DR,IVE

BrIng II new toy In Its orlglnalpackllglng (minimum
$10vlllue)to the Caslno'GlftShoplInci receive II '

Com.-Um.""rr $10 playing certlfl....

"

"

Canned goods and toys benefit local food banks
and filmilics In need for ThanksgIving

,

.,' -,-,

',' ,
"':, ..." ' ','

.', f-

(505) 258-2552
CUSTOM FRAMING

ART • JEWEII\Y • COINS
MUZZLE·LOAl)ING GUNS

SPURS • KNIVES • ANTl.ERS
BOOKS • INDIAN GOODS
WESTERN MEMORAIlIIJA

rR5%Off~~l .
I ~ FebruBfyi'9.1999 !
~----------------------~

"&e~~
has moved to 1023 Mechem
(bCll"1lCn World AuIomoIIW: .. EI camino Nuevo)

,.....1
\WllGfII,*,•

• 11''-

Home deu-y III J.Iu!:OIIl
md~Coua_ .
3 months $20.00
6 months , .. $38.00
t year $68.

'"MAlIdtllwry IIlIlmloln 1>1\1_ co.AlaS"
3 months $14.00
6 month $!IWO '
1 year•••••.•.•.•• '•••••.•.' •• '34.00
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Roy Parker.
Ski Apac:he. gen. mgr.

"Wha.twe'vegot
to ski on is good.
,we've got more
than suffl.cient
snow'"

WEDNESIlA~Dec. 1, 1999 18

Ski Re .port,
Ski~e opem satwday. Dec. 4- ,

• SUflFACE'CQNDmOOS: maChine-groomed'
• .SElTU!O SNOW BASE on open trails: 1s.20 inch·
es- . " I. ,

,. :mAILS OPEN: four novice slQPe$lncluding Lower
t>eop-, ,
• urn Op!:N: Chairs 3, 4 and 5. including the Kid

. die Koral .
• HOURS,OF OPE~1lON::8:4S a.m. to 4 p.m.
• TICKET PRICES: adults $29. children $19

,

Saturday

I· .Thirty-foUr strong
,I Wrestling coach .Jerrett

PerIJ' has more than
tripled his numben; in his

. four-year tenure as head
.coach. Here's who fightc
ing to be tol> dog inea~h
'o.the 13 wi!lght classes.
.• 103 • Shawn Gurule,
freshman; Jeremy Pritch
ett freshman; Josh Rue,
freshman '
• 112 • Derek Coker,
freshman
• 119 • Eric Flores. junior;
Arion Thoksakis. fresh·
man
• 125 • RiCk. Garrity.
junior; Jake Deice, sopho
more

I f· .1
h
30 • DaJVid MucNally.

res man; ose nares,
i sophomore
'Ii,! • 135 - cade Hall. junior

• 140 • casey' Arnett,
I . j!-lnior; Royce McMillion,

. 1 freshman; Court Franklin,

I, sophomore
I .' 145 - Dusty Justice,

"I senior; Tanner McGarvey.
! freshman; Jason' Fried.
I senior"
.i •. 152 • Austin Ritter.
j 'jun!or; Shane Villado,

I
Junior
• 160 • Brandon Brum·
low, sophomore; Tony

I UmDright. freshman
• 171 - Grant Brumlow.

f senjor; Julian Rue. sopho
; more
'I . 189· Thatcher Hamp

ton
h

junior; Luke Bates.
"Itll be the introductory part of the Also returning are freshman Shewn , ~o~l'r'~reKeith Bassett.

season. Our goal i. to just get better; Gurule at 108, junior COde Hall at 135. I senior; Mark Taylor,
Perry said. junior Casey Arnett at 140, junior Austin i sophomore; Dustin Cole$

petry has some big holes to fIll in his Ritter at 152 and junior Thatcher Hamp- i sophomore
line-up. He lost a ha1f-do~n wrestlers off ton at 189. . . • HVVJ" _ Patrick 'Hodges,
laSt year's team. but returns a core of All have set a goal to be district cham- sophomote; Rick Philfips,
eight with varsity experience. pion in their .:respective weight divisions. freshman: David Morgan,

"We have 34 kids out. We're looking Perry said . .
exceptional," PeiTy said. 'We~re kind of 'Thn fr~hman are out for the team as JUnior
going through a rebuilding .proces•. We're weU as eight more sophomores. Their 1999·2000 schedule
putti»g things back together. but we h...... roles are to fill In the remaining weight Dec. 3-4 at Las Cruces Inv.
a great group of kids:' di".Jsions and gain experienoe. Dec. 6 at Socorro. 7 p.m. •

When p......., first took over the pro- "Ws hsve all these freshmen who we Dec 9 La C 5
h h d~-' tl 'I'hr expect to put them--'.- m' le.~lnu Sl·tu. • s ruces, p.m.gram e s nrne wres era. ee years - .~. - .__ Dec. 11 at Belen·inv.

later, he has more than 30 in the pro- atlons and .tri.... to be the best," Parry Jan. 7-8 at Navajo Nation
grlUll, and that aUowe him to rebuild with saId J 11 Santa~~ 4 P

. iuesdey afternoon Perry had wrestle. an. '~-. .m.
. ~ephn".:'';'ore heavyweight Patrick' olf. to detarmlne who would wrestle "ar- JJan. 1138atGllldcudarntard"'7' 3 p.m.

h ,-~ d d .. . thi skend an.. 0 ,p.m.'Hodges, w 0 hs. 16-7......t year, an sity an JUnior vars,ty s we. Jan. 21<22. at St. MichaE!l~s
seninr KeIth Ba.sett, District 8AAA D_ite his teem"',youth, Peri'y .aid 111\1
chsmp st 215 pOlUlds, lead the Warrior.. the Warriors can achieve their gosl. All it J" 25 tRoll '7 p m

H d dis d -"-~I take ..' hard work and meti"atlon. an. a swe , .;o gas was . triet runner:-up an wu ,y Jan 29 RUidO$O Inv: 9 am
adwn<:ed to the state semllinll1s as a 'Ib that end, Perry has Jll'OlIided ths Feb. 4 Cobre, 7 p.m. . .
freshlnan.. . . grueling workouts and, as far as lbdder I Feb. 11 '12 at District

"He lIh.ouId be in the top three to live for the flre. wen,. solt1e 3 ]j2 weske 880 . Toum. (host Cobrel
'in state tIiliiyear," Perry said of his big P1e<!r1' Vista High Sohool of.Farmington. Feb.llH9atStatetourna-
miltl. supplied plenty ofthat. ,I ~ (host: Kirtland centraD

," ,~:;~ ,
-' "

,

-',",

Ruidosowresd~aimfor top of:3AAA

Fueled by a disepDOlntblg, end to an
otberwlse lUie footbWl season, th'l Rul·
doso Warrioril are 1'l!directing,thelr.en.....
(lies on the wrestJing mets.

It's no _ that fourlh-year coach
Jerrett Psny's wrestling~ and the
RuldOSb fbotha1l telUll~ .. llYJIlbIotic
relationship. TheY feed .oft' .e..ch othtlri
work for each ana in the long run build.
.......... for each year.

Bo wh.... this~ footha1l season
cam,e to an unexpected ....d in the first
round of tbeC1asa AAA PlaYoffil "ll"inst
Pledl'a VIsta, well, the Watiiors took til
the .mats with bottled up trustratlon to
bum. .

''We feel as a whole WI! didn't reach
our.glJllls," saId Perry, who IS an asslstant
ll:Jot6aIl coach as _u. "We're deftniteIY
worldng' out our fioust;ratlons and that's
nc;l;~ngto work itlleifoutuntl1Jlel<tDec~.
6 (nllOtt """"s stete chlUllpilmshlp !bQthslI
game date). We're ..............nw our' energy
In wrestling. wresiH;;giSg;,'l"g to make
us abetter fuothaIl ,team. The fbotball
p1e,ysra on coach PlIII"'s telUll (b~ bas
ketball) are doing the same thing.'

. And i'tworka both we,ys. ,
, Perry has notIosd that his fourth edi·
tIon ofWarrior wrestlIngis_gerp~
lcaI\v and' mentallY end in many ways
more ex:perIenced than. la$ year's Rui·
doso team whlch was District 8AAArun·
ner-up ;;;j'd ftnIshed 13th as a telUll at the
state toumament.

A. weight conditioning program has
improved the strength of indl".Jduai
wrestlers, Perry ssld, wbleh allows the
wrest1er to control an opponent better.

"Other than the numbers, I've seen a
difference . in attitudes," Perry saId. ''I
think our attitudes are much more posi
tive. We haw all the I11gredients it tokes
to be champions. We haw more experi·
ence now than we ever have."

Perry has set some 1oft;y goals for this
year'" team.

"Com.,. Is predicted to be district
champs. I think it's kind of a tosa-~
betWeen us and SUver City for second,
l'etT,y eaIcL

Perr;y, however, has aimed his War
riors Ii:>r the DIstriet 8AAA title and a top
Ii"" Iinish at state.

. The Waniors _ the season Fride.Y
and Saturde.Y at the 25·team Las Cruce.
Invitstional. 'rhsy wlllbe one~twoClas.
AAA schoo.. at the JD8et, joining 28 Olas.
AAAA and AAAAA schOols &om across
the,stete and El Paso. WrestlIngbegins at
1:8C> p.m. FrIday end resumes at 9 a.m.
Satlll'<18Y" .
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PeclJbig ordet .'
••••••••••••••• 4 •••••• _ ~ ••

..•.......~~ ..............•..•.•....

Fishing report I................................."..."

On deck

lIUldo;so ...... a Rec,M................n
'1eo9ile standlrig, -...... N";" 24

_ !lIl L fllI.
o..lllgan 8 1 ..as
Alamo Pipe 7 3 .100,
Aramark Cotmls 6 4 .600
The PIoyiro . 4 5 AM
~ 4 6 MD
~1iI stammm 2 7 .222
CiriI.. 2 7 .222
~CJec. 2 ra.-In tl!ePorl< I

nUi~..o.."'" a ReC Coed VoIllll/11.U II
~ue Standings through~ 24 .

.~~ .. f \-1
Sldeou. . 6 3 Jr15
CoiNookeo 5 3 ,6:15
V\Ibll\ever S 3 .625
The.O&w 3 6 .333
ReguIOlO" 2 6 .250
Brawlers 0 9' .000Ga_ for__ CJec. , ,
6:30 p.m. - Co""",.... os. R'!lJU1aloIs
7:15 p.m.-CoNetsvs. ~Ilitofs

. 8 p.tn: - Cowpokes ts. WIlatever .
8:45 p.m. - Sfdeout vs. The Crew

Rldln"9_cllnlcPec.118nd.12
1'ft8 Equlbest EauemlSn <:enter Is host

.,!ng • Odlng cIlnle lOr .he poblle 10
_ Dec. 11 BI1d t2. &emle ll-aurlg
witl be 'the "dli'Udan. Tnwrlg ha.s com
...... l~naflY In ih.... disci-

"~'·pllt1*,·": $tR:iw' u'mplng;-d~ and
evelltJ'!9-- He competed In sbe
World CUp finals. f1n1~og fifth In 1992
In Del _ Calif.~ 8' the h19lJest-plae-
Ing American rider and~ In'Dort
mund. Germany In 1990. Admission to
the event Is $10' each day. A barbeoIe
lunch for $8.SO each dQ,wlll be
offered as wen.. For more Infonnatian.
call Sharon wells at 336-7090.
Equlbest Equestrian Center 15- located
3.S mites east on Sierra Blanca AIrport
Road. '

· 15th ReIndeer Run, Dec. 11
The 15th ReIndeer Run In RosweU win
beat 9a.m.. Saturday, Dec. 11.A11 rates
start .nd ftnl:sh at ttie Roswell~uet
dub. 200 E. Mescalel'o, RoswelL Ehtry
fee Is $1$ pJus .. can- of food fOr Lend
A-Hand. or $20 and 8 can of food If
registered after Nov. 27 oron race day.
Races offered are 2-mlle walk,. 2-m11e
nAn. 10K walk and 10k run. For infor
maUon can Bob Edwards at 627-5507.

Aliunogordo's men"S IndustrlaJ and
over 30 basketball leagues

Megistratlon for a men'S Industrial bas
ketball league and a men's over 30
baSketball leaa.ue will be from now
until league play begins In January.
Entry fee per team is 5262.50; League
pray· Will ron from Jan. through M8n:h
2000. call the Alamogordo l=amily
RecreatIOn Center at 439-4142 for
more infonnatlon.

. .

I~·::::~:·~.'~ Ski Apa~e"opensfonr t
- ' I ". 'tbiI.- 2 - '. ...' 1»:'4uRA Q'YMl!R 'Ron Ande:rson qf Wild Wes,t Ski able to make snow.'.~.....t=.."" ........mtlII,.'. .I~.N"!l'.......... ""t'9!l • Shop said h&'s alrila/ly takenoome "We ha"" more guns than we can
~.u:"'... _ ..ti<1J\s fen- this ,weekend'" tip<1ning. I"lln all at once."Parker said. . '.'
;;;p;jf~1l>Um._.-., 'Sk!,wach!is' ..bIUty to~ snow' . "l'l1ho there Monday." Ande:rson Crews wiU continue to milk<> snow

· ~f>I!an at Road"'...... lb"""meot has ntade it the ssco:nd sId .....a in·the· saId. '"I'he whole place isn't 'ClIien but when conditions permit' .and through·P_.- . ··~to~,~thellftlines'md_Its_bap·"'" 'it'helsomethinup .the~ Ith·m .. D_ber. .
· fIld,,»_. 3 '''''''~''''}my .I<.> . .' cJ·h::Iid.:':' . time M' .e '''I'he nights _ til be glItting cold.

~Pc..e.""", 11lA eel late Mond'sy~~~~~ ,Sttpache w~ sh\ted toopan NO'-":~kr:::;~~%:~:U':
!'toP. ·.-.. M..UI.VaJ.... ,p.m UI99.,2C!C!0 _ Sat1u'd8y despite 25. but a dry, Warm faU p_tedlt n'tha"e'''--aking--woul'dbe,'nno

011 . ~".' Izero.~ltation in N~. Run- ,along with six' other New MexWosId.' - .....~ ....
~!Il'o_.4 ,. . »l:ft on __ 35'~'.ns eaM -. &om opening on time. llA>d River shape at aU:' , ..
""tP-og" ":'1 . I . th lone N M' Id New MeNlco isn't alone. ColOrado_~1""0lJ"'"lJiv. WI . n .' sn~. crews ..." ald was e . _. ex;Jeo s ...... to ..
/Wi>b(>JII_U' . ""ough SQOW on our:noylce slopeS open 'I'4anksgi'ving holiday weskend. has Ii of 25 sId areas open, but ofthe
.CoiiIllin· .. _on """"""'" .in~Lower Deep Free:te. anotherAcCOrdlxig to SId New MeNlcO. open res0rt8on!y LoVeland is reporting="O":tHond.1bu _ ,"gre8n" . . " . Pl\iarjto M~ntaln•. Sandia Pelik, amld'nlolUltain,SnoWdepthoftwo feat,
""",sIJdi'_U' , ' . '. I .. S.·. spow base on open trBl1s Slpapu and Ski Santa Fe will open~ according to ColoradoS.ki Country

· ~Pltanot. _"'n..... 1l>umam...... r_&om 16 to 20 Wches.· mi«l.l)ecember. Taos Ski Valley and USA, the trOde association. for Colorado
D._JM . "What Wf!ve gilt to .;l,d,pn IS good," Angel .Fb-eha.... lUlIlOUn<:ed Dec. 16 . sId reams. Mld·mountain snoW depth

Parker.aid. "We've got more th.... llll$· start datep.· . • ranges &om 14, to 20 inches at other sId
clent snow." SkI Apache baa 60 snowguns a"eU· areas.

,
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SPORtS'
," : ,1.1_, ,k. i.
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,IilltALty,
RUIObsCo='::H=IG:::';H'--SC-H-,O~O":'t.-W-"-NT-'·"'E-R-'S-'PO~RT$""';'"S....C-H-E-P-U-"'-E":'S-'--D...ee-....9~-'-Las.-C-.-rll-ee--'.-~-'-_........;...··."s..:.·~-;rn-.:,.,·'"""::,...· .;.,.~.......
-- .......tbalIOee.II at.Bele.. "C>YI11M:'",qt 9MI'-
-~,. '.' . . . .. . Jan. 1-8 l\tNaVl\lONatll>n.(Sblproek) 1"aA'

Dee. 9- II Ai-tesfa Tournament Varsity only-TBA- . Jan. Ii Santa Te~l\. 4 p.m.. '
0",,; 14 atTularQoa V. No Fr - 4 p.m. ".JlllI.13.l\t TI,lCllmi:ari ,'. '3 p.m.
De\:. 17 at Amsia V. ]v."" -4p,m. Jan. Il!. . GO<f.darlf ..... ..7p.m. .
Dee. 18 F'<>rt8lfi.' V. jv. .p,- - 3. p;m.. Jan. 21-22 at St.M1eheef'. Inv.' TBA' ..
Dee. 28,.30 High 'O>llntryShoc>tC!ut Varsity only. TBA Jan; 2S' at~1Il(e1t . . .7 p.m. .
Jan. 8 . at Portales .' v. Jv. F•• 3 p."'... '. J.... 29 RuidosO Inv. 9 a.m. "
Jilll. 10 at West Las. Vegas V. N-4 p,m: .Feb. 4 .Cobre : .' 7 p.m,
Jan; It 1Illarosa v.Jv.""- 4 p.m· Feb. 1t.-1281: DiSt:riet1l:>Urnament'(Cobre) 9 a.m.
J.n. 15' at GOddard v.]v. Fr - 4 p,m. Fel:>_ 1a.1'1 State Tc>urn"","'nt'!ti<lrt\aOd ~entrlll ..
jan. 18 at .1UQlmcarl V;]v. Fr -4 p.m. CAPitAN HiG,H SCHOOL W1N:r&RSPoIl:rS .
Jan. 21' . LoVington V; ]'I, Fr - 4 p.m.· . B...... ~r.etbll\l.." ' ..
Jan. 25 at Santa 'leresa-. II( Jv. Fr· 4 p.m. -,-

. l!III.28 Hot Springs- V. jv; Fr • 4 p.m. ' . Nov. 30 .~ Hat¢h . . . . . Jv. V _ 4 p;m: .'
Feb..;4 at ·Sllver City'" V; Jv. Fr. - 4 p.m. De<:; 2..... '. at Rbadrurlner ToumllmeoiTeA. '.
FFeebb..•. 51 I' .~._Col:>ta'.~.,_ ". v.]v. Fr • 4 p.m. . 0...:.9. II at Tulai"os.T<llIrnaro..... . TIlA' .

...... .. V. JVo Fr. 4 p.m. 0E0C' 16-,8 at MCiLI.....n~p Tc,;,'rn........t TSA . .
Feb, 18 at H6tSprlngs- 'v.]v. Fr-.4 p.m.. . Jan.·(>'8 SmokeyBel!r lburnament' ,.SA .
Feb. 25 '.. Cobre-. . v. ]v. Fr - 4 p.m. . Jim. 13 . Hagerman '. . . ..N. V , S.:JQ p,m.
F"'b. 26 Sliver CIty'" v,]v. Fr - 4 p.m. .Jan. J5 ~t Tatum. ]v. Y - 4 p.m.
Feb. 28-Mar<;h 4. District: 3AMTournament .' Jan. 22 -Hateh'No V ..2 p.m:

. '-DIstrIa ........_. Jail. 2iJ' q""derof" .Jv. V- 4 p;m.
Girls Basketball Feb. I .tDexter'" . JVo V -5 p.m.

NOv. 23 W - Ruidoso 63, Clouderoft 34. Feb. 4 1Ularosa- JY.Y - 5:30p.m.
Dec• .J. .' at~st Las. Vegas .' V. JVo Fr - 4 p.m, Feb. 8 Dexter- JVo Y -5 p.m.
Oae. 9-11 at Amsia .Tournament Varsity OI'Ify - TSA . Feb. II 81: Cloud<:rOtt" Jv. ."'- 4 p.m.
DBJ::.17· Socorro . V. JlI, Fr - 3:30 p.m. Feb. 18 Tularosa- N. V "5:30 p.m.
Dec. 29-30 at TlieUmc.rl Tournament Varsity only. TSA . Feb.22-24 Distriet6AAT""rnament TBA. .
Jan. 4 at Soeorro V. JVo Fr " 3:30 p.m. .*Ind"'- Distrl<:t liM game .
Jan. 60 . Tularosa V. JVo Fr • 4 p.m. GirI$~I
jan. 8 . Lovington V. Jv. Fr - 4 p.m. Nov. 30 at Hat¢h N. V 4
Jan. I latTularosa. V. Jv. 17' - 4 p.m. Dec. 2-4 at ~runnerTournament TBA ~ p.m.
jan.:~ at=:a~w.~r-~P.m. Oee.9-11 atLOvlng JV.V-5p.m.

J
an. '2' '1 at C b ': 'I.' nJ F

r
- 4 p.m. Dec. 14 CarriiZOZO Jv. V • 5 p.m.

. an. . at o· reo . •J" r - p.m. DeG. I (>.18 at .Mountalntop Tournament TSA
Jan: 22 at Silver CIty'" V, J'I, Fr - 4 p.m;· Jan. 6-8 Smokey Bear Tournament . TSAr· ~; =Teresa- ~W. ~r - ~ p.m. Jan. i i at C.trlzozo jv. V - 5:30 p.m.t"29 H S""lngsO' Yo jv; F'" 4 p.m. J"". IS at Tatum ]v.Y - 4 p.m.
Feanb' 4 'SI/vQ1: PCrjh" V. Jv.' F

r
- 4 p.m. . Jan. 22 . Hatch ]v. V - 2 p.m•. '

.' er -, • , r - p.m. Jan. 25 Tularosa- JVo V _ 5 p.m. .
Feb. 5 Cobre- .v.]v. F. - 4 p.m. J . 28' 'CI d roft" . Jv. V 4
Feb. 12 . at Santa 'leresa- V. Jv. "" • 4 p.m. ~. I D'::'~ , - p.m.
Feb. '9 at Hot Springs" •V. Jv. Fr - 4 p.m. . Feb. 4 at liularos.- JJv.v. VV - 55 "3·0·m..

"'indlcates D/stIict3AAA game a,. -: p.m.
Wrestlt Feb. 8 at 0""",. - Jv. V - 5 p.m.

ng Feb. II. .. at Cloudcrof" JVo V - 4 p.m. .
Dec:. 3-4 at Las Cruces Inv. TBA Feb. 22-24 District 6AA Tc>urn.ment TBA
Dec 6 .at Socorro - 7 p.m. '" /nrjrcares DIstric.t 6AA gBtne

"; -.

Masse said his team~.s fae'
brings plenty to the table. '.
. 'They'lre got tradition and

tough msg-to-rnan _,defense,"
MasS/\ said of Fort8lun~..
"It'll be tough to g\lt in the win,
nerB' bracket.": .

The Tigers will play short
handed as well. 8<lplo.r lNlU'd
Holly Schlarb win nUS. the
tournament because Of a rami.,.
IY vacation. '" ,

......'\1 be . th·· ,"- - ne even, U»ler. ' ,
!\IIa",!", said. "WeTe bel1ind
physICally. We know that· and
we're not going to worry about
it.'" '

Masse s8Id he hasn't bad
time to work on co:n<litioulng.
Hen save thatCor.January and
use timeoiJ.ts end subet-itutions
to give his starter rotation a
breather. '

"We're way ,out of shape,"
he said. 'We're just going to
have to play ourselves into.
shap@."

The Cap~a~ boysdo~'t
play at home u~ti1 tbe Smokey
Bear.Invitational Jan. 6-8.

The girls' home opener is
Dec. 14 against Carrizozo.

earned second-team honors Ibi
punting and .Ketu1edy was sao'
ond team linebaC;ker_ Nos~

INard William Padilla was sec-
ond team also. .

Making honorable mention
were: quar'terback. Justin
Jones, J'IlIlnjng back Michael
Walksr. receiver Padilla, tight.
end Jare<i Joy. tackle J!!lTOd
StierWalt. offensive/defensive
tackle Dustin Stiltemeier,
defensive end Swi~r, defen
sive taclde J.D. Peebles and
defensive back Hobbs.

The Capitan boys and girls
basketball teams. wnich
opened the season in Hatch
Valley 'lUesday. take to the
roadways again. this, time fbJ:
the three-day Roadrunner
1burnament....,. at Dexter and
Hagerman.

The Tiger girls Cace Fort
Sumner for a 2:30 p.m., contest
Thursday at Dexter. The wb1
ner advances to play the win*
ner DC Dexter/Loving at .2:30
p.m. Friday at Hagerman. The
losers meet at 2:30 'p.m. Friday
at Deeter High School.

Royce Brown"s Capitan
boys team Opet1S the tourney
with Fort Sumner as well, but
at 4 p.m. Thursday at Dexter.
A victory means the Tigers
play the Dexter/Loving winner
at 4 p.m. Friday at Hagerman.
~rs meet at 4 p.m. at Dex
ter.

Champion of the eight
team . tournament will be
crowned Saturday.

Tiger girls coach Bryan

BY LAURA CLYMER
RVJDOSO NEWS SPORTS WfFOlf,

Capitan gridders eamhonors

TIger cage teantsoff·
to' Roadrunner event

Members DC tbe all·District
4A football team . were
announced Monday. Thirteen
Capitan Tigers earned spots on
the flrst and second teams 8Qd
honorable mention.

Named to the rIrSt team
offense were running back
Scott Kennedy, center Cody
Gisas and kicker Adam Hobbs.

Second team honors went
to tight end Ryan Switzer.
offensive guard Michael Brazel
and offensive guard RaifNowell. .

On defens~, Switzer also
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Noon itt the ZJa SenIor Center, Rul
doso Downs. In the dinIng hall. For
the RuIdoso srea. 378-4659.

CapIlaa PlaYlPaup
.10 a.m. at 01pItan School Ad_Isba
don Bu1IdIng. For t<XIdlets ana pre
schoolers. Sponsored by Uncoln
CouI1ll'Parents..Teochers: 257-3157.

Bload PresSure Clink
. 8 a.m.-4- p.m. at the RuidOSO SeniOr
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565.

Sunday, Dec. 5

Monday, Dec. 6

FIII_
EHMlJ-IIuIdoso Community Clod_a
7 p.rn. at the EpiScopal Churdl of the
Holy Mount, 121 Mescalero 1taI1in
Ruidoso. TItfs- concert Indudes three
Bach preludes for organ and _
tra. and WOrks by Schuman.
Beethoven. P. Cr'eSton. and a special
musicaJlnarratlve performance of
"Ths Cat and tha Fiddle.· AdmI$$Ion
I. free. For more Information call
257-6964 or 257-2120.Friday, Dec. 3

brary. 107 Kansas Oty Rd. (next to
the VIllage Hall). 258-3704 .

BI.....
-&30-10 p.m. at: the CapItan Cham
ber of Commerce. t03 West 2nd.
354-2273. .

Senlar CIlIzen

Transpot1atIan -eo
Call 257-4565 for more information.

BJaod .......... Olnk
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the RuJdoso Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565.

CalibozoPlaypoup
9:30 a.m. at Ms. Goad's Room. Spon.
sored by lincoln County Parents as
Teachers.2S7·3fS7.

Wednesday, Dec.' I

81_ Pressure Clink
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565.

capItaiI-
10 am. at~ School Administra
tion BuDding. For toddlers and pre
schoolers. Sponsored by Uncoln
County Parents..1eachers. 257-3157.__R_
and D1K11SS1an C1U1l _ ...
10 an1. at the First Christian Chun:::h,
1211 Hull Road. Nelda Lewis will re
view in character "The Best Olrist·
mas Pageant Ever" by .Barbara
Robinson. with Sandi Aycock as Imo
gene. Everyone Is invited to attend.

Meals on Wheels
Senior Food Pnlgram
Noon at the Zia Senior Center. Rui.
doso Downs. In the dining hall. For
the Ruidoso area.. 378-465<].

_stDryHour
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public li
brary. 107 Kansas City Ad.. (next to
the Village HalQ. 258-3704.

I_nalnl...
6-7:30 pm. at the Capitan Public U.
brary. 106 S. Uncoln Ave., Capitan.
Please call to noserve • space. (50S)
354-3035.--1I'aIIsponalIon 5enlkes
Doctor"s appoll1tl1'lianu. 257-4565., .

I

I.

LIfe Sldll. lnIqJnl Pnigram
Support Graup .

All Find Upl CenmI.. _JIlt ~_Injury to the head,.Free
Classes and demonstradons ongoing service provided by Dianne' Collen.
for all _. Call for info 257-9014 or 257·7854.
stop In ...the Timbers Mall. . ·PsftMc aDd /leaIInl SOCIety

Aspen LuI StIIaOI of Dance Call 257-2996 for more Information.
A non-profit parent's orpnlzatlon:
and lormerty R,andall GrWlaffi School - 5a$epdo
of Dance. The schooloffers quality _ FIsI1IIlIf·PItnI.. .
dance classes lrom creatlve/pre-bai- Fishing Ond .p1on1cklng .. 5 No&aI
let to advanced ballet. adult ballet Can)'on Road. Bent, 24 mileS W. of
classes, belly dancing and bo)'s' lap RuldosoonHw)< 70.671-4580.
classes. Reglstratlon Is on-golng. 336-

_-,_ 4896 or 354-9109. __Club
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U- ......... F/lJerGulld 415 Winglield.257-4900.
braIy. 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to _. '6'- .
tha VIllage HalO. 258-3704. II a.m.-I p.m. at La P1ac1ta next to Ruldaso Gymnaslics AssotIalIon

Blood Pressure Gink the torreon in Uneofn. A brown-bag: 107 Canyon Rd.• Agua Fria subdM-
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso senior r~TndnlllJ . meeting for fiber artistS, the· ftrst slon. Year round recreational and
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565. 6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Public U- Wednesday of each month. All flber compedtive gymnastics for boys and

~ 106 S. Untoln Ave., Capitan. artists are Invited: weavers, spinners. girls ages 3 to 12. 378--4468.
MuIs an Wheels Pleese call to reserve a space. (505) dYers.. qullters. knitters. For more in~
- FOCld Pnlgram 354-3035. _on call Ralph or Rosalie Dun- . IIIdiIosD HIgII_ Class of _

HoIkfay FaIr Noon at the Zla Senior Center. RuI- _ __ lap. 653-4047. , Is looking for alumni. for its 10 year ,
9 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Albuquerque doso Downs. Senlor Food D-_ __I reunion. Contact AlFen Crane a~
Garden Conte,. 10120 Lomas BNd. ••__.. ------·n·~- BuckIl..-~- E

In the dining hall. ,For the Ruidoso ........... .....,. --...- ~~ (817) 685 7B71 or 750 MtdcitlesNE On Los Altos PMk). Albuquerque. ares. 378-4659. Doctor'. appOintments. 257-4565. Open Monday _ Fti<fay by rase....... - .
Fresh ·polnsettias. ChristmllS _. don only. 9 a.m. _ 4 p.m. Saturd>y Blvd #309, Euless:Tex. 76039.
wreaths. swags and garlands. pIui; 42 - - and Sunday. 25B-4027. Clo"'" IIu/cIaso MwlltIpiI S__.

~=::~t£.::-=::;:::..tt; ==.257-4565.Thnrsday, Dec. 9 Christmas Day. White Mountain D.tiVe.IluI!loso-
lor sale. (505)296-6020, . ca..- PuIdk UbrlIry '. _~........, . •
_ P1......... IIloOilPressllnlClInk . 106 $. IJnc<iln p,ve. !'toe regiOtratlon: 107 Kens..City Ad. (nlOtt to the Aul_

-......... Thesday, Dec. 7 8 a.m'"\gjm... the RuIdoSo Senior Open :1'uesday ""d Fi1day III s.m..-2 dose VIII. HalO 258'3704. 0jleI>
11:30a.m." NHECC. $p'onsored by Center,. I Sudderth. Call 257-4S6S p.m.. WednesdaY 10 ..m;-7:~0 p.m.. Mondily'IO 0.",,-6 p.m" Thesday 10
Uncoln County Pare"'" as Teachers. __ aldie: for more InformatIOn. ThVroday 10 ~.1I>..s:,10 p.m,,~, "in.-7 p.m.• W<!dnesday .ncr Thu.....
=O:-~ ,8.. a.m.-4 p.m. at the Auld!lSO Senior 1ireoStIIoeI~_ 'day 10 ..m.~2p·rtL Info and l'e!li!W day 9 ..;".•6 I'm" Fnday 9 am.-5"

•.....-.. .center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565. 10-11 "0"" £._. Ruldoso-e: Publfc U, by'phone c;05) 35:!:~03S. .' p.m" Slltultlay 1!a.m.-3 p.m. .
Noon at the'Zia SenIOr Ce.-. Aul- ~ I 'I NUlSBS ~ Rd. (0\""" to • la!lt <hail.... ·to QIO 011 6 wotkS oro Christmas ppen House during b. .

Thursdav, Dec. 2 doso Downs. In. the dining hal,. ~ '~.'._~~._ . .' . the IIlige HalO· 258- 704 . an: by Unc:oln County ....,... to bIon- b""l'. hoUI'li '.l1o>r1day- Fnday.P"",
l' the Ruldoso",,",- 3;/8-46$9. ....nn .............-.. ....~ SIllly 'I1JIJ&. . . ellt the Ubrary'.~ l'tInt Colloe- . 13-f5.~m_ Will. bill :t::..

_ Pressure Clink _C_ . =nt~.,~~~;l:nf""';t:Ii.%: IIb..m~n""" at the c;,r::tan Public . t..lonn~!:!.~b1:!~'f.WlIbe telephcned , -d'~··.bf"""!'bsd'~ld¢.t!t~ra~ry...... .'
....................._...... ~..., 6 . U'!!h< Pr<>isch""rers . their p;or- ~.~. "'.-.... ..-'" -,,_.

B a:m.... p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior' ••- ...... -,...._.- the ....ld!lSO l'J'I!i. -78-4. '.. ~~•. ' .. ,' .......''''''''.' .ell W<!loomel 354-,':' $"""1I1f.?"I'li~II""IIYaIlij)I" tolo\(ile.. .IlW!f, 'I'~I«o'.a. ti~ ",,",,' .
~~?~,~~:~~. Call 257-4565 Doetot·sappolntments.257-4565. IlUplbteIlildlil •... 3Q3S; 6:·-·tl1..~lI<:.wtIte~dllWrllJi$j>altroh!, ~~lc~.ndhaYe.!'IlPcIf-.
_~IItltIr. l.p.m... tlteAuId.....SenloI'Clt\ttrI =oit\'Wbeel$ . .UI,rory~tf.'''''...... mollt~ ~~;.r~BookS .

~~~'=~ ~...::::.:s~..:..~:r_~~&==~_~
II a."'.-noonat the Capltan Public Garden~. 10l:lO t.i!lIlQllWd••__ ,."fC/ilII , .J$otiMii~jlll~~\lO' M~~'.!-l\Iti\A~.. ...•. .
Ubrary. Pre-schoolers and th...f:; NE ~n L« Altos l'arl9.AIb\lllUa' ... .. I fl,lll<lIt,lf)-~se",cr ~J\ ;i>l~J.tliOll"· .. .' .
........""" giYI!r$ all _mel' 54- F""'h \lOItlsettllIs. Chrlsll!lils. . "" '" .~ ,50~~iId..~~7,",56S...... " ...... ... . '
3035. ~~ lIrIdWI~prllS 4' .' 1lJi~:,,'''' ",.~til'l! lnfl)~. •..1(;

=Io.r~. .~~~"""~~;~";r> ..;.' "jct!;,·
Noon .. til<> ZJas.nlclrCO/!ter. Ril~ f..... (IllS) l§6-iS01q: ..... '.' ~'"

:::"Ru='ar:.~::s'lhaJl.Fil~. ~.~ •.:... ••.•..' ......••.•~ ..
• . ." . .' . .' . l'M'l>lIt'lIk!o '. iIbt~ ,: . GllIIc...,··. .' .." ...•. ·,~5!l.1'\~ '.' '. ~~$m;'~i'
., . tM ilb"JlIiiAlJllf ~".~ ....."""".. ·•··· .. ,.•s·m....':·',·
'i~" ~:~.' --'~~~~f~(~~~-.:; ..:::,:~:,,::::,· .'-~'_'~,':-:'~','" _'.,' " .. ;i-);:_:.,~':',>\~;!.'.,
'!" .. , ..•~_'.N" .....;' .. .. i·' ...•.., lIiil®llilf:iIlOO1\lli
~~f.i,$~~I(;fI!i~~'i!i!~~fiil{~:1~·~~· ...'.

r~{i~\?~J.;;\,t}.·!;,i~iil:;fuili~itEij~~t:L}:ifii~1i~~ii~(;;~i;;~i,:.·',.:&y,;'
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Shelly' Foreman. teft•
. and jolin 1lrid RoChel

Foreman discuss what:
h0l'""'choollng has
been like fOr them..

------_._---_._---" ..

""...... '". ..

. .

There is a great diversity_in tb-e
curricula available to hom.eschooling
plireIits. but. Lisa. ssid h&· familY'
.!~ the Ci\!:ia~ancnntic>t11wn Haley .
IS USltt/;\- -- .

_. S~lly' Forerha;1i
stsrtsd hom~Choolli]gh& first c/1Ild,

.·llachel,,.in Js.pan when h~r husband,
who WM ih the Mttrilte Corps, was ..
statiOned there.' ~~;
> ."I didn't'lmow I'd continue doing"

it," Shelley said. "In Japan the only
other place was the base.school of the. Sandy S..tJRllldo$o News
Department of DefeJ)Se. People in the. Lisa Williams y,l'cir~ ~i~ her·daughter. Haley. at her dEilSk,
~rps' said tp bJ: hOJ)lesehooling," . '.' .-
'. Sh~lIey qmtinllad homeschoollng u...'s <!111'1y childhood.
wh~ th~ family moved bsck to th'e United . Gail said they had trodb\e havPtg chil.
Statea Now Raehel,-17. is finishing up Oren and that it took them.nine yearsio
high Bchool COUf'SeS, ,Amy, 15, is taking col~ have Lee. The CQJ,lple was liVing in Las .~
lege courses for high school credit, and Cruces when he was born, and ·t.hey were
John, 13, is er\ioying litera'ture; .math. fhIstrated with shootings:going on in .the
spelling and science. ' schpola. .
. .Rachel and Amy have taken college "1 worked too hard to have them shot
~es in Capitan through Eastern~New at," GailB~d, "We were looking at private
Mexico University. schools;'but they were too expensive," she
. ...sh~ll'y ssid Ife children don't lack Ibr said. ''Then Alldy ther husbanAl-came'
social ,stimulation because thel"e are 13 'f;

homeschooJers Uving near them in t.be home and said. 'Whv don\ we hom~
Fort Lonetree a;rea, and close to 50 home- scllOol?'"' . .. •
school... in the Capitan area. Field trips Alldy, who takes the ·chlldren on'field
with other homesch!JOlers are part of the ~ps an!!~es Lee to use woodworking
enriclun'ent activities parents plan for tools, told Gail ifshe~d spend' the time, he'd
their children. find the money' to support it. . ..

"les neat to see your kids learn and to Leew~ 3 at the time~and.the Carters
be the one that taught them to do' it," s~ Q',Omg to homesepooling conven- .
Shelly said. <lIt's neat to know you have tions- m Albuquerque and .El Paso, where
good kids." ." from 6,000 to 8,000 homeschoollng parents

.. gathered to share "what they knew and to
Gall Carter never really learn more. Most of the. it1fonnation came

wanted to become a teacher, and in the six from word of mouth ' , .
years she spent in college, she bounced ~ and Lee listen in on each other's . -r-
around from suliject to subject without lessons.. Gail said. and even one-year-old
really choosing a focus. " Lane wants In be included in sChooling.

"It was never my aspiration to be a Often when Gail reads history, science,
teacher:' Gail Carter said. "The thought of Bible and biographies, all three children
that was terribly intimidating - having all sit with her on the couch. .
th~ kids to d~al with." "I reslly like getting to know my kids.

When Gail and her husband had their watching their development. watching
first child. Lee, 10 years ago, he was born their different bents," said Gail. "And for
prematurely and at age 6 was diagnosed them to knoW who I am, I feel like mv kids
with asthma. '&ips to the emergency room . know who 1 am .... It's so much fun: llme
of the hospital in Las Cruces were Part: of that,·'

.BOME;SC:HOOLING
.. Teaching, chiJdren~:Q,t home has~._
becom~ porto/lift: for some. 1"00
. ~'... families in LiiicoliiCouttty

p.

~.. Tbi$ is the first of tWo stories on "home·
schooling,• and ex4t/ilnes why. some parents
chose to teach their children 'itt home and
what t"'if approaclies have been. Th~ sec·
ond article, next~ will focus'on
how'the children feelabflut 'homesihooling.

" .
BY SANDY SUCGrIT
1W'.DOfO N£Ws STAfF \!?U!U

sru;Uy Foreman. Lisa WilliSqJS and
Gail Carter teach their childreQ atJtome
for. dil'ier<mt _ns, but aU sgi-ee that
spending quality tIm~ With th~ir cItiltlren

•. is one ofthe primary b"mefits. .
"C1<ISe to 100 famili6S home-achooltheir

children inLlnooIn Cpunty; ooconling to
people Involvad. inhom~ schooling in this
areS.

Lisa 'Williiims. moth& of.
Haley; now in th~ thIn:l grade, has a degree
in elementary education arid a master's in

. adueation, but ssid slt~ thinks ohe'd bs
•.frustrated M a teach& 'd~aling With 25.-
s~w.. .

She _dpttt-tatlght With ,Pst. Sulli·
van's kinclsrgiuten cla'ss at Nob Hill, and
WIlS offered. a job when she finished, but

"'both she and \t~ husband, Bordi~, a
tllach& at Ruiclt>so Middi~ School, bell...oo
that one.of them ohould stay home With
their children, Lias resignad M director of

.VII'S, Volunteers in- the Public Scboola, to
homeschool Haley. who was in the second
gr~. .

"Sh~ ~ts to haw lunch With h~r
daddy every day," Lisa said. "That was
hsrd on h& ~ddy.when sh~ got to first
and second grade."

Besides wanting to spend more time
With &Sch other, Lisa said cbildreo learn
better when teaching is one on one
b~ they receive immediate f_hack.
A homeschoolOO chikI cs.n lasm 10 con·
cepts in a day Instead of three heca~

thsre's no dela.y in f~ack,Ohe said,
The WilIIamses generally follow th~

school calendar, but anoth& aspect of
homeschoollng Ia the Il~"ibility; they cs.n
homeschool in the car on trips, ot' they can
haw school on Saturday ifit suits them.

BIIDm[
. '. .

'.. MENUS
----'-------,--

Vanderbilt is a' private
research university of approxi·
milrely 5.900 U11dergrsduate
_d~ts and 4.300 grad~

and prof~sional atod~nts.·

Fouru:hicl in 1873. the univ<!rsity
is made up of 10 schools, a pub·
He poliey center. a distingui6hed
tnedIcsl ~ter,and the-Freedom
Forum First Ant~_ Cen·
ter.

Vanderbilt, mnlmd as one of
the nation's top universities,
off... undergr~programs
in the liba-al arts and sciences,
~nglneerlng. music, ooucation
and human deve!opmeJtt, and a
full l'SIlgl! of gradtiare and pr0
fessional degrees.

For more information about
Vand&bilt, visit the Media Rela·
tions hOllJl'lNige on the lil_
a!;; .

222.vanderbiit.sduINewlI/

CALENDARSCHOOf.

IImIilmiB"",B~RI"",B",,,I'S,,-'-'- _

RUidoso student wins
v.UuIerbiIt scholarship

Vanderbilt Uniwrs!ty's
School of Engineering ha,9
a~ Suzann~ Flanary the
Alethe ahd Thsd L. Dorsey
Scholarship. She is the daughter
ofKatbY and Pat Flanary ofRui·
doso.

A ~ of Ruidoso High
R~ Flanary is a junior
IW\iorlng In bi~csl mtgi.
neering. .sh~ Ia a Des.n's LIst
honors_d~tand a member of
the GlUllIIUl Beta Pbj servic<l
honorary and ......ral acsclemic
honor socleti&s,

The scholarship was
endowOO In 1992 With a bequest
from Sehool of Engineering
alumnus Thad :DorseY of CIt<W-
tsnooga .

More students
.;opt:to.study high
..·.schoolphysics.

COLlJi;GE li'ARK, l\ild. :- ~ t<> the res~8fCh •
. ' l\ilore ·students are sptlIlding' Ii) .1987 0J:lI:Y 39 p~t of

more \Iltlein ocIe.noeclaa~" pliysIoe ~tu~nt~ _re girls.
:re,~:ewotuclY shown, 'Ibde:v. giils rept_ almost .
. '.' tainirig lI40lDMt!>m, b8lf (47 ·p_t) of ~nts .
Hil<hSehool PhysIcs for a New takinghyaics. But th...........
MlIlen!dwn.· .. new. r~port still ...Jan.... that ....ea· t<>, be .
(rQln th~American: Instituts of iru!de.Wom~ are~.s l)kely t<> .,
li'hY$i"" (AIli'l•. shows .that contlnu~ In phY$ico ooucatlon
eJU'9llment In, phy$ics·~ a400r high acheol. ~ on.... '
Ia. at Its highest·· point $i.noe fitl;h of au bpCb~lor's dellf'!"S
World War n. The AD' atody In pliysics go t<> WOJialm, ·ftnd .
shoWa·bIli gains In the types of o~ ~eIgh.h of ·au· ~..........
physics being taught and the atss . .T""-'1"~
number of girls studying Ther...IU'~'$Iso. cpneerns ,.
physics. but. points out that about dr:awi.ng more.Dunorlties
more needs to b~ donew~ to physics clas_. 'l'he report
minoritieS and siU~nts.With shQWSth~ .A1IicaJi.A1.nerican
fewer' economic sdvanta_ t.nd~c atodei1ts ate shll
are co""l"'Ji"<l. '. . '. ,unclsr repreil<mted In jihyOics

A,ccordintr tQAlJ', over th~ . classroome. Th.. -...cIt aleo
past ten. yeilrS,th~munber of .points' out that far -.... stU·
s~nts _ad In phyaics ~ts take physicS lit schopl~
be increae&d hy ei(lht .p.~... that.~ rate as SOci06CO'
cent. l'<la\lhiDg an aU·titoo high· ""nucallY wor~ off than aw.
(0£-28~'t) elnoe tha!'Qd Of age. The~ schools ...... alsq
~orld' .War I1."What's more;, lDUCh ~s Ukely to. offer
the stui!y shows that the typl! . advanc&d placem~t clasaes..
of phYsics being taugh1;, is'. According. to 'Michael
""l'e.nding:" '. Nwschatz, the'\'epiJrt'Ei author,

WhU~waditionallnb:oduc- "a substsntiP1 fraction of th~
" .. tory pbYs!cs i!lass@,StiIl con· academicslly lDO~t' sucoe~

stit!>ts the bull< of th~ phyaics atodents are Qow gl!ttlng an
cur:riculwn••th~ fastest groW,·-introdu.etlon 'to· physics. But
ing alj;ernatlv~ use•.a I~~ thllt In not at aU the oa~ for

.mathematical apprQ8ch to other' .students, including
teach physics conoepts.·At th~"manywho ar~ headed towards
oth~r and of th~ spllCtrum. the ..two-year' colleges "nd techno· .
~tudyshows rapid growth In logically ~dingjobs."
sdvan0e4 physiCs cours@. The' The AlP study tlterefore
numb~...of stud~ts taking su!lll".ts t~~ wi1Ue there has
Advanced Plac~~nt (AJi') b~ great IJIlp1'OV<ll11~t.OV~

phyaics today is doUbIs what it "aU in _physics I!ducation of th~
was just a decade ago. . past ten years, the fight is not

Girls are al$O making a 0V'er. "We mu$t not let our
greater showfng in physics guard down,» says AlP Pro- '"
classrooms.". am very encour- ~am Directol\ James ":S.tith.
aged by the news that more Given the last decade. of ,
women are .taking physics 'prqgress. ".'fa must continue to ;
courses in high school," says ~dertake a reform agenda
Jacl< Helm; th~manager oftha that has initiated _ that
education division QfAIP. progress. b

. ,
Capitan Schoo1s White Mountain Elementary ,Ruidoso Middle School Wednesday, Dec. 1. -

Central ORiee scieru:e and Inoermediate Breakfast: French toast strips..
Th"""""'" Dec. 2 - Re!>- Wedne.day, Dee. 1 - Wedneadny, 'Dec. 1 - fruit. milk

· Wedne.day, Dee. 1 ~ ognize RandQfi1 Aot of Kind· Brellld'ast: Waill~. sau.age, Wedne.day,· DeC. 1 - Breakfsst: French toast strips, . Lunch: Piz.abur~r on- a
Administrators' m"Sting,l:30 ness wlnnet!I; Nutcrackers. juice "" truit ~_~~~1':st: Cer~al. Graham fruit, milk . roll, m~~d vegetables, lettuce
p.m_;' ,apseCb therapistls meet> 10:3()"11:30·a.riL; aailk Itmch at l:.unch: Spaghetti <'~b Lunch: Beef enchiladas, d to fru'

· ing,.3p.m..' noon inth,; clas/!l.'j)<lln; third . TbJirsIiaM Dee. II _ Lunch:. Lasagiia With pinto beans. lettuce and toma. an toma.. It
..~ Dec. 2 - New. '.lII'acIe' ~I!e; PAC meeting, Brsak/'l1St:'lhast, """'al, jUice ground beeljcom, rons, fresh to, crTackers, fruit· . . BreThura'-~s~~'p' ~~,' m~l!'1n

l\illlld.C!i:I'1;ltate Bosrd AssoclA-81111p.J1l"lntheCJli'eteria . ""fruit . assortOOfru,t. . hursdaY,' Dec. 2· - KIa ,~.
tion Colll\!t'ence. AlbltquetqJle .' .Fr$~, . Dee.'. 3 - . Lunch: ar..en. encJii1a:das, .Thursdll3', ·Dec. 2 _ Breakfa~t: pop Tart. mul!'1n squares, fruit, milk .
. ~. n_ 3. ~ NewP_t.'~e..oultcl1 s.~Us. ,TCB'r. pll'l'to b~-~- .•~-,,- and _a. Bre_st: Ft<mch toast strips squares. truit, tttilkLunch: Sloppy. Joe on a
MexIcoStl1te Bi!rd'Assccla- ~ ..,. v,. to __-.::;:-'~~:=. Lunch: 'ChI-"en nu~w, . Lunch: Beef vegetablebdn,cs.nned corn,'lettuce and

. 'Qar<t ,,-.,~- ......~.or"""",_. "" ",,- . k '-ttu d 'A' ~_,tion. CotttereJ\CG; Albuquerque' "" ."""" .;.,,_ ~ Dee. 3 _ Break. DI..ehed potsto~'With gr.vy, soup, !lI'aC .rs,... ce an pl"""e, u·~t . .
Ru"lCIosoH'''' SchllCil' ...erra :.:'~HU,:.at?I .'&:... fast:Oinniltt16t).. roll, cerelil, lettuce"" OOmato, ftesh ....ort· tomato. truit '. . FridaY. Dec. 3 - Break' .

~, . . .. .. Wi>........~vM. 1-Q"'" juice lI1' li'uit . ed fruit, 'roll . :FrldaY.Dee., 3 - Break· fast: Cereal,mllk,. Grllham ..,.
Wednil8daMDee.l-I!ing 'meetlng~'1llil>'.'m..In~ LuuCb, Chee~ buger. llW FrIdaY. DeB. 3 - Bl'<>8k' fa.t: Ceres!, milk. Graham ciaokers, fruit .' . .~

4e1i,,~ 10:80 l(~lil" t<> ta,30 .' FrllJ'la: If., l'AO Sidle. M:e•. tolnlltO. pickles, Frettch fast
L
:C~.~'::~B-..~~!i~ cr;l't::;t,u~hlcken fajitas.. . Lunch'bHot dog. on a bun "

1!l'Ut~....' ";. .',' PllP,.com a ,UilIlh..., .' '. Jelt'O" .' . un~: ,- .~ ,~. __~ ',,'.' . with chili akecI b_ I~tuoe' '.....1Ii......~,,~ " ... -.. ·chi~.I~·-,· .~:. ~.~.•" " canneuC<lr1t. ",,,uce w", pl"",e. '.. • . .
I . •., ., J::"&~t:IlIIlbHIIIEItI'iyChj~ • ':, : , . oec.II-.,......... assorted,."&lriUtanu. ~".""'.~ ."""" fruit Slld tomato. fruit .' .
Illl'" 1lll"<6T"~Olf .' wt' Cllnt!!i' '. .' .' ..: .1lt$t.' '" mutl'ln, _bled M~ Deo•. II _ B...sk- . Monday, Dee. '6 - Break· . MOl>~Dee. II - Break·

·,.lUi'l.,rm:~~ '.... '.' ;\redn~", 'Dee.' 1 _.' elljl'Lu#.t'~lillSgetS. f....tl~ttI,l'1:.~~acl<et.d ~:~~~ milk, Graham ~ck';':%ti\ ~1l)<.Grllham,. ."""fg·fiik ,,=a. c.lll'l!lP~ ~ ~~e .. ' .. , . .¢tit n' '. .grcun Lunch: Piz.aburger on a Lunch:' Chef .iIa1adwitit
:~.;L;b".':'" . :~ ,In, 1t1!,ljfp~.... _ .• ..•. ,-13reaJo.' .~.. ..... M.toPJe.'.3.t.·..:~.r....2!..,e:=... · ,\'OU." mlxsdvalll'teble~ lettltoe hald .·""dchee~e,. crackers,"", . ~"",. .,ul!i!... fa"t: tcill!t> ..aullS..... .........".,.. A"''\.l;omaaPto ""',' _~- _"_...... '....If·-. l!li . • t i'ul' 1>' "-;id~t "., . ,. .,..,.,.~"T" - ._CR m · .

. .... ,', ;,~. J~lle!>~I~~hll... ll_ .. ' ~~lk''';Bre!lk. f, " ~~"'JukBreak.. 'tuI!~.~~.7~a~, .?n., , "I "'. • ". ., " .. • 1:1""""" ,~.~., r~Xi!im\l'jft '" " ,: ~.!;; uta.l.•• .,. t... . fast, t16tlUIll,lI.'ltItl11i1\t· ,', .. ,.,
, . t ,. ~-...-., .t'tlh\.iIIi"· . cllMse ~"lllCO S"'~, oann~ .:t.!itIIlh,OhlC!kMinil:~'; -;'.,':;,:'l'lil:llU Jr." I . ;,aitfl,W1glttW!4 ~·""'l'ioiiJ!h'::;;~Igb"S h -', in!ll!lWd/11!>t4tol1~t ~~ ..."11.

~~~~~d~~c&g;;)]:::j:~2,-·:;~'·'.,,"~~~~;" M; ",'~'~~;;;i~itl
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3. Farming began when peop1e
noUoed that ff they dug 8 hole and
ptanted seedS. a crop would grow.

, '" "'.
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2. lite first cookll were those who,
by accident, dropped food Into the
fire and hoticed that cooked food
tasted muCh better and kept long.,..

8._laIImlldtom... _ •
SO cOOklnl and'CUh')llng fOod and
drink beOdli1e.much eaater.

, .

,~;i'f " '. :( ,',
,,_'
I

'$plnach

Pumpkins'

Indfarl corn (11iJs was
aarnethlng new.)

.' :':,

1. The flTst people were hunters and
gatherers. They roam~ the
countryside looking for plants and
animal$ tl;l eat. Insects were a
favori~ food.

8. At flret. farmel'8 tamed amall
Brilma1B ttUch ap. wUd fowl tor toDd.
Later they tamed.targeronO....ch
88 OxeAio pllffthe pl'crilo

\ , .' , -," - " . ,

~'A Mini H'istory-oT"Food
" '

" .'

"

..,.
- ~',

, and 't!leil'

@~§
".": - .-

, ~ ',.. -'". , . '
, , ,

Bread • Plu "

-,'. '.,)"

If a Pilgrim family were to shop
in todais supermarkets. they
would be amazed at the choices.
With so many of us going to the
grocery stores at Thanksgiving,
now is a good tUne to look at the
history of food.

4. Farmers began to make toolS.
l'hey tied sharp chips of fOCluIlfIlnt)
to atlCkstD mak9 hoes. The)' made
slckksa with bone handlssrancHtlm
h_,

Cranberry sauce

By 1iIl11Y,DI!8NAM

'1'RV 'N ,
ANt>,

• atrewberry
.. pencil
• number 8
• muftln:
• pie .
• pumpkin
• lips
• letter A
• hotdog,
• peeped
• rulet', • safety phi

" . "

~@
~ ,Popcom' Mashed pofatoeS

PO ~II:I Plantation ,.-creates the lilIeS and " •
aa "9 of tfle Pilgrims anp tQEllr Wsrupsnoag • '
nslghbore. It Ie 3 miles front.Ute first tJfte lilt
Plyrnouth, MaBlI. The MIni Pegs thal'llul PllmotJ:t
P1antat1Of:1 ror'ns help.

The Pilgrims did not .serve:

The feast we think otas tb.e, lint, '
Thanksgivb>g wB$ reallY ... barv<illt' ,
feast held in 1621.,A Pilgri1n,
'Edward WJDB1ow. wrote b8clt to, , ,

Englandabouttb.e ,event,
"Our harvellt being gotten in, 0IIr

govel'IJ.Ol' sent four mel\ on fowling
(out to shoot ducks and geese), that'
we might ... rejoyce together ,after
We had,gathered bithefrWta of our
labor." , '" .

Exactly what were these "iTuita" Above III a PhOto 01 tha Harve"' ....'..t 01:1621,
of t,peirJebor? Thill expression, re...,"'etOd'W PII"""" Pie_on iii ' ,
m ....ri. the resulta of their hard M._......_ Th..... ""'''' l\!Jout 140 pe_ III

th. _ th""-dlll! horveet Ie/iiot .,.. 90N_ ,',
work. AmeriClin8, ai'ld about 60 P119rltn.. ,. . . .' I!

, Sq,u""to taught the,P,iI~to: .......Ips "

,"::J{in~ or~e lis»,-'.;. fin the hble: .,' ..•.~. :1" '.' .",' '

f
i • place a few kernel. ofOom on tOp; ! j;. ,

• buDd a );tt!e~around !;be cqn> as it '.
. 'LettuceI';, grew. "", '

. The WampanOs8 man _uento showed
the Pllgl1ma ttow to pJant'Com using fl-'t
to fertiDze the SQII. The PIlgrim. did not
have much manure to use Ba ferl;illmr.
since thevb~so few anlntals VI!fth:

m.

Especially

'~

.~+ ---- ~_.,

i
~~todo:' . I

1 l'umbine tirst four ingredients in a largt> bowl. Mix well.~
:c! Add remainmg ingredients. Mix well. ,
3. Puur in i:l greased 8-by-8-inch baking pan. I
4. Bake In a preheated 40D-degree oVen for 35 minutes. i

V Rookie Cookie~!t~dpe

Corn Bread
You'll need:

• 2 eggs, beaten
• 1 cup 80ur cream
• 11'1. cup vegetable oil
o lIn cups creamed corn
o 1 l"UP cornmeal
o 1 tablespoon baking powder

Shellfish
(mussels and lobster)

TUrlUty,
(The PlI&nmt> had set:l1I

turkeys ill England.)

--Mi~-"·spy-:~··~
Mini Spy and Rooki. are baking for Thankagiving dinner,
See if you can find:

•

First il"mksgMng
foods

"".,~
, . fish

~:

-.Jr9ln,4ji'=;;:lIr_JIIIt","'l=,:...;;;:r:=r;_~Ino<·. " . ',..

What's Cooking? " " , ' " ' "", , '

" The First,HarvestF.-__ ",
. . . . 1" • ',"'. " -

1
L
f
I

"

•,

, '

"

•

.,

I
i

f'
I

. '

,

"

~
I

~::"""_"""" .'. ,_ ",', 1- .',. . "," >';'~ ;" "'':'",(''''c':'
~ • -" • '<0 : '--, ,,- .'.. • ',; _ •

4' '. -" .; ,,' " _.' .., .
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Go dot to dot and color these
. PiOneers of flight.

I

,
. .

.I
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'"

.
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'"
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___ ..-lIc,r- I"r). ~,

.\ ~.~. ~
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If

U
It WQ OrvlllEiWrl8ht'&tU~n'Ioflyvmentl)i!lWftabt 'Fiver m8~tt.blstory.inak1ngflight on Dec•.
17. 190a.;Wilbur WrightwateheSthe.fi" 8uooeasftd powered. c;:;onttolled flight In the world.

, . ", - " ,, ".

.

• 2 e!JSBJ beaten
• 1/2 cup milk
• 1 teaspoon vanilla
it liB reasppon salt ....
• 1 Wlbaked pie shell

~R()oki;·~c~~id;;~··R:;~·iP~~

Pie in the Sky .
You'll need; .

• y4 cup bu~r or margarine, .
melted

• 11/2 squares bittersweet
chocoillte, melted

I) Ph cups sugar
• 1 tablespoon flour

What to do:
1. Combine butter or margarine and chocolate in a medium

bowl. Mix well. .
2. In a large bowl, combine remaining ingredients except pie

shelL Mix well.
a. Stir"chcw::olate mixture intO'large bowl. Mix well. Stir several

minutes.
4". Pour into pie ebel).
5. Bake in a preheated 350~degreeoven fOI" 30 to 40 minutes..Orvnle Wright

(1871-1848)
Wilbur'Wright

(1867-1812)

WllburWrieh~.... 12 OrVIlle Wright .... 8

A very important toy
When: Orville was 7 and Wilbur was

11, their dad brought them a special
tubber-band-powered flying toy called a
"'at." .

It was. this toy that first got the
brothers interested in flight. They built
manY more improved or bigger models
ofthe toy, Ie!'rlling tbeir first lessons
about flight.

•

Pilots could not fly
today'$, planes,
without modem
electronics and
computers.

The Douglas
DC-3Is the

most·
Important

passenger
plane ever. It
we the first

to make a
p"""

canying :
people.

Later major advances

Jet and rocket engines allowed planes to·
go muCh taster. The Bell X-1 was the first
.to fly faster than the apeed of sound.

-','., ... - .

.. "

,, ';

.The Wright Brothers, giants of flight
.The Wright brothors were inspired

by other inventors, But they taught
themselves more about making

•airplaties than they learned from
anyone who had~ne before. Here are
some ofthair l1lll,jor'brilakthroughs:

• brand.....w glicklrs.
• a oolltrolsysteJn, 'I'ble was ths

most impottant thing they invented,
Before ~t;mthougli people ""old ris.
into the llIl'. thsy could not direct wher.
they were gO)ng. .

• the propeller.
• alrPlanll engine. With the help of.

Charles'll>ylor, a I1IIIcbiniatin their· .
bicycle shop,·they designed and l>uIl:,::t"",'"""""
their.own: engine•

Dr. Samuel Langley launches his -human
carrying flying machine. the aerodrome, from
a houseboat In the Potomac River near
Washington. D.C•• in 1903.

Try and try again
Dr. Samuel Langley, an American

scientist (1884-1906), was able to get
many modsl airplanes to fly. He did not
do so well when he built planes big
enough for humane.

On Dec. 8, 1903, Langley's aerodrome
plunged into a river in front of,
newspaper photographers. Reporters .
across the country made fun of the idea
that people could fly.

Nine days later, Wilbur and Orville
Wright proved them wrong. .

'," . '. "

.' ;..'....

Hundreds of
years ago,
pe~ple's

experiments
with flight
were much like
those of the

monk who tried to fly by jumping off a
tower wearing artificial wing•. He did
not succeed.

In 1783, two brothers msde the first
balloon flight. Although balloons were
fun to fly, they went where the wind
blew, and were npt practical for
traveling.

In the 1700s, people began to figure
out the scientific reasons for flight.
First serious studies

Sir Geotge Cayley (1773
1857), a Britlsh nobleman,
made the first serious attempts
to invent the airplane.

He researched _dies on
windmj11s and on ballistics,
or how shells shoot
from fu:sarms. Using
knowledge gained
from those sources'
and his own research, he bw1t ths first
successful gilders.
Showing the world .
.Otto LiIieilthal (111~'1896), a .

Gemlan ltivento.. made shout 2,000 .
. flight. in glldsrs be hI\d'designed and

b11ijt-by hlinssl£ He dilld fulloWing a ..
'. glider"". ." .

No 011& h/ld ever !nade so many
flight.. l\fld fur the first time, there
Wet'l! photogtaphs'.1'he... pietures,
appeat'ing all ovllt" the world, proved
human illRht waS pOSllible; They
capturl!d tlie Wright Brotbers' intl!rest.

, , , ,...".,_,.....;---,-.-;;....",·m· 0&0.
·UII..........
. Iillft~· .
.111"'01$~
tl)alt'llllDe

.beila'"
tilj>UOt
/IlllIlo

.•~...M
~' .

.1'1I0011111IO,.

'=~ft,~lM'l1lill .

Help Alpha Mouse find
the blueprints for making
his airplane.

••

i~~~~'S IP:>Q)J~.allJE..JD)<Q)f Fit the names ofthing;, that fly into the puzzle. .

I J... 2.. DOWN:

. I ACROSS: > 1
,~ ~,3. ..........-I ~. 2.
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TlilI woiiif\1.n wdikinli In tile ll8ot1li!ia;
.~.." th....h-"'··.· , . .~~ W~'. ' .....

YoU'll need:
·2 eggs,.beaten
• 1 cup sour cream
• 112 CUp vegetable oil
• 1 \/2 cups creamed con!
• 1 cup cornmeal I
• 1 tablespoon baking pojvder i

Whattodo: . .' . i,
1. Combine first four ingredients in a large bowl. Mix weIl,~

2. Add remaining ingredients. Mix well. li'
3. Pour in a greased 8-by-S.incbbakillg pan.
4. Bake in a preheated 400-degree oven for%,nin)ltes. I

M * • S. lnl ·PY •..•
Mini Spy and Rookie am'iJakhlg fur'i'b0Ulb~ illnnei
Bee ifYDt1 can J1nd: . ., .

~Roolde Cookie's Recipe

Corn Bread

•
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.2egp,·b-wn
• 112cD.p~ .
~ 1 teaspoen vaniI1a
• 'is teBlQloon salt
• 1 UIlbaked pie abell

, '__fl1IlII.... ....DaI>nem.l"''JIie".,..._~~1no.

..

l:!j.
:

•

~Rooki;-c~~ki;;; R=~"
Pie in the $kY .
You'll_ "

• 114 cUp butldr or margarine, ,
melted . ,

• 11/2 squarea bitterswe,et
chccolate. melted

.1112 cups sugar
• 1 tablespoon flour

Whatto,do:
1. Combine butter Dr margarihe and chocolate in »- meQium

.bowl. Mix well. ,
2. In a large bowl. combine rem'aining ingredients except pie

shell. Mix well. . '
3. Stir chocolate mixture into latge·bowl. Mix well. Stir aavera!

minutes. . . ~

"4. Poudnro pie abell. • • . ' .
6. Bake in a preheated 86(J.degree oven fur 30 to 40 min\1tes.
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11'Ie Douglas .
D0-3 Is the "

most
ImpOI'Ia"l

passeri!ter
plane eirer.1t
was the flrsfl

to malw a
profit

~rrying

....ple.

Jat·androcket~.Ilowed pla....lo·
go mudl .......~ Ball X-1 ..... .,. fll8t
toft1~than" apeed ofsound. .

DOWN,

. ..,,'

'j .

I PEI'ER \TI)T1 'lI"1J"1JT1 n:;;' iT T'E:' ~tnI
PSi'fGUIN·S.!r\bll~, ~~&V\UIf Fit the names ofthinll" thet:l1y into the puzzle.
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10 Oublln'sland
81 '1102, In dates
.Womenln

. habits.3Tijuana water
... Deposlted
'57 Sneaky laugh

sound

.'

""D.D.E:S
command

44--:.-'pooi'
example,

..-Ssvutopollocale

...Anctem: Prefix,
'41' 1..0118 affair
__ Fireplace I'C)d

,I ,

;"''\:'

'," "',

1,,- '-'"

. ,
, .~ ,,,' ,

, ,

DOWN
'.

1 bma,yhElV8 '.
felllen pn a foot

f: ManhIltlan
IQpale

"aJacket
.. cather'nCiVel"
~My--;-""

.~~:!:~~~~
.,. avis presley, In l.,,=kd.=

'thB '6Q.'lil'and 60's
8 ".--:.:- "I"'(cry' . ...,..~.

of luccilss)" ..spriAg bloom
• H,$. math', ' Il1'Maadew.,Lt;t8,

1O-PatttOKEwing . July 186a
8Peclalty ~ Kind of energy

11 Ander,son VB. or flare
BeaulltQard,' '. ____._MountalhS:
Apf.1BGt '(BdgeQtAsla)

12.Attempt$.· 3t AlolElueiler
13. $trlloting snake 111Vl?ry, e.q.
18 Good blac;rkJack a.. Onyxes Bnd

holdings opals
22'Poet's dusk u Nlgh1:"prowJer
h-abOut ,:J1AlJotioneer's

(lawyer'a phrase) 1B8t word
u ~esar's 4t pago Pago

!!I!!U!!l!./' farewell , ~tdelit&

/~.~ .:[J j,I&lS)l.'<~* lb!UJ2J.l"#!P1( W.!i1!t'f,"i.«.. tJi liS ";'1':~ 4+t.JqM&Wii@JiH,,e,\hUt411}!if\ ,,:,;,%;;:;;:;,~i:,;~,:>:,~t.'\'l'4, dO: ;,::,M!Mi" ",iMP -%';<:C\l\I. A1.."~F;;~#'?"~,~"S?:,::,,:;:!:.~.,,,: ('.l'T: ,';;"11
, ,. '" I...., ," ' , .. ; .. :" ....~

1,OG'ALNE
,,' ""\"'''~'''' ,. ,"'" r,""',,--, " ",\.',',

_CROSSWORD •.

Ui ....,Wi",

. ,

o.\ad$Pe~ 6pounM; 2.0'
ouneea, 20.lnCheslollg· "

Oct, ~, lll11l! ...... daughter" ,"
HaiJee La_ BWte, t!l Th\:aAllRcl$& a. 'dlOt . " .
Blake, 7 PQ!,Wda, 'lM! O\Ulces, 20 ,.•' ·M".,01•••'"qhitl... fo,\Id
inch~l_" .' , .... ·.!iPYi1l!tlI lirp. ,addKlv.: " .. '.

-"e, ." '" With ..00, 0 a.Jqn.t;" ,
Oct. 28~ 1999 -+-, .a ~ ~·.n·l1IJe:ntQ.!c.·h, ':,uIF.orfu{d,"

.Andrew DaVid' Rapii~~. 'to" 111~~Ressfraud 38 P'1aQ8,for a hole
Irene and :'Jaim.e~ 7 monltorln,,' 10 Ii sock
poundS., 'l4.1~ounces, 2Q and'1/2 $,QCy. 38 WInter Clock
inchel) lbng , 104.T\f exeo Arledge lietUng In Vt.

O 2'3 1 1...ae--:-..... 4QUnlont;lrancm
ct. , 999 - a son,' ·ut$panlahgold .41 Qoal$a,tl,J,m. .

Uziah Joey Ray. Alanl'z. to 't7Grantv•• BroEligg, 42"Qld..,....-..
~a MQ.}ijcardo Alaniz, 8 Nov'.1·a~ " "Q5701&n,ey,
pounds, 15.3 ounces, 2..2 and J/2 ,..·8Ts.an·~."ch 1m).·
inches long . ' . '. ' , u.... 44' LIMs of·ollff$

" 'Choice, . S " •. Oct. ,25. 1.999~ a eon, Jor- 2'1 ParkClre fee'd It 48 ILI,1:lIge"'·
.claD DOmenick: Wallace, tQ" 'ClowntQwn . 48'Saionlob •

, " l3~dO~ll 4..Perth..:-.....N.J.
Christina Wahls~,9 p,oun.ds, MI3I~k~apQrt UUnUke,Mr~,
6.2 ounces, 20 and 1/2 inches UWakBful .:Spock'of"Star
long' ' watche:s Trek"

Oct_ 25. 1999 '-:- a: sO,n; 2JlBlJaI'1Elilde'John, .Brock,or
Justin P;..rithony .ROaeb, 'to' IQ Neighborhood ,Co~tello .

Steven anil Brenda Roach. 8
pounda, 4.2 ouncea, 21 inches
Ion .g .

Oct, 31, 1999~. • daughter,'
,Quiawna Maree Shawntae"
Gutierrez-Chavez. -to Anna .
Gutierrez, 6 pounds,. 14.2

. ouncee, 20 inches lot:g
Nov. 2, 1999~ a daughter,

Marissa Dors,' Sanobez, to Char
lotte Gallegoa, il' pournla, 8.2
ounces, 21 and 3/4 inches long

Nov. 2, 1!199 - a daughter,
Alyssa Marie Louise House, to
Donelle Yazza. 7 pounds, 8
ouneea, 1.8 inches long

A AA 2 _1 §l ,¥."".t£, PtlNU, ¥'!", ia. 4

pound., 11.9 ouncea, 20 and 1/2
, inch~ long .

Oct. 18" 1999 - a aon,
Jamline Paola Nava, ,Rodolfu

'and Veronica. Navs, 8 pounds,:
10 ouncea, 21 'and 112 inches
long .

Oct. 19, 1999~ a daughter,
Sage Keely Scrimshire, to Dena
and Brian Scrimshire, '7
pounds, 13.8 ounces, 20 inclles
long

Oct. 19, 1999 - a BOn, Je8Qs
Manuel Segura, to Maria and
Rene Segur~, 7 pounds. '11.4
ounces, 21 and 112 inches long

Oct, 19, 1999 - a daughter,
Kellie Rae N asitim~ to Maty
1bclanny, 9 pounds, 9.2 ounces,
22 and 1/2 inches long .

Oct'. 20, 1999 - a son.
Sawyer Lee Woodaon Gillian>,
to Trina and Douglas Gilliam, 7
pounds, 10.1 ounces, 21 inches'
long

Oct. 21, 1999.~ a daughter,
Morgan Paige' Johnson. to Jen
nifer and Kier Johnson, '7
pQWlds, 11 ounces, 20 inches
long
. Oct, 21, 1999~ a .on, Seth

Aaron Wilson, Chastity, 5
pounds, 15.4 ounces, 18 inches
long

Oct. 21, 1999 - a daughter,
Alondra Herrera Raniirez, to
Francisca Ramirez, B pounds,.
11.4 ounces, 21 inchee long

Oct. 22, 1999 - a aon, Marco
Antonio Rocha, to CorinIl and

i;lept. 30, 1999 - a daugh
ter. 'Naomi Ann Chavez, to
Delilah Bac, 6 pounds, 14
ounces, 20 and 1/2 inches long.

Oct, 4, 1999~ a daughter,
Monica Ann Watkins, to Rita
and Michael Watkins, 9 pounds,
2.8 ounces, 20 inches long

Oct. 5, 1999 - a daughter,
'Hope Mia Little, to 'lbni Ortega,
7 pounds. 1.6 ounces, 18 inches
long

Oct. B, 1999 ~. a daughter,
Kylee Jo Harvey. to Adrienne
and William Harvey,-, 8 pounds,
10.2 OWlOOS, 20 inches long

Oct, B, 1999 ~ a daughter,
Sharena Francine Burgess, to
Rebecca Munoz, 6 pounds, 14
ounces, 20 inches long

Oct. 11, 1999 ~ a son,
Anthony Edward Matta, to'
Dominica Chavez, 6 pOunds, 8.7
ounces, 20 inches l.ong

Oct, n, 1999~ a daughter,
Pearl Marie Evans, to Rachel
Tissnolthtos, 8 pounds, 7.3
ounces, 20' inches long

Oct. 12, 1999 - a daughter,
Kate ~nWard, to Vehna and
Donald Ward. 6 pounds, 13
ounces, 19 and 3/4 inches long

Oct. 14, 1999~ a daughter,
Dana Elaine Atchley, to Rose
and James Atchley, 5 pounds,
10.8 ounces, 17 and 1/2 inches
long

Oct. 14, 1999 - a daughter,
Dominique Renee Edmiston
Valadez, to Dondi Edmiston, 7

",,*%9WPJloa; .41 4t.&.!£tJl cu«! $ 1, I ax Ill,«;; $ IMI $ t4-Ai «. .'*14 ".
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LEQAL NOnC;E, '

, NEWSPAPER NOTICE
FEllOWS FAMILV LIMITED,
PARTNERSHIP k'ltendS to
apply to the Fedaral Rsserve
'Boam for pennls6lon to sc
q~lre 16.4'7.% of FI'RST.
ALAMOOQRDO BANCORP
OF NEVADA, INO.1 • FIRST
NATiONAL BA'NK IN
ALAMOGORDO and FIRST
NATIONAL: BANK OF
.RUIDOSO, l:IUI'8uant to the
Changa In Bank Control ·Act
of 1978 (12 USC 18170». J
This Aot requlras thal
persons proposing to aCquire
slgnlfloant ownership In
terests In a -state melf¢er
bank or bank holding c0m
pany give 60' dsyS' prior
notll;:9 to thEt Federal Re
serve. For -purpOS88 of' the
statute, an acqulslflon ol.oon-
trol 1(1Cludes the scqulsJtlon
by:' i~·,person or .. gl:QUp of.
persons aoUng In concert 01
25 percent or more of any:
c&ass ot voting aeourIties Of
the bank or bank holding
company. PrIor notice may
also be regulred 01 a person
or group 01 persons aCtIng In
concan II the IrBnsBCtion re
sults In that parson's) being
the largest shareholder with
between 10 and 25 percent
of 1he shareS of the bank or
holding compe.,,"
You are InVIted to submll com
menta In writing on this
application to the Federal Re·
serve Bank 01 Dallas, Bank·
Ing Supenilslon, P.O. Box
666906. Dallas. Texae
76265·5908. 'The comment
psrlod will not end bofore the
23rd day 91 December, 1999.
The Baald's procedures lor
proo88Slng eppllcatlons t!1BY
be found at 12 C.F.R. Part
262 (as revised, 49 FQderal
Register 5603 (February 14.
19tJ4). Procedures for pro
cessfng protssted appDca
tiona may be found at 12
C.F.A. 2'62.25 (1984). To
obtain a copy of the BOard'S
procedures or If you need
more Inlonnatton abOut hnw
to submit your comments on
the notice, contact Mr. Rob
Jolley. Dlrector.·Appiloatlons,
at the Federal Reserve Bank
of Dallas. al (2f4)922-6071.
The Federal ResBNO win c0n
sider your comments and any
request for a public me~dng
or fonnal heBring on the
application II they are rg.
cQ\ved bv the Reserve Bank
on or before the last date 01
the comment period.'
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VILLAGE OF AUIOOSO
NOTICE is HEAEB"I' GIVEN
that the GovernIng .Scdv ol
the Villaae Of Rulaoao, NQW
Mexico WIll hold a'publrc hear·
log rn co~unetlon with thQ
refMatfy sCheduled maetlng
on Dl!lc8mb~ 14. tMB, b8"8
aIMI"" at" '6:30 p.m. at the
Mu.nlofPB.-1 Bundlng, of the
vn,.go 01 Fluld.... 'Now M.x
lco. Tl'fe publltHteilUing Is. eatlM

qeMlt1g thG ~l'<Md of new
F1i*Jt8urant L:lquor UcerlSB
for Bnr and' Wine 01. 'The
State or NdW M~co agula..
tlOt'i and LICElMJl'Ig o~
rmm~ .AIaohbl .and' Gaming
Dlvleion has plven j)re
lIrnlnalY apprdva of th!Q If-

.~~s:am$ ,of 'the EtPI'QCanl ~
Jo$Oph Martin"" whos,e
.dd.... " PO SOl< '162,
FlUI_ NM' $884:' to ••
,gr~JI~i~~,:Ps(iI~~Q~~
HtIlO_ '10ClllM 4r 2"1
EluddiliJ1lJ' Or""" 'SUjte: 5,
AW9a$:O•. N-.w "'-.XidO,

e'/Y:A1ae QI';'Uftl09.ll
~~ilIrinlliI~."!'. ..,
.' ci ,',;...~!ru!'J1t!!

HEIRS, DeViSeES AND
ASSIGNS; and
GROUP'III

ALL UNKNOWN CLAI~
• MAN'rS OF INTERESt 'IN
THE,' PRI!MISES ADVERSE
TO THE 'PLAINTIFf',

DoIe_.1s.
NonCE OF

·PENOENCY·OFSUIT
THe! STATE OF
NEW MEXICO TO:, '. "
JOHN ODES 1 T"HROUGH
100 and' their UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES AND

~~IG~~~~OWN CLAI
MANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PI!tE:MISES ADVERSE
TO THE PLAINTIFF.
YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that the. above
stvled and nvmbered oGuse
of action has' commenced
and Is pandlr:'9 In the Twelfth
JUdIcial Dlsbfct Court of Un8
cQI,n:CQuJmr, IN,wMexloo. ':.'
The suit Is a Comp!a1nt"10r
Quiet TfUe L~ more partlcu
~ descrllJ'lllld, 'therein, and
the real proparty sought 10 be
foreclosoo is described as
follows:
A tract 01 lanet.. In the North
east comsr of Block K of
RUIDOSO SPRINGS SUB
DIVISION, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico,
bounded on the North by: the
Bouth right-of-Way of SUd
derth DrIVe; Bounded on the
East by' ths Westdght~
01 Eagle Drive; Sbundsd on
Ihe South by the Eesterly eX8
tanslon of ths South Bound
ary of Lots 1 throl,l9h 4. Block
K; Bounded on 11\8 West by
the East boundary of Lot 1
Block K, saki sliip of land
billing approxlmatlllly 19.86
lest Wide. ,
YOU ARE FI../RTHER
NOTIAED that unless Y.OU
fils an answer or respoflSlve
pleadlng to the Complaint, on
or before December 28•
t999, ludgment wlU be e~
tered agamst yOU by defaUU
and ,the Plalntlff will I!lPPly to
the Court for the relief sought
thsreln. .
Plalntllfs attorney Is Lee Grlf
fln.!.. 01 Legal services Ino-••
P.v ., 1096 Mechem Drive.
Suite 102, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88346. .
WITNESS my hand and the
seal of this Court on Novem
ber9lh 1999.

gr~b~'T~O
OISTRICT COURT .
By: EtIzabQth Lueras
"",pu", ore'" .
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LEGAL 'NOnCE

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'
that 1118 Govemtng Bodv of
the Vlllags Of RUidoso, . New
MeKtco Will'hold a public h9Sr
Ing In conjuncUon WIth the
regularly schedlJled meeting
on December 14, '1999, be~

~
nlng at 6:30 p.m. at the

unlcfpal Building of the
V lage Of RuidoSO, NeW MeJC
leo. The pUblic hearing Is 0011
coming the ~P.fOVal of new
Restaurent I,--!quor Ucense.
The State of New MeKtco Re
gulation and Ucenslng De
parlroenl Aloohol and
Gaming DlvlslonhasgIVen pre·
nminary approval of this II·
cense.
The name of the appUcant Is
Sierra Blanca Brewing Com·
pany, whose address Is 503
12U'i Street, carrizozo. NM,
88301, to be used al the buS!
ne.ss to be known as Pub 48,
located at 441 Mechem
DrIve, Ruidoso, New MeKlco,
88345. ,
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
BY: IslTammle J. Maddox,
Clerk'

LEGAL NOTICE

. (1) 4x4 REFUSE TRUCK
WITH SIDE-LOADER
REFUSE PACKER BODY for
thQ VDlage of Ruidoso. Solid
Waste Department.
Interested bidders mar.
secure a copy: 01 the spec"
cations from the Purchasing
Agent at' the Village 01
Ruidoso C9ntf81lzed Purchas
Ing Warehouse, 421
Wlngfl,ld, Ruidoso. New
Mexico or by, phoning
{50S)257·2721.
Sealed bids wIU be received
by the Purchasing Otllcer at
the Ruidoso, Purchasing
Warehouse. 421 W1ngllelcf.

JRuidoso, New Mexico, unU
December 16. 1999 at 3:00
p.m.• local time. then pubncly
opened and read aloud at the
Village 01 RuIdoso Water De8
parlmanl, 419 Wlngfteld,
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Any
bids recelved- after closing
time will be retu1T!ed un.
opened.
The VlIJage 01 Ruidoso re
serves the tiQht to reject any
andlor air bids and to waive
all Infonnalltles as allowed by
the State of New Mexloa Pro
curement Cocle.
By Ordarof'
the Governing Body
lsi Terri Waterfield
PurchasIng Agent
Village of Ruidoso
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INVITATION FOR SilOS ELECTION RESOLUTION
NOTICE Is hereby. glvon that . RUVl'OOSOLLAGOO" 0WFNS
compGltitlve seal8d bids will
be received by the Uncoln RiESOLI)TION NO•• 99010
Coun~ Purchasing Aaent at as It f8SOlvad by the gd~
Uncoln County: Courthouse, emlng body or thEt VDlage 01
300 Central' Avenl,le (P.O. Ruidoso Dowo$1hat:
Box 71'1), Carr!zDzo, New A. A regUlar n1UnIclpal elea-'
Mexico 88301, until 2;00 lion for tha elecllon 01
P m W.d.osd"" D.cem.e, municipal officers shall be
15, "009. at Which lime aAd held on Mareh 71. 200D. Polls
place the bids will ,be opened will open at 7:uO AM and

d bUcI ad to d. Bid clO8e at 7:00 PM.
an pu I)' re au. s. B. .... "'e regUlar munlcl~"nol received by the, time and ,..• ."
date indicated above will not election, porsol1$ shall 8
be accepted fo'r conslders- elected' to 1111 the following
Bon -and will be retumed un. elective offices:
Qpened. 1. One Mayor for a four
BID NO. 99-00-022: aON- year telm.
STRUCTION OF THE N.E\N. 2. one Trustee ror a four
BONITOFIAE DISTRIGTSUB- year tenn.
STAT'ION AT THE 3. One Trustee lor il four
RANCHES OF SONTERRA year term. .'
StJBDIVISION. $. One Municipal Judge fOr
The Uncaln county Board of a four year tenn. "
Commissioners WIll revIew C. PreCllnet8'10 & 11 are con-
the bids and make their final soJldated, for the regular
determination during a regu. munlclpaJ,'electton.
lar County Commission meet· D. The follOwIng IocaUonr. ...
Ing on Thursday. Deoember designated as poUlng p B08S
16, 1999 at 9:00 a.m. at the lOr the conduct of the regular
Uncoln County Courthouse. municipal election:

2479. 2T(12)1,8 S ocr--II. -- av n .'e a. Voters In Precincts 10 &:rIh~Olfl~s otth"e Pu~~as-. 11 shall Vote at the Senll)~
Ing Agent, Lincoln County Cllizens center, Highway 70,

LEGAL NOnCE Courthouse. carrizozo, or by Ruidoso Downs, NM.
. calling Jane WIlliams at E. Absentee Voting: Any

NOTICE Is hereby gIVen that (505)648.2385. qyallflBd elector of the VIII~e
on October 25, 1999, SUn All bids must be clearly of Ruidoso Downs shall
Valloy Sanitation Dlstrlol, marked on the outside of the Obtain only his or her appllea-
P,O. Box 161, Alto,. NM sealed envelope With the Pro- tlon lor an absentee 'ballot,

INVITATION TO BID 8B312, filed, applicatIon No. Ject TItle, Bid Number, Date onry from the offlco of 'the
Sealed BIds (or Bid Pro- H-756 with .the STATE and Time 01 Opening. If the MunlciDal Clerk. All appllca-
posals) lor the Capitan High eNGINEER for permit to bId Is sent by mall, the lions for an absentee· ballot
School Furnace Replace· change location 01 well by sealed' envelo~ shaH have must be completed and ac-
ment (Project) will be re- ceasing the use 01 well No. the notation 'Sealed Bid' cepted by the Munl~ CIGlfIc
celved by Capitan Municipal H~756 localed In the SW 1/-4 along with the Bid Nwnber. poor 10 6:00 PMb March 2,
Board 01 EducatIon (Owner) NE 1/4 NW 114 of Section 28, . Lincoln County reserves the .2000. After 6:0 PM on
Capitan. New Mexico, untfl Township 10 South. Rar:;ge right to accept or obl&ct all or March 2, 2000, ail unused
December 16, 1999 2:00 13 East, N.MP.M., and dOl!- any part of any bfd. wBive absentee ballola wUl ba pub-
P.M. Bids received after this Ing a well 8 Inchaa In minor technicalllles and Ilcly destroyed by Ihe
time will not be accepted, dlamster and approximately award the bid to besl serve Municipal Clerk. The
Bids will be Opened&UbllCIY, 100~1500 feet In dep~ at a the' fnterests 01 Lincoln MunlclpalCierkwmacceptcom-
read aloud at Bid penlng. pOwlnt 1'./4,"e ISWa 1/4 E 1/4 County. pleted sbsentoe ballots de-
An Bids must comply with the N 0 ectlon 28, JANEWILUAMS livered by malt, or In person
In$ltruelions to Bidders. Township 10 South. Range COUNTY PURCHASING by the voter casting the
In accordance with the In- 13 East.N.M.P.M.,lorthecon- AGENT absentee ballot, unur 7:00
slructlons 10 Bidders, Can- Ilnued diversion of up 10 58.0 24961T(12)1 . PM on March 7, 2000.
lract Documents may be ob- acre-feet per annum of F. Early VOling: Ear1Y yoUng
talnet1 by depositing the sum shallow groundwater for LEGAL NOl1CE will be Conducted In 1I1e ames
01 $25.00 for each set of domestic and sanitary of the Munlcfpal Clerk, during
documents al Albuquerque purposes. INVITATION FOR BIDS the regUlar hours and daya 01
A e pro 9 rap h I c s • -471 6 The movQ-frOm well Is near NOTiCE Is herel;lY gIven that business, Monday through
McLeod. NE, AlbUquerque, Alto, In Uncoln County, New the Village of RuIdoSO, Un- FridaY. Early votf~ will begin
NM (505)884~08B2 or at the Mexico. The move-to well IS oaln CoUnW, New MexIcO on Wedr18si:1av, February 16,
Capi'an Municipal School Dis· located aPJ?roxlmately 100 calls for sealed bids on: 2000 and win dose at 5:00
triet Administration 01l1c8. leet away from the move- Ruidoso m.nhale PM on Friday, Match 3,
Any questions In ragard to from well. . Replacement Phase II 2000.
t"ase documents may be Any person, finn or corpora- The project will consist' Of ad- G. PeI'BOflS desiring 10 regl~
directed to the Architect. Jay • tlon or other entitY 'obl~ lusting manholes at vatlaus tar to V018 at the regutar
G DaVIs st Gregory T. Hicks that the granting -01 the ocatiOnS. Manholes located munlclDaJ election. must 11I(J:
& Ass 0 c I ate s , P • C _• applicatIOn will be dQrfmental beneath the exlstlna road Ie.ter With the' county: Clerk ql
f505)243-7492.. Any bona to the objector's watar rlght level shall be Identlflid and Lincoln Court!Y not later thai
Ide bIdder upon returnIng the shall have standing to file ob~ r8iSed to extstIng road levals. Tuesday" Fetiruary 8, 2000
docum.ents In good conWllon jectlons or .profesl9~ Any This protect Is to b~ com- a\ 5:00 PM, tt\Ei date on
Within ten (10) days 'fOlfowtng person, firm or COf'POratton or plOletfWifh -46 call1nd'ardE\Y8. Which tho Count9' Clerk' will
tho bjd opening wUI be re- Other QnUty oblecUng that 1I1e Interested bidders may . diose registration &o0k9. '
turned that deposit granting of the application s:aCUt8 a oapy of the plans H. All Dsclarations .of CBndl-
The Contract Documents win be contrary to the con~ and speclllcs;lIbns for a de- dacy shalf be IIled with the
may be examined at the Of- S8NatlDn of water within the ~OSll 01 TWQnty Dollars, MunlO1paI Clerk an TueSday,
fioes below: stale or' detrimental 10 the . $20.00) per' set from tho January '11, 2000 betWeen
Construction Raporter pUbJlo welfare 01 the. stale urohae.!na Offloer at the' the houl1I 01 8:00 AM and
1609 Seoand, NW and ShoWln" that the obJeclor Village 01 Ruidoso cen' 6:00 PM. ' '
Nbuquerque.l.!'llM wlll be sUb$tantlaDy ar;dspe- trallze'd Purchaslha I. Thf, caalng of votes bv
(505)2-43-9793 cItID8Ily atf.ec1ed by the grant- Warehouse" 421 wtngn,la quallfttld muntCl~ el00t0r8
Builder's News. Ing Of ths application Shall Eli I _ I 1"1 A u I d 0 sO. altall' be' recor<tod on voung
,3435 Princeton NE have standing to IIle oI':IlfJ(> (606)257-2721 (malUng machines. .
Albuquerque, NM lions or p'rofestB. PlOVldedt' addl'Elss: 318 OraB Meadows J. The: oaslng of VQWS 'by'
(505)884-1752' howe'7M;" that lhe State 0 Dr., AJ,J)dbSOf 'HM 98345\. qualllled muiilclpa! itltlOlOrS
F~W. Dodge Co. New e>dco or any 01 lie 1M depoSit IS hifUndabltit f .Who ad'O ·\iQtlng~ ehall be
1615UnlVeJ$ltyBlvd.,Re branches, agencies, depal'l:- bid dotlumente a$ relumed '~.pJ~!..d.andn,~apet~~I$. .-...._
AlbUQUerque! 1\11\11 menta. bQ8fd$. Insttumen· In good ~ondltlon wtlhln lell AdOI \V'" WtD......-'!'d UllO
(505)24a-2B17 . telldee qt 'nBtltullooa; and an (f0}.d~ after bid dPenlng. 22nd' dQy, of' ,November,
P.W. Oodgo Co. P./)UlTbaJ $UbdlvlslOns of the SlUded tlfds must be 111· t~9,9, . M'
7600 VlsCOU%sSUIt9 C40 stata 'and' tfualr agenCies, In- 'cellved by. the PUrllhaSlna Of- ATiOB M. HayhUI1ll, rJ.Y01f
mJ5me~97 26 , ' ;:Stn.lJ'Jie:=tltWrrvea~rnsJltg; w:r~~ ~~ ~npfl~d k:C ~, tZ:n~. W~hbrecht. CMc
Bid security 111 the amount of 1$ qbleotftlfis or Pl'Of9slS, celt'ib/9:r 6,'1991) at 3.-88 P.M. CC:~ County,Qlerk ..
five pEll'Cllint (5%) ol·the BJd h6 obJEKitfons or ~tofa.t loCat 'tll'l1e, at whICh tltr\l;J the . SecfOtaiY 01!'A\!_(........
must ac:eon'Jpany each -BId Tn shell, bD, 1t1 Wi'itlng and' shaD bIdS Will be 1r4nlpot'ted to the. . ";"'-'-&' ..~.
8l:lcordamce wfIfi the I"strut> If" fp .". reasons 'Wt1)r • VlIfaue I)f RlJldO!lO: WB18t D88
tlon& to B1ddGlf'&, \Ii& Q ' &l :shoUld ,not ,be ittment. 419_ W1lCeklSt." t.EOAL 1fOTICe •
The Blddor's 1"6nllof't Is' Api d Must be MtHI,' 1!If'f) they will b pUbfrciy '. . , .
directed to the A~lreti'l.nts -wllh Thomas 0, Iti nOd and read cud. Arw H JUDfCIAL
Of 1M COnJrdcf O"tII, l e-rmtnoEl'1 1DDD .b d. teoe1vad liMY *!dn9 OQuM .;:-

..~~::~fe::tG~llm'rf:~:; Nkt~B: ~-=r ,tffi'i.""""•• , 'WIll bCl.~•.","~~~ ':i~_: ,~.FJ,,~.
. statutes, regulations end' (f~ u· ;..t) ttlG" ,Tho', "'I'''' .., Iv.oU

dlnanc&S. paymont or rI1/ttl~ ,01 fd1'! M ifd crt ; sl!l . . t t'I'l~,
mum. wagB-8 find Pdyment 01'\ N • ~ aft,
""'ee' , ,., , .
ThIlr8' wlll'b a preobleS fnQiet-- \f9:

~,~~i g %,'ifp ··~l,·J ,ta~
Ihe • . '" 'dl .... ' .OUI''' ",' ..' "',,'
·~mn 'l!tlfll1 ......",: ",~,~l,r!. ,. '; !a)lc!!"1'l~9~·:·:.~e. '~d*~~'" ". ~~1~al~1}' .. m~&2;':': J~l¥1ili;1 >". "a. "..
..,....._ ....~.~:c :'7';:~,:t;",;,~:,':.:t:;:,::r:){;;;"il.:l.',i:~::;:';~F.~,'::~. >~ .........., " q,. :l!Ji!II)fl~,'

• '" . ",~' ,~;~ _,', " ::~:,!/',~::f,;.',.:"'.,:,:,<\:'~';'..'.; ..;,:~-:~~r;:~,": :~~:~11\::r'·' :;''-:':":',). ~!, ':Y.i',~":",, " . :,. ' . '.0" " " "",
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A. Una erecclon munictpal
regular para la eleccion de
otiolales municipals se
Ilavara a cabo el 7 de mano
de 2000. Lugares de vota
cion eslaran ablertas al pub
nco entre las horas de las
7;ooAM y las 7:00PM.
B. En Ia elecclon munlcJpal
regular. tndlvlduos seran
eleyldos para ocupar los
sigulentes eatgos e~ctlvos:

1. Un Alcalde par un
termino de cualro snos.

2. Un FldUciario por I,Jn
tarmlno de cuatro anos,

3. Un Aduclarlo por un
termlno de cuatro 1:Ioos

4. Un Juaz Municipal or un
lermino de cuatro anos.
C. Los reclntos 10 & 11 son
consoUdaclos para la elec
don municipal regular.
D. Las sugulenlBs
localldades son deslgnadas
como locales para votar para
lIevar a cabo la eleccion
municipal regular.

a Los votantes en los Re·
dntos 10 & 11 'IOtaran en
Senior Citizen Center.
~~hway 70. RuidosO Downs.

E. Votacion en AusenlCla:
Todo 'IOlante callflcado 'de la
Aldes de Ruidoso Downs ob
tendre unlcamen'G su
soliCltud para obler" una
balota para .0111 en
itusencla. unlcarllenl" lIe la
oflclna de Ie EflCrlbl'n:i!l 1e Ie
Munlclpallded. .a !:.Sl:r',lanB
de Ie Municillallr:l~d debe
tlevar V BCPf'1.U [odas las
sollcltudes p.l,a obtener una
belota para volar en
ausencla antes de las
S;OOPM ~d 2 de marzo da
2000. A partlt de las 5:00PM
al 2 de 'marzo de 2000. Ie
Escrlbana de la
Munlclpalldad pubncamenle
destruira todes las balolas no
utillzados. La Escribane de la
MunlclpaUdad sceptata las
boletas no utllizados, La
Escribana de la
Munlclpetldad aceptara las
boletas completadas por el
votante Que emite su boleta
con el fin de votar en
eU5encia que se re
entreguen por correa 0 en
persona. haste las 7:00PM el
2 de marzo de 2000.
F. Votaelon por Anticlplldo:
La votacton por anllclpaoo 5e
lIevera a cabo en la oflcina
de Ie Esclbana da la
Munlclpalldad, durante las
horss y dlas habiles de
Lunes a Vlemes. La votaciOn
per antlclpado empezara el
mJercoles, 16 de lebrero de
2000 'J termlnare a las
5:00PM el Vlemes. 3 de
marzo de 2000.
G. Las personas que deseen
reglstrarse para volar en Ie
elecclon municipal regutar,
tlenen que reg)Sf:rarse con la
Escrlbana del condado del
Lincoln condsdo a mas
tertlar eI Marte$, 8 de febrero
de 2000 a laS 5;OOPM. Ie
fecha en que la Escrlbena
del Condado cerrera los
lIbtos del reglstro.
H. se archIvars todas las De·
clarsclones de Csndldaturl!lr
con Ie Esdrlbana Municipal el
Martes, 11 de enero de 2000
entre las horas -de las
8:00AM y las 5;00PM.
I. Se hera un record de los
votos de ,los eleclors
munIcipAlS eal1f1cados en rTta·
qulnas psra votar.
J. Sa Inscr\blran los votos
emllldos par los votantes
callflcados de la
munlolpalldad que voten por
atltlclpado en balotas de
• •••r.
Adoptada y aprobada este
dla 22nd de Novlerr'lbre dO
1999. .
lsi Joe M. Hayhuret, Alcalde
Do,",
lsi Leann Wolhbrecht CMC
E9l:lrlbana Municipal
oc: COunty Clerk
Set:relary of St~te .
. . ....2f!,2)1...
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LEGAL NOTtCE

LEQAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

Sealed BIds for g8n&rBl con·
struction 01 "Renovation of
Mezzanine at the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport" for
the Village of RUidoso,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, will be
received bV the Purchasing
Officer lor the Village 01
Ruidoso. 421 Wingfield,
RUidoso, New Mexico 88345
unUi 3;00 p.rn.. M.S.T. (Moun
laIn Standard Time) Tues
day. December 14. 1999. At
that Ume all bIds will be
transported to lhe Council
r ~eet;ng Room at Village
Administration Offices. 313
Crae Me'adows Drive,
Ruidoso. NM. where they WIll
be publicly opened and read
alOUd, Any bid received after
clOSing time will be relumed
unopenea.
Bidders are ."vilad to submit
bidS for the construction work
listed on the Bid Fonn.
Drawings. specificatJons and
contract documents may be
BlCsmoned. Without charge. In
the office 01 the VIllage
Purchasing Agent at the
above address. where they
are on file for public inspec·
lion. and the office 01 ABA
ArchItects. 201 North
Alameda. Las Cruces. New
MexICO and at 108 E. Third
Street. Suite 901. Roswell.
Now MexIco, Bona Dds prime
b.dders may oblaln two (2)
'!leiS at drawings and specll'l.
cations from the Archll8ct·s
otlsce III Roswell a' 108 E,
Thlrd. Sutte 501, Roswell,
New MexIco 88201; phone
(505)622-9658. upon deposit
01 Fifty Dollars ($50,00) per
'581 (p1ua non-refundable ship
ping cosls) Those who
..ubrrnl pnme bIds may obtain
refund of depOSIts ry retum-
•ng sets In good t>rtdition no
mote than 14 jays after bids
heve bee' opened Those
who do 'lol submit pnma bids
WIll 'ortelt depOSIts unlBSS
',als are returned 'n good con.
dltlon at :east seven (71 days
pnor to bid opening, No
partial sets wiil be issued, Sub
·bldders may obtain one (1)
sel of draWIngs and specifi
cations lrom !he Archttect:
upon deposit of Fifty Dollars
($50 001 per set (plus non
refundable shIpping costs)
The $ub-bidders win be reo
funded their depOSit by return·
rng set in aood condition no
more than 14 days after bid5
have been opened,
Bid security In an amount of
not less that five percent
f5%) 01 the largest possible
total ler the bid submitted. on
an acceptable bidder's bond.
as a guarantee Ihat. If
awarded the contract. the
bidder wlll enter Into a con
tract promptly and eK9Cute
the required performance
bond and paymenl bcmds.
Bidders Bre advised thai the
fotlowlng Is included in the con
tract·
1) Liquidated damaga
clause.
2) Slatement of Quallflca·
lions by the General Con
'tactors. (Part 01 BId Form)
3) Stete Wage Rates
4) Public Works ;uld Appren
ticeship And Training Act.
5) 5% Preference applicable
10 qualIfied New Mexlco Con
tractors.
6) Bid Bonds, Performance
Bonds and Payment Bonds
shah be I'9qulred from the
General Contractor.
The OWner reserves the right
10 rejeci any or aD bids and to
waive any or alllnformaltll9S.
VILLAGE OF RUIDOE!O
PuroIiaSlng Agent
fsl'Terri Waterfield

lI48UT(l1 )28('2)1
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26. Farm EquiPl/lent
27,. Feed & Grains
28. Produce fk Plants
29, PelS ,&Supplies
30. Yard Sales

, 31.H9Usehold Goods
32. Musi<;ljilnstrwnents
33. Antiques
34. Arts
3S.Sporting Goods

, 36. Miscellaneous
37.Wantc:d to Buy
:18. Help Wanted
39, WOrk.Wanted
40. Services .
41. House Silting
42. OriId Care '.
43. OIild CareWmtted
44, Firewood for Sale·
4S.Auctlons
46. Lost & Found
47. 'Thank You
48. AnnouncementS
49. Personals
SO. CoDSlruetioo

·S·· ....
.

I, Real Estate '
2•.Relll Estate 'J'tades
3. J,and forSale
4. Houses for Sale
5; CoiJilos foiSale
6. Mobile lIoines.for Sale
7. HOllses for Rent:
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condosfof Relit .
11. Cabfus!Vac; Rentals
12. Mobile Speces for Relit
13. Room for Rent.
14. WMt to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent.
16. Pasture for Rent
11.'Bu$inilss Rentals
,18. lIUl1i.ness Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. nucks & 4x4s for Sale
'21. VIlns for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale

. 23. Auto ParIs .
24. RVs and Travel Trailers
is. w.estock & Horses .
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1 Real Estate 3 Land for Sale 4 Houses for Sale
6 Mobile Homes

for Sale
8 Apartments

for Rent
10 Condos

for Rent
15 Storage

for Rent
19 Autos for Sale

1995 FORD El]I:PLORERi
4)1:4. exoellent condillon,
$13,800. (505)396-3731

1987 JEEP; ve, automatic,
all orlglnel, 4x4. $8,500.
42o.06f1

19S6 FORD RANGER; Runs
goOd, hl9h rnlleag'e, manual
transrrtlsSlon camper' shell,
$1,200 oeo. 336-4291 or
336-4330

1871 BRONCO CLASSIC;
very little rust. no denis, tuns
good, sounds good, 81k
miles. $4,000 or best offer.
Please caD 33&-9116.

20 Trucksl4X4's

YOU MIGHT SPEND LESS,
but It wouldn't be an.
Explorerl Be ready for the
$hOWI1 1991 XLT, $7,295.
Susan 257--5111.

98, HONDA CIVIC I;X;
20,000 mUas, excellent condl·
tlon. White. $14.500 caO.
376·B193, ~~ave message.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
Ruidoso Is now ecceptlng
bids on a 95 CBdRlac oevllle
and a 96 Ford Escort, You
may call Lane or Megan al
257·4033 or coine· by 451
Sudderth Drive for more In
fonnatlon.

1991 FORD EXPLORER;
4X4. 2 door, 'lots of extras,
runs gre~t. $6,500 OBO.
420-5065 ~r 420-4941.

GET RESULTSI Place your
ad In thIs space. 267-400t

FOR SALE: FULL SET OF
Slenderguest TonIng Tables.
$5,OO(f or best offer.
378.a443, 430-4125

18 Bus. Opp.

25 Livestock & Horses

1982 CHRYSLER, LeBaron
Convetllble;' nseds
transmission and top. New
tires, $400 or best offer.
354-9209

74 PLVMOUTH QuaTER;
auto transmlsslon 6 cyl.
needs minor wofk, runs
good, $750. 378~413 or
378-41"55. I

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO:
Tlmbe~ MaD, $160 to $660,
Includes utlllUe&: Ron
(505)765-1020.578-4491.

OFFICE ·SPACE FOR 'leaSH;
200 Sudderth, Suite A. $750
monthly. Calt'Pa.t 257-5611.

.OFF,CES, RETAIL AND
CONDO SPACE tor lease at
Plnetre8 Square, 2B10 Sud
derth Drive-. 2S7·61f;5. 'Mon
day Ihru Friday. BAM to '4PM.

RARE M.t[nOWN flETAIL
space available Boring 2000.
Spaces from 628 to 2500
sq.ft. ReServe now &
customize your naw Interior.
257-.9336

8 Apartments
for Rent

13 Room f,,1f Fient

PINON, PARK 2 E\drms, 1.5
Baths, untumlshed, end unit
wtth rnounfaln view. $600 ~r
~onth, $300 S9CUrity depoSIt,
one year lease, no pets,
258-4129 '

ClMMARON CONDOS EffI
c::lency apiH1m~nta avallatile.
H~' 10 East, next to COn
ley s Nursery. $325/mo.
378-6280, '

LARGE ALTO CountrY, ClUb
home available for weakly or
nightly rental, (806)797-6358,
1BR OABIN; utilities paid,
$370/mo plus ·deposit. no
pets. 2 persons lTIBX. 1 bdnn
mobile; $275/mo plus
electric. plus deposit. no
pe~. 2 persons max. 'Call
257-4418. '

FOR RENT: Two ~BRI3BA
and One 2drmf2ba Condos.
at Champions Aun, $700 and
$650-, per month plus blils.
37B-7108

1
ask for 1fne. •

11 CabinsNacation

1 AND 2 BDFlM CABINS wi
,kitchen, furnished and one
large furnIshed mobile home,
central heat, 311 Mechem
DrIVe 257·2435 '

. NIGHTI.y/W=='E=E"KCC• V""""3c"."O-m""1l
2ba mobile; nice area,
microwave, TV. dlshes.
linens! deck, BaQ. Deposit re
~rea. small pet conSldared.
,~a-3518 .

7 Houses for Rent

MOBILE HOME; un·
furnished, 2bdnn. 1ba. Con
venient location In adult
mobile home park. close In.
on Mechem. No pets.
267-2651 .

LARGE UNFURNiSHED
2bdrml2ba mobile on large
P':l'!- lot; $450 plus bills,
5200 deposit. 378-4861.
10 Condos for Rent

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

BAD CREDIT AND 'WANT a NICE, FURNiSHED ONE
home. ·We can help. can us bedroom ElQartment, bills
and lind out how. 1-800· paid. Good for one person,
824-3013 no pets, $425 a month:

SI!'VERAL QUALiTY Pre. ~..;;o:':-5TE·:':''''''=-=_=_..,,"'''
OWJled mobile hOm'e avall--' FURNISHED AND UN,~
able at very reesonable 'FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroom
,prices. Call me. I have bal'\k apartments; bOIS paid. No
~:,'eo. ,Cell phone pets. Call 26B-31.11.

ONE aDAM FuRNISHEDi'
0% DDWN. New '3' &' 4 utllltle&baId.'$1501dep. $3751
bedroom starting at $2S91ma, rn0 , FI uId 0 sO', DoWn s .
.largest Inventory In the state" ,258-4509 or 4SO-1423,
~GsreIP. 1-80D-889-4717 NICE LARGE' FURNISHED

efficiency apartment; 264 W.
,LARGE +BEDROOM dCfU~ circle Dr., Ruidoso Downs.

bl9-wkfe with low monthly $2B5Imo piUs deposll. Water
paynumts etar:Ung at $;!!9p'.00 ,& garbage paid. (5()5)3Q1·
a month with free 81c, skl"ttlng 3B2G
and color TV. CalI1-800-B24"
3013. LOS PINOS APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedroom'unlts avail·
A BRAND' NEW HOME for able. uUlltfee paid. 378-1-099,
Chl'lsttt1as. 3 or 4, bctnn, 2 :..,,7::.~22:.j,,2.... _
bath.· Letis 'than $249 per --=
month. CaD eOO~362·6923 9 MolJ;lIes for ,Rent
dll958. '

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

7 HolIses for Rent

.ApOBE HOUSE ON ONE'
acre In Lincoln, NM; 3
bedroome. 1 bath, $560 a
month, $350 deposit. ,Avall~,

able now. 1~8,O·464-2701 .

SUPER NICE furnished or un·
furnished 2,025 sq.ft. hOl1le

li
'

3Bdrmf3Ba, fireplace. heate
double garaglt. 'sprinkler
system, 'views, level access.
AOua Fria Subdivision. Out
slds pets only. $1,200 plus UNFURNISH'EQ 2Bl2B $650
depQSlI. 2SB--9441 , , plus utilities. Casas de
2BR/2BA; appUances fur· Ruidoso. Toll-free
nlshed. covered deck. f8nced 1-B98--257-7577 or 251·7571 QUIET HORSE FARM on the
yard, recently redone. like 3 BEDROOM: AVAILABLE riVer; has room plus bath.
new. Responsible dog 1211110 12124, $400 B week. private entrance, patio. $3001
owners welcome, no cats. B 12131 to 1n, $900 a week or mo, $10oJdep~ InCludes utlll~
month lease required. $300 3 d- 'mIn mum. (915'077. ties. Petlhorse OK. 378·8~63

NAnVE AMERICANS pay deposit, $550Jrn0. You pay ,.., • '
no sales tax. Just give us a allbllls.267-4S45 ,3000 BE;DROOM WITH BATH,'
cell. Wa csn beelThe other kitchen and laundry
guys deal and save you Iota I I privileges. Ruidoso Downs.
of money. 1--800-824--3013 __S_u_b_S_c.:.r.:,l,;;b..:e_to:.:.l.:.h.:,e.:..,:R.:.U.:.!.:,d.:,...:,s.:,..:....:.N.:,e.:,WS:::..:25:.:.7,;;-40..::.:0..:1_ $2751mo, Includes utllltles., JulIe or Ron 37e.4491.

1 Real Estate1 Real Estate

· -14)170· NUWAY MOBILE on ~PPROX. a BE~UTIFUL OPSN FOR', VIEWING FJI·
I~., lot. 2 bdrJl1. 1 SI4 beth. Beres on8 mile from CnJlan; .~. SaturdaY arid Sunday.
f1r,eplace. rGfrlUemtor, stove, great views, trees; .,500.. 9ain-6pm., 1211 Glbola Circle.

· eXtra ftl,tge btKtrootT)'cfolfBt$; • Re/Malc. oall 81J1. OWner! Newly constructed, 1,725
.Iaundry area, cenlral heal, 'Agent, 3~186, 25&-5833. sq.ft. home; 3bdnnl2.75ba,
roof aftl. IJU:QB redwood decI<.' a~ - beautifUl views. Asking Rrice,

.. large lot wtnallVe pin;.: scrub . ClU"i"trAN: 1 ACRE.' Big " $165.500. Follow signs from
aalC. mountatn wU01Iowers. country SUbdMs9l1. prl~,,: AlpJr:Je Village Rd. For more In.

. peaceful nelghl)orliood~ ·terrfflo vlewa, ·OIty utIfttIes ,formation" 420·1936, or
$42,"00, ,.pOSSIt>le oWner fl~ avalJ~le. Possible owner ''''i1l7!,;fflO=~' '';''__
hance or dlscottnt fdr' casb•. flnanclog, S'l3,900.'S36~Uoa - ,
37......'.. 5 Cond.os for Sale
PIUlLlSlU!R'S ,."OTIC", .4 HOllses for Sale'
All ....,. __.. "_". " ev OWN.ER 2eO/2eA
JQ thlil n8W8~DItI' Is sub- ELVIRA $Ez FOR ALL YOUI' Totally remOdsl~; fireplace,
l.,cI to. the ,Federal FlIJr 'houS4Uf01d furnIShings go to deok' w/beautlfl.1I view.
Housing Aot or 1868 wh'ch" Dale's Furniture, 1 ifi2 inlles' cathBdraJ, ceiling. Pool &' hot
m."es "- 1,11='fli to op H\W, ,7Ot., east of'the 'ttsb avBIlable. Champion Run
1Idvertf8e. "any nos, racetrack: COndos, $69,900. 316-634-
IImltBtlon or' dlscri1l1 nation., (lR~A'J' 3BORM HbMo:::' uO,::'4:.':.... "-__

· based. on rope., cOlor•• reo- II"' .... ...
IIglon, sex; hlIlJt::IlcsPo fam,l- rem6dele~·,to, . perfection. ASPEN RUN CONDO; 2
I.. • ...ua ~ •••• .., Large, tre.pd lot. 2 decks, 3 bQdroom. 2 bath. be'aut(ful

•. U'. 0 ba{hs, . easl.,,;aooe8s. palOr'lalnl or sn Intention to $'29.900. ,.....'1 ~ at flol view. recent carpet. nt.maTut any eUch D¥8ference, ....... 'Call 257~9B34 days,
· Ilmlblltldn or dblarlmlna- N1B)l, of Aull;lOSQ~8 833. , ' 33EH!232 after 72m. '
· tiD"." Thla newspp~ will . . . ,.

not knowingly BCOIiJpt""811Y FOR SALe· BV OWNERt 6 Mobllea for Sale·
advertising 'fOr ....1 'ufite • 4.bdrm/2ba...2.150 8g.ft.
which 18 Ih·vloblllon 01 the ,110mB"; ,'centrally located In FREE, iV, FREE SKlRiiNGI
law. Ou., reader. dr. Ruidoso; A' beautWuf cabin Free AC, Free CeUvery with
hel'8&y 'Inrorpied that, al'" with ,OrlQlhal knQtty· pine the p.urchaSe pi a new houEUit
ciWelUngs ·1Idvertlaed' in this. paneling a~d lat'ga, rock today. I can help with credit

. newap....r '"' JlV81Ji1ble on, fireoJaoe. It sfll;l on lJ/4 aore protilems BOO 362 5923

.an·eqwit'0r.POr:fUnlt1l'~~'liL" wlU1 fer!cecI back yeRI..: fargE! iiU85a. " ,. ~
To oomj:J1a n'oI dleClflrnlha. deck, one, 'car garage BiKI
tlon, 'ball HOD toll 'froe 9Iamr.." room$• Appliances In· NO CASH NEEtfED. 3
1400-424-8&90. . c u ,186,oob., Buyer Ol$ bedrdoms martlng at $2601

• .nIB option 911 adlllOenf 1/4 month. Credit ptoblem? Let
PINECUFF 'SUBDIVISION acre lot for $20,00"0. Call for me • help. 1-BBB-291~1550

3bdrmt2ba: 2 car ga.~get· .M epp"oInll11ent 2574175 BBH961 ,

t5~~{~~~02 r~ro~~. HOME $WEET BEAtmRJL HOW, LOW,IS LOW. Single-
1'10.000,313 Mocklngblrd. InookSUn VaDey. Come take 8 wldes with payments starting

; I I at this spacious 2bdrm, ' at $129.00 :and double·Wldes
3 Lend for-Sale . 2ba home wlill seclusion, yet staitlng at $219.00 a month. '

, clo8e 10 town. New Intellor call today 1·800-824-3013.
~~~::::=-",,:,;or-:'~=--::: paint 'and heW -kitchen floor.
-BV OWNER: 2 LOTS IN $!15.!oog. 100 Taos at. CaD BAD CREDIT! Let: me help. 3
I;. Iftie Creek Estet9s", 304-l;IBB • . or 4, bdim homes for lees
$1B,500. Possible. awner than $300 per monthl call
~nanclng. 505~744-9193 ' ON THE 18TH FAIRWAY at B00-362-5923 dIIBSB.

Emerald Springs: 3b/2b
SALE' av OWNER: ,1 acre, townhouse; $99.500 or 2b/2b'
LpmEi Grande. Acres; s1ee, towohouse' $63~00. Horizon
well, &spllc, excalhltlon slle, 'City. -Southeast bf EI Paso·,
ready, beautJfuf 'view•. {6d6)3e8~4MB. (916)B62-
,35t~04,4S048,28 , . ·2;:;0::..:::.......,- _

I,

I
I

I

Fllst, Friendly-
PALO VERDE
BOO't ljt SHOE

REPAIR

J9.
llUl_~iJI:'Jm

Loc.tedin
The SaddleS"""

JerryJ.......
$05-37I!-Jn26

31 Household Goods

»)J)i»»» "II(II(II(II(C«

IIIIICOI Ilore
had • Sail DriIIkI • SIIldrIu • hid

Val Slppllll • liar ··lapl • flak • Spaalll awn
"rill LltOI IllId Stall willi aWIuIII Laillani

Hwy 70 • Glencoe (next to Glencoe Rural Events center)

. 8.I-CSS4

29 Pets &
Supplies

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS

. APARTMENTS

MOVE IN SPECIAL

Featuring 1. 2, & 3 bed
room apartments, ranging
from S289-5421. Rental
IIssist.ate available and
HUb approved. We are an
f!!qual houiling opportunity
eomplex. Come see II! at
UD Sierra Lane. RoidDllo
DOWDS & pick up youl"
.pplleadon or eail Dora
at 378..4236 for more
iafonnatlon.

11 Cabins/Vac.
Rentals

NOW AVAILABLE
(2) 2 bd fUlly furnished
houses, $Q5D and $10.00.
(1) 3 bel horse property with
eorrat & bam In RancheS of
Sonterra. $2500.
Call CAIlOL @ Coldwell
Banker sec RealtOrs 33G
84890r1-888__ .

lluO,V"'RTU"'" 'N TH"
'" 10080 HEW$- and
tum your unwanMd Items'
nto l:laehl calt 257'*4001 '

,
" ,,~

,,' ,'" ',:, '~" ',' ·C,.- .; ","",';;',

Ruidoso
Properties

Better Homes BE Gardens

257·4075 • 257-9603
Fug_Fm......Ma~

7 Houses for Rent

NO APRIL'S FOOlS
No Payments until April

3BRI2BA

1-800-585-3228

·""NO CASH NEEDED....
W.e trade for anything. We

have the largest selection of
single and, doublewldes In
New Mexico. Free dBnvery.
Call BOb. '·800-853-1717.

DLFI#OlI695

'. y.;ty, 01<:0 2 bild"",m .2 bal\< tIljnillhed~o i. While
Mountdia MeadOWs. &9S0.~ mOn,h plu. ufili"e., mia
Intulll6 1II0tlth lea... Call Mork al 'laU PI... ~fY,

.257·7186. ,.' . . ' .
• lA'll" 2 bedroom, 2 1/2balb ultl'uml.bed "'.do wiOt
. CIIl!f h<lC<SS' StlOQl!'!rmOhlh·plu••tilill..; COII:Ka(hy ot
, '1lll PI•• ll...I'y.~77ll1i, . .,' . ' ..
•• Cut!l2'bedi-o.Jll.lbillb ua"fu!!lillh.ed1lObIn i. "''''Rlea'
, .I...tlqa. $01$0 por montb,plus' .tllitl... eall K.lby ot
• 11111 :!',....It\llll.ty.251:'f,1jl,.' .', , • " '.

1I~,..r"'hlil>: lill.P!.<I!j! ~nll'h!l\Y"m,7lSi1 .

'···AISO,LurELy......
, ..·AFFORDABLE..••

'900'4><06 2 bedroom, """",...
. onlY $159.71 per mo. Credit prbJ)

,ferns? we can hlllP. $14.900, '
00-$1595. 12.5~ 240 mos.

CBII1-iJ00.853..171",askfOr Bob._..

'»~:,'~ .
:':'j%~' ,"<:'~~\:;J<;';~':)'''::.:-}',:;,,::: ' ',. ,"

,~ I~rl r I I ['III)! J..:'>

NM uC:~s. -B0979 CB98

258-'722' 336-'360
Residential & commercial

• COnstruction
ftsmodeling specialists

Backhoe servlcelVatd Unes
Lan~pfng

FOR SALE BY OWNER

OWNER FINANCING

1IIIIlII£M _E:' eXcel·
lont view and 10caUori 

'318 Hull Rbad. Highly
landscaped, biG. lrees,
very good nBlahbothood,

. 4 b~drooril8:'3 bathS:
Storago bUUdlnawith car
PDIf. Low .malntaRanca
yard. $179,000 ' .'

2511-3527 .

,

•
"',,'

:

',. ', .,

l
I
I!, .
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42 Child Care

j '" I L"

'.'
... ;,

38 Help Wanted

,-is,, )

38 Help Wanted

CLASSIFlED$
;

36 Miscellaneous

..

-'
="~~~~~tj..~:tli~m .m.'~"'~:"il1;c;~~~~rM-.~"i1l~JI"fIt~~~~~~~f,N~.~fikn.r.:·,=.~~r!!i.r3lAI§··I~' '~'It~~;(.y ~~~'1l'..,~
R.I_·.··""', .wO~. 0' .'2" Klo~.r .•••k... '" vl..- p.olm.... ·APP!Y. .. se.. 'n T""l .nd .....""".,weilli II. '.I.,.~.I',R••SO!'!\Il""~'
daytJme, 91H92-0284 n ght~ ~eal,~ bOx., sa . 'SortY' CD 707. S on Dr.·. Aul(;lcjso em dQnoa, llltadtng Jtm-. WiUl~ elCfsJlor. fQ«i ,$C M~l.:rtf $Ii~~ Oall fOr
'.... . pi...,. S200. ~'268'5~1!2 Dow... ., ':~Y,.N~r'_p,••••.••n ~Ij~\e 1 YO" walTllnty. !p01ll"",',?,,0.=,· , ,
FtREPJ,.ACE;. .Martin; NeW Qf 25a·el97. " . HOUSEK6EPERS NEeDI;D f:::..... ~04.;
z.n::rcl~rance, 9PmermQdel' ,...UGe SALE~ THE BAft~ Full Qr Pan-Urne, ,Good, AsslsTANT-'PflJ!1:$SMAN. CAl.l.IGRAPI1V:-'ExhlPltlon _44,Flrew(liodforS.I~
with stall'lles;s steel pIpe and ,619 HwY 70 W. " &al",iy. Acply In perea" or call ",NEEDEIl. Gos", Communltv 6lgn&, '1IIll!Tllniiltlonll\ c~ertUl- " t ,_
lIues. Used one &eason.. - ' ,- , ' Innllbrucli: Codge, 601 Sutf. 8lCperl8l\QIt preferred, Fulr. ..... InVltBtk:ins, Duslne,ss . TOP qUALITY 'FIFi:~WoOb; ,
$.200. 33e-.n46 ' - - MUST $EU.. TwII1Qh1 Zone dl!lrth 257-40'11. ,Um, ,pOsition, night Ums Q'BrdS, Clarlas;tllr$~." ,fly."" don bumlng' ~r, $1~ cord.

.pInball I1'IBPt:Ine -$900 OBO. hl:M.lrB, wi. ,train, ApplY If' Sandy2S7-0306 _ ,oak:. $160 oore Or ml:Kett,
CALLIGRAPHY:' EichlbitlonBliidroom druser with CA", IU.ANCA Is aCQGl)ting pf,l~ or senr;l resume to • $145 oord, Flee. ~ellYeJy.
&IOns. illuminatiOns, ~rtlfl- bedslda tables: eturdy, lust !!lPpllc8t1Qns for all .pP$ltli)iis. Ruidoso N8W$ ,104 Park TRACrQR WORK -' $mall StoVEt~i::ut aval.lable,
cates;. Invltatlonsj, 'buSln\ilS& $225 for .. 3 plflQ88. Wed· l-i;IOking for people wllll.,O to I\ve., 'RUld()8D, i\IM 88345, lobe. pref1trred. MowIng•. 37$-:4069' .
.cards, carloatures. flyera, ding. banCi 88t: his and 'hn, work hard and get ~Id W4i11. '. ' , blade work aod. lew lng,
Sandy 257..0306 , ,_. $400 tor bQftl. Desk and JWply In pereon 601 Mechem M,R a.URGER NliieO$' bSCkho~1 1~ohblg.· aUfiP.lr, "FIREWOOD: -SeAaONSD

chair $100. It_ all must go. Pr, I!lXp!lritllKled part-time cook WQlr &Jeotrl~,lIiewerIinall fi':~' an~ spllt dllferent lengltls,
QUE,EN BISDROOM- SST; Call and mE\Jce. an Offer. and e,x.piI1IrIBnO~ Front .stalliMl' -we're ,Cheaper"~ ,and,' illtovp Qut availBbIB,
White W1c1(er, In.eludes head- 257-4176 NOW ,HIRING aUSERs. Counter J?~lSOn. Apply In ,re~ oql,l!p_ment~, Call'MY~ Jl,Q1Ip~r,' pinon, cedar· ana ,
b.oard, fr.ame. doUble L'KE' "NEW WE'-NO S~ ,Apply anytime. PI~ Hut, pere'on.12Q3Malih~m ·.tlme 2684J'788, S64~7()DO. ~, 'Plok-up at the r.lilru::h:_Of" {
~~Ii8~o~m~~.&~$~ far' sale. 'Eng8g':"~ent'~9 12QfMeQflel'l•.- " ATTSNTIONI Delivery ,(7Bm-So/":430-es44)," ~o:''f;ro4t)~~ $UUlk, CElli. '!
English saddle and many $C- haS,13 oaratsoDtalre SUf-' Pf~A HUT NPW IQRING ; -drivertjJ ",'&dOd. Make upilQ 'IIUBILEE' aUILDERS now I·
cessorles. CBlI 33~7E!90. rounded by 6 dfamoridl:J. Wed-- phone openitolll. Apply In $12.50-"r hr. APplY at both; .offers tract.or Jittrvtc": PREiiflll UM . FIREWOOD;

ding bank' 8fllQrged wlih .,F1,-l'$Qnat72SEl,l,Idde!'1h. PI~a~HutG 267-&181 .9r Blilckhoe, ,s6Pllc tankS :;and. Apple, Oak, SlR;l.ck WalnlAt. '.

CaW1'~~05A·)'~J5~.fot sale_; d.ia.monds~ $7S0. Call WANTED EiC:PERIENC:=ED' 2511~~SS ' ar UJlrffl'lns1Jl)1llId ,or ,reo MI~d or separate. ,Spilt and j
~ 25p-5222"leIaVB message.· FUll time servers. F1.....lbJe Ell'pcD'.N......... $B8fl'1S-,..1 '. r$d. Qt.!PlIIy: WQrk. guaran-- dBllVe~.' Call 10r p!iQ8S.

i,~':~~~~:~i-;;~:J~ .;g':~~~r:r,?= g~~~?"~r.'~·~·~it~~f'~~~~f!Dt.:w3.~lit :~~:~:::...~s:~~:
• S45RePO'·."3·n••· ",arpat with.' tll~ 1-80q.l!92-0111.', . HE;~' wANriiii, all posHIons 39 ·W·, I, k W '''-''':d· .. . ~ Ced.,/ . P'non/Al'.ate,. F.II I·

~ 68 -, 0PIJ{l, ,Apply at Mr. Burger, Qr a..~ . E,AlffH', n::!VING'T ~"" COldI DEJflvered. Free box of I
C -ONVERSATIO'NAL' THRee PlE,CE SECTIONAL 1208 Mecmem.a5B-3EIt6. wl . l"J ng'FODt-,~gs~n'Ol;:hS' klr1dlngt $1~.OO + Ta>t; \ ..

couch $250. 6-7 11 artlflcll!tJ - _ , . --=-~, .aARDI!N GREEN a SuPER . Roads CJ,It Gtl1l d. CUIitoIta. Rasak ··R~noh (605)849-
:c:rn~hga';,,~8~~~~f~"6a~ • ~rlS1me:s treE! $40. 0811' THE VILLAGE OF R!JJdoso 'ctean~,POWE!rwuhlng, de(:k I.ot/L.and olea .- ~l~g, ~49. '. I

It "e,.. Sp.n'eh 258:4Q37 .Downs, New MlPXlco I\!l'ace;ep- refinlshlne.......wnoare. BuDding PadS. G veIOi'lva.a. 0""""'" SO.
tiuenoff;~~ Wed n e s d,p y - ting' resumes.fOr 1I'Ie POfilltfOn plnenel8dlee.- roof/gutlEtrs; New'or ,Rapll[lir.. ,tna~, Ex- ...... EAS NED .re.
6:30-8:({Q pm, 'Fer:Jnfa call 3Ii·HeIP..VO'anted of'PollCe Chief. Plesss sand .. lreetbr'ash removal, flre- ,cavatlrR....and LandScetplng, ~~;o-:W~~k~p~rFf~~a;,
Craig at 336-4060 por Sand~" ! ywr JeSlJIll8S to Joe M. ' breaks, haqj~g...j~.!itmates: 37.4d;~· 420~(I!?04, LI~ prlcss. Presion .Stone
at ;33$-1478. .. RUIDOSO NEWS' NOW "Hayhu~ VlIIl1!Oe of, RuJdoso 257.~217Q:or2f'tSf50; , .. cen~d, nded.l~suted. 354r2356' "
UTILITY TRAI~ER with 5tl'l' hlr:lr1.g ro.ute ~r1ver; pan-time ~:i~~ '~s r:..~ e~6 ""40 SerViCes .AFii'ORDAlILi! HEAL1H ~.""'~~---..;..---

. wheel tjltch. Enoloslkt wJhoat . ~~I~ N~siII~~~~ve~~' By December 16: :t,B99. , .'::&er~ooC:oto"r?"~ISI~r ' '........_ ............~....'I
& electrlc $1000 0 TI'lti' . us! be U ble h . CUSTOM R.·N'OVATIONS . 0 " P • ' , SA"O: A PETS· L1F"EIII

·Bam 519 HWv 70 West ',cense', m re ~ , ave SALON RED' A fi,t.1I '.~ R':""\JI!el"'/i,~_ end enta.. .resorIPtlon"l .~
257-5510 -',' ... gpod dfivlmfrecord and be service hair saloh..... ,.... Ohlropractor.! plue, Cal By sponeorln~,p.t=,==,-==".';:''';.;:;<;;;-;:;;;;:;: aetall orIenfed. Vehicle pr;o-,. 257-6460,601 Mechem, twO Power ao ng, Oall SUSlm60a-3jti-1307. , 'on the Ret e 'In
20 TON WOOD SPUTTER vJded; will traln...~IY IQ:,1;" stylists one manicurist, one -267~5600 or 420·~. Ie.". " , ',..' the.· Ruidoso ewe
$575. Hu"qvarna ~88 PEtJS",on at, ..'0,~1· ._, Ave, faCllailst. $100lWk SJllery,f.pJue r,neseag1i'. Mountalnal.,. 41· Hou.e Sitt1rf9' e'liWY mD~ you can
chalneaw $350. 336-7934 or F1u_ aSOoO c CO" ""ftIU,~ commlstlj)n. Halrdresser/ c~nstruetlon• .NM Lie _.~.~~~~.,..~~..,.._ let ""R-ulcfoso know
42().2323 'HOME MAILERS NE.EDED manager Ql20Dlwk salal}' plul!I I#8,8SN;;B98. " AlTENTION HOME Sellers: YOU' care al a gost' t,

HQT TUB; very good eandl-. eam S036 weeklll.mailing let- convnlssloD, PpII:i vacation, CON V./! R SAT ION A L I'll keep Y9UI''' home 41lve anti you ibaI:i afford. nly, f
tlon. Hot SprIng Spa wllb one ,tets. Easyl, .L.1lT.lI1ed open pldd contlnulng ed';JCatlon, Spanish classes: Leam by shaw-~ plus keep hpusi $25. + tax per mqntll .. ' f
year warranty. Wllk' dellv&r" /p·o sit Ion s! C a II medl~In8lJn;tnQ9. . ,. pJaying games. CIiIrt1ne~ cam~ I"BUranes Intact. "Call .nd wetll. cIOnate.jlart1"
and setup, your looatlon. 1·800..831-5357 .ext 8400 GREAT WALL OF CHINA' munlfy-call.ege Spanish (506)823,~06Q2, leaVe of t!l9' 'proc.ettA-'·'td
268-39a4 • 24hrs. now' aoceptlr:g appliCatIons telWher. Satumays 10am~. message. .\ .. the· ...uman" .Soclety.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must: far hostess, wBil: person, bus 1pm. Sandy 267.Q306 " . GET.RESULTSI . . . call Karen or
OLD GUNS, Kf:\lIVES,. m\sc obe 21 years old. -<,>pry any· parson. !'Y cook & dlsh- HOUSE SnTlN'B, PET & Place yol.!r ad in this space_ C rof - tod
Items. The Bam, 519 H~ 70 time, Pizza Hut~-' 120"1 wal!lher. ADDly In p9l'$Qn at. and plant calli. Loilg or short and hear the calls beokl. CBlI ~257eAnOI"!V'
West ~ ... - Mechem.,,' 2efSSUcld9.f1h.: 1" tetm.Call SBndy257-D30B ,.., 257~40D1today' "1 "'4U

33 Antiques

STORA~SAI..EiAT A a A
Self S e #Sg, HwY 70,
Ruidoso ns. Sat. 9-5.
FurnltUi-s. 2 small re-

o frlgerato1e. clothes, 89 Jl;lep
piCkup. . ,

BIG SCREEN PROJECTION
televIsion $$0." King." size
mattress and box spiings;
clean and In gQod condition
$125. Queen !rize waterbed
wIth extra 1llCfl headboard
and ~rame $250~378-5474

MIKASA PO'TTERV
·Stoneware;, "Flresong"
Southwest design; 5 piece. 8
place settlnQIJ .ius s9fVlng
pieces. $40lJ.,' lued over
$BOO, call (6Qlf) -0666,

THE S'ARN & ANTIQUE
Liquidators h.e!ls furniture,'
glassware, collectibles. etc.
519 Hwy 70 West .
GET RESULTSI
Place your ad In this space
and hear the calls ~egln. Call
257-4001 today•.

30 Yard Sales

GARAGE SAI..E: SAT 4THlSun 5th. 132 BIrch, behlna
Furr's on Mechem, 8:30 lUI
dark. Furniture and mlsc
itElms. '

MOVING AND IT OOESN!T
fit. Saturday,. 8:30 Illl.? Fuml
ture, too 8, construction
material. 1102 HUll Road.

31'Housahold

129' UPPER TERRACI; Fri·
day, '8:30·1 Call 267-3B74.
Antique chair, vanity. desk.
dresser top wlrnlrrr.ir. soD
oak dlnlng table, to~, plcnlc
table, wood stoVe wta- pipe.
BaO's, 2 coUlrtles. love seat,
bUnks Wlbullt·ln ladder, Due
to IlIn!HIs. all must 9Q1

, ,

TRANE FORCED· ·AIR
,furnace, category 1. uPdraft.
Three years use In 3.000 sq.
fl. house. $350.00.
378-4(158_

1887 GR~Ng VOYAGER
39k miles, clean, $16.000.
Days 267-2492. evenings
257-9288.

22 Motorcycles

1992 JAWA MOPII!D; BSe
miles. e7~. 267-739$

24 RVrrravel

1968 WINNEBAGO; Inside
fully remodeled. Needs palnt
jOQ outside and brakes.
$4.000. Call Christine
420-6784 or.256-5222.

1984 WINNEBAGO; 22'.
Chevrolet chassis generator,
57k. Super nice, $6,900. Call
for more Informallon'.
63Q-.1050 or cell 430-9637

25 Livestock

21 Vans for Sale

99 DODGE ORAND DanJvIJ"
LEi alt wheBi drtve, 4 cap·
talns chairs, co player, 4
dOQr, $26,125. (606)434
0431, Alamogordo.

15 YEAR OLD GELDING;
genUe, easy to load, shoe,
good condition. ~ C-al/
jS4-2664. . "

FOR SALE: REGISTERED

~~kO~~8':1~1!Vllf Pinto,
I :

26. Farm Equlpmllnt. ..
0.,.'7 OAT WITH BLADE, root
plow and" grubber. Call
653-4959.': .,

88 WIlDNOS"">; DEC 1. 1999

27 F.eed & Grall.

... "-, ""-'-

MOVING SALE: Great stuffl
466 Mechem, across from
Cass Blano,. IbwBI" level. All
day Saturday; 12-4-99. •

HAY FOR. SALE: 'ThTee
,Riven, cattle Co., 648-2448.

30 Yard Sales

j

31 Household Goods 38 Help Wanted 39 Work Wanted 40 Services
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,"'.-
META.!- ROOFS
SenIor D1I1COUniB .il
FlOG Eetimates

JOHN LYNN ROOFING
257-J243

Bondl'd • Ucense 1166473'
iShlngle Roofs, Repairs,
'. Inll;uranceWO(k .~,

30 rlance.-·

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS ~ADDITIONS

BaI"" Builders
DECKS,.lWtmNO & REPAIRS

ClARAGS& CARPORTS
257·6337 L1tt:nl1t II os 1260'

505-257-4001

N.....,i IlrmSrd JrJtIfIUI/t ,4IVJl'Os 6_
I~ lI'ilh R&Rhull:!,~

Fnlc ntlrl1lllll1. • Orenl low prlCC!i
SpmlIli2fng In dInin link. wood

;>ndil'I~1r....".,
Patricia S. Ortiz.

Altorney ..
. ...-,..---_. - -_._-_ .. '

505·257·3525
If In Jail, call collect
"1204 Mechem # I I
, While Moumntn PklZo"l
mOM 01 FflrIl1'~ & DO\\'lb~ CmlM

~ DWI ~ Crimlnnl Law •
• Divorce ~

~ Adoption· ;'t1mil) uw'
~"Iljuri~c:cldllnls~

• 8a' ~roptcy ~

"this was your
cla.ss/liecl display ad.

you would be
reaching

customersl

Ruidoso News
Advertising

Michelle, Christine. or
LInda

1here's
on., .

50 Construction

Ill' ad could 'ba era I ,
RuIdoso News AdVertising ?57..4001.

'Michella, Christine or Linda'

DESIGNS Of DlmNcnON

custom home design
house plilDS • computer drafting

new construction or remodel

40 Services

.
. PROfECTYOUR INVESTMENTI
Call now for WINTER SAVINGS!

Professional Painting Pays!

Scorn"" PAINTING
258-3992

.NM Uc. 055900 • Bonded'& Insured

(505) 257-1052
.. P.o. "'x 3118 -Ruidoso, NM 88355

'Sriliante Construction
Thomas $rlltEmte •.

..........""""""'"REDWOOD DEcKs ~ AEMODEI.INll:
'.PA1tmNC1 '~.

"-'00
~"NM0!56319-GB9B

EMPLOYMENT
The Village of RuIdoso
Downs Is seeking. ap
plications for o~ full..
time General' laborer.
Tlie lob will pay $7.00
pet hour with paid
health ben_, Com.
plete· Job descrlpfldn
and ar.PIICation are
avaIlab e at the Village
/)f RuIdoso Downs VI~

lagEl HEliI. 122 Downs
.1JlWEI, RuIdoSo Downs,
NM 8B3413. Appllilll
\IOnS WIll bEl _Pted
unti14:0D p.m. oft 08.'
csmber 1;1998, .' ,

All Positions
needed at Farley's
Health benefits plus

401(k) plan available.
Apply in person at

1200 ~echem.

I:IELP WANTED
K-BOB'S

All Pos/llons .
Apply In 'psrsOn

Mon.-Fri. 3-5 p.m.

'h,-. •

Cooks & Pntp Cooks
needed at Ruidoso

Csnp_Center
contact Human

Reliources at 257..so11

- ,..........
~j«.@
-'lIut~

Drivel'll &
SeMi'll Needed

LINCOLN
COUNTY f1RII.L

,.
Apply at 725

Sudderth - Pizza
Hut. anytime:

. Skl/Snowboard
Instructors'

Looking for a lob WIth good
pay and great ben8fltS?

Ski Apache Ski SChool is
hiring InstrucloJS fOr the .

199912000 B8B90n.
Full-time or part-time.

Prevtaus teachilg experience
desired but no1 requIred

Annual hiring clinic sch!§lduled
for December 4 & 5.

Corrtact Scof:I: Goeller,

505-336-4358 exI. 120

o'email
sgaeller@lsklapache.com

Hiring cashiers and
dishwashers at $8 per
hour and cooks at $9
per hour. based on

experience lOt perma'
nent lull-time posl,

Uons, Part-time posi
tions with IleXible

hours also available. .
Rapid Advancement.
Paid Vacatlons, and
Heallh Insurance.

. Apply at
f111 SUddertl1

Lanlidry StafFl
Housekeepers &

PrepCooks .
needed:at . "

Ruidoso Care center"
Call TheJeSe - Human Resotln:es

~S'M011

I·subscrlbeto the Rultlqso News 257-4001 I

,.
.'. -.' :. '.'

, ",,,',-"

~5t

Reslaurantls now'acceptlng
apQllcatlons for j:):xperlencea

lood EiGrvers & cooks. .
..,oln pOISOn belwe.. ~ lIJ1l.and
5 ,.m.. Men"" lit,."," '''''''' 11
am. anll 6 p.m., S-aturday and

~~~:-~=~::.~JIf(~~
'eftlS. "10100. pald varaUon, employ
au meals -and the best comP6nsa-
finn In the area .

Get Resultsl
RUldfno N_Advertising

Michelle, Christine. (lr Unda
267....'

WE ALSO SERVE

HOT
OPPORlUNmEs

L.zJl)J;di'Ji

Restaurant i::miiw'
-,' -, ' . ", .... " ,- .

At 8urger I<1n9*, we're com;.
mined to servIng aur cus
tomers great food and ser
vice. Bt:t the ho1tes1 thing
we're offering are outstand
Ing Job apportunllles Ja
energetlo, frIendly people
WhO want to be a pan of a
winning learn.

We're elso serving up a full
rangO! Of benema, Inclu'!ing:

·Competitive startfng pay
eca'e.

-Flexible wark schedule.
'Paid vacatIOns.
"Meal discounts.
"First uniform pak:I.
'~lIent opportunity for
advancement.

~Belng part of a winning
team.

-HIring parsons 15 yearS
of age and older.....-...

BURGER

KIN~
Sink your teeth Into a hot

opport.nlly.
ApplY In persQn at:

Burger King II87flS
211 W_·HlghwIll/ 7Q
RUidOso, New Mextco

ts06) 37B-81!14
1fodf6'lg ~~.,'1lIBe »itJ,.,r

MModf!il CoIpllra(lon 1$ arr Independe/d-,,_.....~

,":'''; ~

36 Miscellaneous

.1fo'ee"~
"Silra 1979'"

New & Used Furntlurc &
Mattresses

~ We Buy, Sell &: Trade
650 Sudderth· 257·1575

. ,

36 Miscellaneous

. 33 Antiques

Ma~.ldFurnirure
"Buy, Sell or Trad ...
New & Used Furniture

. & Mattresses
257-3109.·1000 Sudderth Or.

THE BARN
1NTRODUCJNG.•.

THE Amrafn!~ ,
_Antiques. Glassware • Fumllure

& MOf1Il
619 Hwv 70 Wen· 6OS-257-5510........~
Ca.os&DT_&~

Nursing Assistants
and Direct Care Staff

needed at
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER

GET RESULTS. ADVE S I
RuIdoso News Advertising

Michelle. Christine, or Undai 257-4001

MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE
for up to 60 for showers, birthdays or business

meetings. La Junta Guest Ranch, In ALTO at Sun
Valley and Highway 48. C.1I336-4361 for more info.

Eastern New MeJdeo UnWersit)'
Ruidoso Ins....cdon Center

RuIdO$O. New MexIco

CL'5I FalJ..tlme Fac:u:lf!'

The RuidOliO In~IJU~llo" etnter, loculed in Ihe beaullful
mouma;n resort t,:OUntry nf southern New Mexico. Is seeking.

a full-time in~trtlctor In the following DIed for Ihe
Academic Year 1000:

CIS (Computer InJormation Services)

A. BaeheJOJ's or Mmer's degree In CompuleJ' $di!nc:c.. CIS,
Instructional ~hnoloJ!y, MBA, MIS, Engfneerlng or clMely
related field b requlreC['Pn!fcr minimum one~ Of insn,fe
Iional or presenUillon experience. excolilin knowkidgo of eIIr·
rctIl hardware and softWare. ltnd shong InslrtldlOnal skllls in
bolhone-on_one and gJ(!up seillogs. Prefere:rtperlenc::e In ft'Ik:ro
e:tm'lplitlna including Windows, Miqosoft npplltotlons, .web
page develapmenl and bllll1c compuw ,arcfii1edunl. Olher
required skills In~lude the ablllly 10 wot)l wllh nonmldilloflni
and mlnorlly Bludlnllli BiIlnmral skills (Spanish/English) pre
ferred bul nol n!qulred. Responslbilitfes lnclude undeqpmlwlle
clll8llroom instruC1ion, off"tce hours, course devclopMetll.

Sol8l)' ra1\A8 Is $27.600 to $46,234 ~Ith full group bencfils.;
In!elUted appilOltl1!J shOulo1 brIns a leller orBPPUc:alJon, a .
resulJlC U1d (ranscriPts til ernaU allall;hm'cl'll: (MS- Word 91). ,
by fa,.: or mall to:

Or, Jim MlIler. Cetltet Dtrector
jldl.mtlfeT@ilflbll!l~O •

R.'!i'~''''.NM'' .., ,!:!'them nrtve •

, ,"'- dWM"""m('M)~ ..~~=il=".hi'=("')
. ··rdr ~tll~ r'iitrtfllUlon.· .

_1_~~1Itl/ .It,"""",-.101m",$Po",
,!! __ . _, j ,- ,.. ~' B "

• 38 Help Wanted

contact Human Resources
257-9071

IRuidoso News AdvertIsingI
257-4001
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PET CORNER
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Sell your lTIost prized
ppssessions in :the

Ruidoso NeW"s
classified, section!

,.,

Cllrislmas Cash Special
2 dars - 20 words
. . SOO

-.' ~: \

"

t __

and shoes, cover the couch,
take expensive carpets out of
the room - whatever it takes to
ensure you won't be angry with
the dog when you get nome.

• Don't shut the dog in a
dark, cold basement or garage..
tight, a comfortable place to
sleep, a window to watch out
side, toys, a radio left on, plen,,:
ty of water, papers or a pan 
are all necessary to help the
dog cope with your absence.

It's unnatural for a dog to
be alone, because dogs are pack
animals. Talk to a neighbor or
relative about stopping in, to
spend a few J:D41utes with yOUJ.:
pet - or come home at lunch.

In some places, dog walk
ers and pet sitters can help. Be
sure your dog has a sturdy col
lar, a lead with a strong snap
and that it tam; are up to date.

Adding another dog to pro
vide companionship and exer
cise for your pet may be an
option. ' ,

More next week.

, i

urinary controL They shouldn't
be left alone for extended peri
ods.

• Training is a must. Dogs
are more relaxed when their
behavior is directed. Basic
training also improves the
quality of your time together.
You won't be frustrated and an
gered by your dog not coming
when it's called or pulling while
your arm walking on a leash.

• Control the dog's environ
ment and don't expect it to be
able to do things you can't. A
dog will have to relieve itself, if
your day stretches past its lim
its. •. Confine a dog with a
housebreaking problem to a
limited space during the day.
£tIt down papers for it to use.
~Bmaller dogs can be trained to
use a shallow pan or tray lined
with newspapers or disposable
diapers.

Dog-proof the space with
the aim of preventing undesir
able behavior. Shut up the
garbage, pick up your clothes

These pets are currently up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane SOciety
257-984/

BY DIANNE STALLlNGS
R:UIDOSO Nt:\flS STAFF WRITER

4C WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1,1999

~

A sevet1-year..okfshepherd. mj)(~ get:$ ~ng well \'!lith
"•other,d0g9. Hats targe, but sweet. He"d b(;,gO<;>d (6,.. a

I'mkture -;ouple wha wQUk1tpE!hd time9-Jifh him•.
. '

HOURS: T~day - saturday Noon ~ 4' p,M.'
APOJlYE/{$ Must MUr: EUG.lbll1'TY r;~ttJ{tA •.

Many animal lovers must
be in an office eight hours a ,
day, but that doesn't mean they
can't have a pet.

Continuing a subject start
ed last week, the Humane Soci
ety of the United States offers
some advice:

• Choose a dog with the
right temperament. Select a
breed that doesn't require a lot
of grooming, unless that's what
you enjoy doing in the evening.

• Pick a dog breed with
traits that fit your lifestyle, ac
tive for jogging every day, aver
age for hiking on the weekends
or laid-back for relaxing on the
couch while you read a book.

• Puppies may not be a
good choice. They don't do well
alone and can be destructive. If
they're less than six months of
age, they need to be fed four
times a day and haven't devel
oped the muscle strength for

IItIascoop
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"meJNumber of Topping.

STUFFED CRUST
PIZZA!

RUIDOSO
t20 IMechem Dr.

258-4337

INYIEW
2909 Olton Rd

293-5000

Break The Au·lee·
Eat It Backwards'
One Large 1-Topplng
Stuffed Cru8t Pizza

NOCOVPON~Y,UrnItIClm! fii .i!liE~ ~
~\.rlg~:1/lU. v. d\ItDt'~=:1tIy
;"~~P1u6~ No! ItIY ' <"~ ."CliIIt "'W1Y, PO"
otM1 oflO' OtmPluatU,ltJlI ~r::- 1/tOf_,...WWt; ~"'PldIfU.hL ~

r" ---- - •• -.---- --.-'-.--.:r:~.- '.'-- :I
I I
f I
I I,
f I"aet II IS PIa08' sr" ,'-" ','" ',-' " ~One MEldlllm'i" :". ~", :I-~ ,",: '"

Ch...e Bread.tleu Meat Love...• Plzzal.~';;

FREE! $ 99"
With the Puroha•• of a •
Medium or Large Pine Atlk .bout our

,al Regular Prlcel and Pizza Prl0lng

OCH2-&HQHlV UARID 112-4100, Ont fIi .=~~ ~1'Jrt'.~ pol ptftofI ptI'~ 81~tlng .,.., ~ IM1 '
•PUr. Hurt l'OI1IIuranta ' Nc:* va!d WlIti 6ny aa.r WI,"'~., , 0Itf.
oft., CtIJIl ....aQbdIty It\Iy vary '~~ r-- CrWl ~ 'flit. " " "

11-7Of '*" 1f<IIi'~li'''--'' 01f:1O PIl,.1-U InC e:v tnOte.t!........~,.,........a....·, : . '
•• - ._. ••~- •• ----------- •• ---•••w-~•••_ •••~_••~.*~~~-.._....~

• • •• I I

• t I~~ I I
I I

One Large _pecl_1tt ':":1.',,,-,,'11_',Supreme :
Pizza 8& One Lars-, ,".1-',:,'- ','-,: 1"0" Up to :

$ 1

1
-1bPPlnS PlisJ,a-1'DPPlng Pizza l

· ' ,,1"":·1 ~e:~PIUaIIncIudt: 8Itltr~~,. ~ '1:-. ..., I
v..LmtrI',~LtwtrI',...~, ~. • .'

-.me. '" " _. I I

_.

llrMDdllmOonet f/i ~.~;~fJJ·""~;- lCAllll~~"~ It l
III _ L>nIod Ef'"G"~=-." I INn 101 , ' 1

~V~.,,,, c::r~~',':'-"<" ... - lotf....~ WIId~:~~,~ ,," .~~' I
~,ceer. "."~iIic .,.,~, '__=~J""'P.,,, ~ n: .,,: ,!, ,I tl20h_'.._ ~,..tMH.,; .. ", t_rr "" I

.....~ lljItJ!ll~' !l" -. -- .. - - - .. - -- - - - - - - - _. - - -- - -'.- •••••:- - -lII! •••lII!'~"•••;"W. ---J, .
,,-~"'" Available at partfcfpatlng restaurants. Prices may vary. Denveryw~etI*"aJrabJt;~eftKwtvd1a;ges may

/

' ' apply.@andn.deslgnateregisteredtrademarkandtrademark ofPJz%atfuttJrt4tO~1.·Pizza Hut. tnc.
The Pizza Hut logo 18 8 trademark of Pizza Hut. Inc. __"lft~ ," / ON

ND RUIDOSO CLOVIS LI~,.~._, /ILAT '
ge St. 72S Suddreth Dr. 130 I MabryDr.l$$~, '/<23~Bc DIvIsion

696 257-5161 762-3843 ",385-3905 /',:,>, ,8~8·58~

CLOYI$'c.~M~~>'{~~1""" ':,:" ';.,
1812 N. Prince St 1412 W Amerf~~Bft1J. "IOOrN_'¢hl'aIoAW;' -"

769-2629 272~1l3"',· ,'._' · ,3,59.1271
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